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R E M IN IS C E N C E S  O F  A  D A Y  A T  

G R E EN L A K E .

A n d  Its  P s y c h o lo g ic a l  E x p e r ie n c e s .
PR O F. W . M. LOCKW OOD.

Green Lake, Wis., is a beautiful sheet 
o f dear water, situated on the Eastern 

of Green Lake -County, 
midway North and South. Its principal 
tributary is Silver creek, a winding 
stream fed by numerous small springs. 
This creek runs through Ripon, the 
home o f  the writer, and empties into the 
lake on its limit, three and one-half miles 
West and half a mile South o f the little 
city named. The wagon road between 
Ripon and Dartford— a small village at 
the foot o f the lake—crosses this creek 
about a mile from its inlet, and in the 
summer time is a beautiful drive, enjoy
ed by many resorters at the lake. In the 
spring o f 1875 I built a small steam yacht, 
which in honor o f my profession I named 
Camera.

Although after building the Camera I 
visited every nook and corner o f  this 
gem o f crystal amber, I have never e x 
plored the creek between what is known 
as “ the inlet bridge" and the lake. So 
in October, 1879, 1 arranged to make a 
trip alone in a small row boat from the 
bridge to a point up the lake about three 
miles.

The steamer Camera had keen engaged 
to take a fishing party o f ladies and gen
tlemen to Quimby’s Bay, a favorite fish* 
ing ground, about seven miles up the 
lake; and it was understood hy those 
having charge o f the steamer, that they 
should “pick me up”  on the return trip.

The morning in question was typical 
o f Wisconsin's autumn; mellow with 
yellow light and resplendent with an ora
torio o f  color motion, reflected in rythmic 
harmony from ripened vegetatiou. 
There are days in our lives in which we 
seem to he in close accord with the pulsa
tions o f mother nature. The lowing of 
herds, the chippering o f humorous birds, 
the gentle rustle o f leaves tuned to 
magical hue, project upon the brain a 
refrain so imposing and grand that we 
intuitively feel her pulse o f kinship, and 
our birthright to the enjoyment o f her 
immutable and eternal potencies.

A t an early hour our assistant, John, 
had the carriage at the door, and having 
placed in it  our lunch basket and a small 
frying pan to fry our fish in— should we 
be so fortunate as to catch one— we were 
soon on our way. I shall never forget 
that ride o f  three miles. Every tree was 
an orchestra o f sublime color, every 
meadow a carpet o f  golden light, and 
every hill the expression o f  artistic real
ism on the canvass o f  vision. Very little 
conversation was induged in by either of 
us; the brain was too full o f  the sensa
tions presented by objective nature to 
enjoy social converse; we were in the 
atmosphere o f psychical receptivity.

Arriving at the bridge my effects were 
soon snugly stored under the seat o f my 
row boat, and bidding John to be sure to 
have the Camera at the dock o f  the fish
ing party iu proper time, I addressed

vigorous, seemingly proud o f its solitude 
aud strength. Occasionally a mallard or 

I teal duck would start up from its morn
ing meal frightened by our unexpected 
approach; then a bobolink would settle 
upon a strong blade o f grass which, 
bending with its burden,'would kiss the 

| water while the boboliuk tickled beyond 
measure by his success as a gymnast, 
would nearly split his throat with me
lodious egotism. Here a water rat noting 
the silent intrusion o f our boat, would 
valiantly cross our bow and seek seclus
ion in his mud fortress; and a little fur- j 
ther on our trip, a self-satisfied mud tur- 
tie had crawled upon the floatiug end of 
a partially sunken log and while taking 
his morning airing, presumably, was 
talking to his spouse about the benefits 
o f "tariff reform" and “ home protection,” 
eyed us for a moment, seemingly sus
picious that our trade and calling sav
ored too much of Congressional strategy; 
soup for the man in the boat and 
“ soaped" for the turtles out o f it— took a 
tumble into the water as suddenly as the 
farmers throughout the West "tumbled 
outo the racket”  o f the McKinley bill.

All nature was animate with song and 
life. A t every dip o f the oars the little 
fish would scurry behind some protect
ing stone or stump, or seek seclusion in 

| the little water caverns, made by roots 
aud grass. The widening o f  the stream 
and the long, rising bank o f pebbles and 
sB iid  abbart'OT “US, m ad e t t y  Ttle'^JJFs o f4 
wave motion and ice breaks, denoted our 
near approach to the gem o f  crystal art, 
which has no peer for natural beauty in 
the broad domain o f the West. What a 
magnificent scene spread out before me 
on that October morning as my boat 
pushed its bow upon the bosom o f the 
lake. The fog which had threaded my 
way thus far, seemed to be gathering for 
its final flight before the rising sun. 
Long streaks and patches o f it still lin
gered here and there, seemingly loth to 
leave the bosom which had nursed it 
into being. A golden halo tinged with 
carmine, sat like a coronet o f majesty 
upon its thin, vapory summit. On the 
Southern shore I could hear the laugh 
and chatter of merry voices attending 
the duties o f farm and fold. On the 
Northern shore not over half a mile 
away, the sound o f saw and hammer and 
an occasional word from mechanics at 
work, bespoke that industrial art was 
making provision for the enjoyment of 
future years. Hardly a ripple disturbed 
the surface o f the water except when my 
dilatory oars dipped their thin blades; 
all nature seemed resonant with the 
melody of the coming day, and 1 glided 
along drinking in the rythm o f environ
ment which, in its subjective portrayal 
defies the art o f muse, o f poet or painter 
to limn.

Resting for a moment I heard the 
little steamer coming around a point ou 
the lake for its gay and exuberant fish
ing party. Although a long ways from 
where these people were embarking, I 
could hear the voices o f individuals with 
wonderful distinctness. For a brief time 
all was hurry and bustle in storing away 
lunch baskets and fishing tackle and in 
tying on behind the steamer numerous 
row boats. The hum gradually subsided 
and the captain called out, “Are you all 
ready there?" and the answer came, “ Let 
her go," followed by the suggestion of 
mine host o f the Oakwood to “be careful 
and not take too much water.” Then a 
puff aud the wheels begin to turn and 
the Camera with her laughing and hap
py company was under way for the up
per end of the lake.

It had not occurred to me until then 
that I had fishing tackle and bait in my 
locker and that I might as well be im
proving my time. To bait my hook and 
throw out my line occupied only a few 
momenta, and taking up my oars com
menced a slow pull towards a point on 
the lake known as Malcom’s Bay. Oc
casionally I would stop rowing and pull 
in my line to examine my bait and see 
what a little quiet trolling would accom
plish, but I fished in vain, cither the fish 
had followed the boat to the upper end 
o f  the lake, or were indifferent to the<ap
petizing bait at the hook end of my line,

for I only succeeded in taking in one lit
tle perch weighiug about three quarters 
o f a pound during the entire forenoon. 
Fatigued from continued rowing I went 
ashore, started a fire and soon had my 
fish and the contents of my lunch basket 
spread for a hearty meal. Diuner over,
I took my rubber tarpaulin and spread it 
in the shade o f a stunted oak within a 
few feet o f the shore aud laid down for 
an after dinner snooze. How long I lay 
there I do not know, but without noting 
time or seeming to sleep, my mind went 
out in a series of speculations regarding 
the probable origin o f the beautiful 
sheet o f water lying in placid calmness 
at my feet. How many years had the 
sun god painted its sparkling crust in 
glassy green? Had some great cataclysm 
in a remote period laid its foundations 
down deep in the lap o f  mother earth 
and encircled.it in her arms? Or, had it 
at some former lime been a part o f a 
majestic river filling the high banks that 
envirou its inlet for many miles? How 
many moons since the Indian first 
launched his dug-out on its graceful 
bosom? These and other kindred reflec
tions passed in rapid succession through 
my miud, when without seeming to be 
disturbed I heard in the near distance 
the turn-, turn, tumle-tum o f the Indian 
drum, aud voices seeming to chime iu 
fraternal accord with the dreamy rythm 
o f an Indian summer day. As I looked 
out on the lake I seemed to see num
erous canoes in gay trappings gliding iu 
easy motion over the lake iu many di
rections. The canoes were unlike any I 
had ever seen o f  Indian manufacture.

Some were only a thin shell o f some 
solid Tyood-polished to glassy smooth
ness and tinted 1ri"gay colors, “ others 
were evidently o f birch bark painted and 
beaded in fantastic manner. But wait; 
here comes one much longer than the 
others, and in its bow stands a tall, fine- 
looking specimen of the native American. 
This person, I surmised, is the chief o f 
the tribe. His boat seemed fully twenty 
feet long, and the party— five in number 
— were better dressed and had richer 
trappings than any other yet seen. They 
have espied me, I fancied, and are seem
ing to see hy what right I intrude upon 
their former dom ain., When within a 
few feet o f the shore the canoe stopped, 
aud the chief said in a language which I 
had never heard, but which nevertheless 
I seemed to coniprehcud intuitively, 
“ How do, white man? You much wel
come to our circle o f  friendship and to 
rest on the lap of our ancestral mother. 
We brothers. Wc heard you ask, 'where 
come this green water?' W** heard you 
say, 'how many moons since Indians 
boat first glide on its sparkling sheen?1 
Your thoughts like many colors came 
sparkling into the realms o f  Manitoba's 
camp,aud we came to say to white brother, 
that once this lake was a top branch of 
Lake Winnebago. Heap water all around, 
little dry land. Big trees now, once little 
bushes. Great animals long as canoe 
once fed and wandered here. Many 
mounds close hy have Indians bones 
and stores. Great Indian, long gone, 
and their spirits come to see old hunting 
ground aud the place where their fathers 
went to sleep. You ref t on sacred ground 

1 where once our kinsmen rested. You’re 
welcome aud you will find under your 
pillow Manitoba's token o f perpetual 
friendship. Farewell, brother, farewell.”

The canoe seemed to glide out into the 
lake aud its occupants sang a peculiar 
chant or refrain which gradually died 
away as the boat was lost to sight. Pres
ently the mental scene changed to one 
o f every day phase. A partridge was 
drumming 011 an old log near by, and 
the fox squirrels were chattering over 
the possession o f a nut, while the dis
tinctive puffs o f the steamboat and the 
returning song of the fishing party broke 
upon the ear.

I sat upright on my tarpaulin and saw 
the boat making directly for the point 
where I was sitting. It soon arrived otul 
as its how rose gently upon the pebbled 
beach, John sprang ashore and gathered 
up the lunch basket, frying pan and 
fishing tackle, aud made the row ooat 
fast to one o f  the rings in the gunnel o f 
the steamer. Iu the flurry o f  the mo
ment the tarpaulin was overlooked, and 
when I took hold o f it I forgot that I 
had tied one corner o f it to a small hazel 
to keep it from flapping in my face when 
I first laid down, and giving it n slight 
jerk, the hazel to which it was attached

came up with it— root aud branch; and 
then in the root of the .hazel was the 
pointed end o f an Indian's arrow flint.
It was long and thin and very sharp, aud 
had evidently been broken close to the 
main shaft. I no sooner took it in . my 
hand than a peculiar sensation thrilled 
in}; brain, aud the words of Manitobu 
can'll* in wonderful realism. “You will 
find under your pillow Manitoba’s token 
of perpetual friendship.” Is this Mani
toba's token o f friendship, I queried? A 
broken war-shaft, and how came it there? 
What made me dream o f  those friendly 
Indians and how did the Indian in my 
day-dream know that my head was re
posing over a weapon of his tribe? What 
hats this relic o f a nomadic race to do 
with my afternoon snooze?

These and similar questions flitted 
through my brain in succession. I was 
so amazed by this unexpected experience 
till/* I forgot that the steamer was wait
ing for me until the captain's call o f “All 
aboard,” aroused me from my momen
tary stupefaction.

Quietly slipping the arrow point into 
my pocket, I was soon aboard o f the 
Camera exchanging congratulations with 
my. many pleasant acquaintances, who, 
haring made an ‘unusual fine catch of 
fish, were in a very chatty mood. The 
frolics, the big catches, the little catches, 
minus catches and catch-ers, were all 
fully discussed, when a lady from St. 
Louis approaching me, asked: “ Is it true 
that there are Indian mounds near or 
around the lake?” I am informed that 
such mouuds have been found not only 
near, hut directly on the banks o f  the 
lakcj, I replied. “So Mr. C. told me,” she 
cojjjm ied, “and I have thought about it 
aYlUiCT!fYernooil." S o ila d ta n d  i and
I,” said several other. Well, I replied, it 
is a peculiar coincidence o f mental action, 
for I have been dreaming o f Indians 
most all o f the afternoon, and here— pro
ducing the arrow head— is what I found 
attached to the root o f  the hazel hush I 
pulled up with my tarpaulin.”  “What 
in the world is it?”  asked half a dozen 
in a chorus. “A11 Indian’s arrow flint 
broken right at the socket, as you see” I 
answered. A little scream arose from 
my fair questioner, aud many expres
sions o f wonderment. “ Oh, I wouldn’t 
keep that thing in my possession for 
anything in the world”? said my St. 
Louis friend. “Why not?” I asked. “ You 
dreamed of Indians aud then found that 
ugly thing under your head. My sakes 
alive! i f  it were me I should just have a 
fit,' I know I should. Anything like 
that,” she continued, “ is too much on 
the ghost order— too much like the 
yarns and goblins the Spiritualists arc 
always trying to make one believe, and 
i f  there is anything I utterly despise it is 
the silly nonsense o f the low lived Spir
itualists.” Materialist as I was at the 
time, outspoken and defiant, I did not 
share the criticism o f my fair friend. 
First, I could not by any stretch of my 
imagination see how a belief that i f  the 
conscious principles o f our friends sur
vives the grave and is able to identify 
itself to any living mortal, that such be
lief necessarily is low-lived and vulgar. 
Second, I did not see the same kind of 
ghosts or goblins attached to the finding 
of my arrow point as those suggested by 
my lady friend. The ghost I saw was of 
a very different character, oh, how very, 
very different. Not like Bnnquo’s ghost, 
not like Othello's, but a ghost o f an im
mutable and inexorable principle,fraught 
with greater significancc»to the believers 
in the spiritual philosophy and their 
scientific opponents, than all o f the 
speculative mouthings and criticisms of 
the ages.

"And so you would advise me to throw 
away this specimen o f savage life, simply 
because I happened to dream o f the In
dians, and then found this relic under 
my tarpaulin,”  said I, addressing my St. 
Louis acquaintance. “ Indeed I would,” 
she replied. "But you will admit,” I con
tinued, “ thul this is a noticable and per
haps logical correlation o f cause anil 
effect, the dream, aud immediately after
wards the finding, won’t you?" "I am not 
so sure about the cause o f your dream,” 
said she." "But you are, when you advise 
me to throw this specimen away,” I re
plied, “ for how otherwise can you recon
cile the logic o f your proposition to throw 
it away?” “ I am not up in logic,” she naive
ly said, “ hut it certainly was very strange 
that you had a dream of Indians, and then 
found lhat arrow point, aud equally

strange that so many of us were talking 
and thinking of the Indians alxiut the 
same time; but then, I don't attach much 
significance to it beyond that of coinci
dence, which in some phase or other 
happens to us mortals very frequently." 
“Oh, I know what made all o f you folks 
dream and talk about Injuns," said Mr. 
B., a young aspirant from Chicago. 
“What was it?" asked a chorus o f voices. 
"Because there is an Injun sum'mer 
around here," he gravely replied. A 
general exclamation o f “Oh, my!" ran 
around the crowd, when a sprightly Miss 
jumped up, and going directly to the 
punster, said in a serio-comic style: 
"Charley B., don’t you ever let loose 
your dogs of etymology on us in this 
reckless way again, unless you wish to 
paralyze every one of us. We can stand

form, about five feet wide and nine 
inches high, extending around the room 
with the exception of the doorway. On 
this platform were two rows of chairs, 
and everyone had its special occupant. 
Presently a man of unusually dignified 
mauner came in aud took the chair o f 
state on the northside of the room. All 
conversation ceased as soon as this dig
nitary was seated, and I intuitively felt 
that he was to act as chairman of the 
gathering.

He took a gavel and gave one rap. All 
was hushed. “Are the members of this 
congress assembled^ said he. "They 
are," answered a man in uniform at the - 
door. “The Sargent will close the door 
from intrusion,” said the chairman. T h e . 
door wa$ secured. "Gentlemen," said 
he, rising to his feet, "we arc here to

an Injun sum’mer arouml here better discuss and examine some of the subtle
than these mental shocks o f yours —it 
breaks us all up.”  The shout following 
this sally was answered by a chorus of 
expectant friends waiting at the landing 
for us, where we soon arrived. To dis
embark required but brief time, and bid
ding our young • friends good-bye, the 
Camera soon landed us at her dock, and 
John and I started for Ripon.

The business matters of the day-hav
ing been attended to, I went into tny 
study to take another look at my arrow- 
flint, and to meditate upon the peculiar 
combination o f circumstances which 
placed it in my possession. And this is 
“ Manitoba's pledge of perpetual friend
ship,” I said to myself. “ You will find

phenomena belonging to the every-day 
experiences o f life, seeking to trace, in 
the interest o f humanity,- underlying 
principles. Theliqman is not always sat
isfied with the mere appearance or visi
bility o f what is called matter, or the 
phenomena of its various correlations, 
but he seeks to trace beyond the visible 
to the actual, from effect to cause, from 
established premise to logical analysis. 
This formula of intelligent classification 
constitutes the scientific, and its funda
mental thesis is to express the unknown 
in terms of the knowu. You have gath
ered from fertile fields, and many o f you 
have extended your researches beyond 
the physical visible to the physical in-

under your pillow Manitoba's pledge of 1 visible, for nature in all of her amplifica- 
perpetual friendship,” rang in my ears. I tions is permeated by inexorable and -
"This is a very strange experience,” I 
mused, “and involves too many princi- 

'pil?S"&T ffe<3aL‘tlresequences n r  toe cH&fed 
in the category o f 'coincidence.' We have 
coincidences in chemical formula, in sur
faces, in circ'es, in musical notation, and 
in events o f social and chronological 
characters, hut those experiences which 
combine or evoke mental action o f regu
lar order, with environment o f special 
character, cannot be classified under the 
term 'coincidences,' for the reason that 
logistic mental action implies logical 
premise, hence to all such experiences 
more properly belong a natural order of 
sequences as found or experienced by 
deductive logic. For example, i f  I step 
into an adjoining room and smell woolen 
cloth burning, and afterwards find the 
burning cloth, my sensation o f it and the 
finding is not a coincidence, but a log
ical deduction from a natural cause. 
Denton, in his ‘Soul o f Things,’ demon
strates this regular and logical order of 
thought from environments o f special 
character, in the psychometric readings 
given to substances o f divergent and re
mote character, and I have often asked 
m yself before the evening in question: 
‘May there not be some subtle principle 
correlating all forms o f  matter and en
ergy, which thus far has eluded scientific 
discovery, but which, i f  understood iu 
its fullness, wculd open wide a door for 
analysis, affording humanity a clearer 
insight into the potential attributes of 
motion?’ ”

Thus I queried and thought until the 
clock in a neighboring church tower 
admonished me that it was within an 
hour o f midnight, and time to seek rest 
A few miuutes later found me snugly in 
bed, and willing to be enshrouded in 
restful slumber. But the experiences of 
the day had roused into activity so much 
mental fiber, that instead of slumber, my 
brain continued to dwell upon the gen
eral phase and character o f the incidents 
connected with them, and, in addition to 
these, strange and novel ideas and sur
roundings environed me:

Distinguished men who have aided in 
the erection o f the uiile-stones o f scien
tific progress, but who passed beyond 
the earth form, some o f them centuries 
ago, gradually assumed personality, audi 
took up the general line o f conversation 
incident to my theme. My room soon 
filled with these frieuds, and as each one 
came iu, he quietly fouud a scat which 
seemed to have been placed for him be
fore he came. My sleeping apnrtiueut 
grew larger, seemingly about twenty feet 
square, and the furniture was trans
formed into that o f elegant refinement. 
My bed, with its high head-board, be
came a chair o f state, o f which there 
were only four in the room. These were 
placed in such a manner as to form au 
oblong diamond, with a chair at each 
point. Behind these there was a plat-

continuous principle, and we are here to 
discuss and trace, as far as possible, what
-sop cti& l f tr in c lp k :  V T  foCCor - o f  iia h itc "

unites these two realms of motion. Let 
each savan who is prepared state such 
experiments and observations as have 
come under his notice, making deduc
tions within the scope of 'scientific ana
lysis. The chair will now listen to the 
report o f its niembeis."

A momentary pause succeeded these 
remarks, when a savan, widely known to. 
science, rose to his feet aud said:

“Air. Chairman: From boyhood I have 
been an interested - student in chemical 
and electrical physics, and in later years 
interested in the application of electric
ity to mechanical and allied arts. In my 
early investigations I had occasion to 
note a wonderful affinity which this en- 
ergy possessed for copper, steel, iron and 
many other substances. Noting the ir
regular direction and manifestations of 
atmospheric electricity, no less than cer
tain phenomena in its action upon vari
ous solids, I fell iu with the popular idea 
tliat it was fluid in substance, emanating 
from special combinations of heat and 
atmospheric changes. Various experi
ments made in the • laboratory with 
stored electricity tended to confirm my 
opinion o f its character, but recently a 
close ins'pection and analysis o f the prin
ciples of telegraphy and the‘storage sys
tem ’ have changed my views regarding 
its structure and substance, and i f  this 
opinion, founded upon careful and ex
tended investigation, stands the analysis 
and inductions of science, it will materi
ally aid us in the penetration aud dis
covery o f  many o f nature’s shrouded at
tributes. First, let me say, that we must 
make a distinction between what is 
known as the electro condition of the 
atmosphere, or o f any body of matter 
anil electricity per se. To illustrate: 
Certain electro conditions of the at
mosphere are conducive to sound; other 
conditions to color motion; others to 
heat, and still others to cold. Science 
applies the term ‘molecular’ to each and 
all o f these various inodes of motion. 
Now, when the combination o f those 
molecular forces. promoting electrical 
states attains a certain vibratory rate, we 
have electricity as the product. Hence 
we deduce that electricity is a plus 
molecular energy— the result o f a high 
vibration of molecular of matter. Let me 
amplify this deductiou. Chemical ac
tion is molecular, and electricity can be 
changed into chemical action. Heat is 
molecular, aud heat yun be changed into 
electricity. Lfebt is molecular in struc
ture, aud eleclrity can be changed into 
light. Mechanical force is molecular iu 
character, aud mechanical force can be 1 
changed into electricity. Indeed, the 
hypothesis that electricity is the product

Concluded oi| Page 8.



2 THE BETTER WAY.
W ritten for The Better Way.

" D O E S  O O D  E X I S T ? "
P R O F . J .  S . L O V K tA X D .

In No. 4 o f  T h k  Be t t e r  Wa v  Brother 
Silas Tyrrell asks the above question, 
and in answering it starts out with the 
following statement: “ The God ques
tion is pushing itself to the front all 
along the line, despite the efforts o f 
Materialists, Atheists, and, 1 am sorry to 
say, a few professing Spiritualists, to rele
gate it to the shades o f  oblivion."

T his is not intended as a reply to 
Brother Tyrrell’s article, but I am sur
prised at this statement, for I have al
ways found the precise opposite to be 
true. The Atheist and Materialist have 
always been eager to discuss the ques
tion, and th< ists don't Jhink it “ profit
able,” and are never ready. I would like 
to know o f one o f that class wishing to 
ignore the discussion o f  that question.
And among Spiritualists, I venture to 
say, you cannot find one opposed there
to except among the God believers. It 
is doubtful i f  any Spiritualistic paper 
w ill allow this question discussed in 
their columns. I am glad T h e  Be t t e r  
W a v  is an exception, and hope that there 
may be that fairness and ability manifest 
in the discussion as shall make it not 
only interesting, but profitable.

I f  the so-called atheistic class are 
allowed a hearing, 1 may have something 
to say on the subject hereafter. But oc
cupying the negative position, I must 
wait and see what the affirmative may 
have to offer. But, to pave the way for a 
thorough and comprehensible investiga
tion o f the subject, allow me to make 
some preliminary positions which are 
necessary to any sort o f  practical discus
sion. *

Theists o f  the spiritual school do not,
•as a rule, submit any propositions which 
are at all understandable, and hence no 
intelligent answer can be made to their 
incomprehensible assumptions. That 
we have a right to demand, and what I 
have often and earnestly requested, is 
for them to define, not God, but their 
conception o f  the term. What do you 
mean by the word God? I f  we show the 
absurdity o f  certain notions and argu
ments, we are met with the impotent 
answ er “Oh! I don’t believe in a per
sonal God.’! W e ask, what sort o f a God 
is an impersonal one? “Well, it is the 
Great Oversoul.”  What is an oversoul?
No answer. We only get a word, not an 
idea. But I notice Brother Tyrrell has 
made a flank movement to avoid the fatal 
difficulty. He is building his theory on 
the assumption that God is  neither per
sonal nor impersonal, but superpersonal.
W hat does he mean by his prefix, 
“ super?”  God is personal, or he is uot 
personal, and all this jugglery o f  Greek 
o r  Latin prefixes is only a blind to con- 
« « i the lack uf ilcflulicucss in concep
tion. It is a matter o f perfect indiffer
ence whether you call your God super or 
sub-personal—whether he is above or 
below personality. The trouble with 
this method is its lack o f honesty. Xt 
the ontset we are told that God is not 
personal, and the very next paragraph 
w ill be an elaborate statement o f what 
only is possible to a personal being. The 
pretended argument o f this class is the 
■“ little joker”  all the way through— “ now 
yon  see it, and now you don’t  see it.”  In 
other words, it  is the same old God dis
guised by the sophist’s a rt  It won’t do 
to present him in the old form, so a new 
costume must be made, and he be 
paraded out before us in the new dress.
But it  won’t  do. Ithuriel’s spear will 
make the squatting toad, whether im or 
super, expand to its own true propor
tions.

We have no trouble with or complaint 
to  make of church folks on this point.
God, with them, is something—a being, 
intelligent, with the natural and moral 
attributes of a conscious individuality.
But, with few exceptions, among which 
I may mention Prof. H. Kiddle, the 
major portion o f so-called theislic Spir
itualists, are the most utterly destitute of 
logical and common sense consistency 
upon the God question o f any people on 
the earth. They will pray and invoke— 
what? “Why, God, to be sure.”  But is 
God an individual—a person? “Oh, no,
I don’t believe in a personal God.” Are 
not all the motions o f nature the result 
o f immutable forces? “Oh! yes.” Are 
there any miracles, any deviations of 
these forces? “No.J’ Well, what are you 
praying to, and what for? Very com
placently they turn away and call us 
Atheists.

The term God has been used for ages 
to signify an intelligent, personal being, 
and to use it in any other sense is just as 
much a perversion o f language as to use 
the term man to signify some intangible 
notion instead of a personal being.

Now, brethren, t>efore you launch off 
into columns of disquisition, please tell 
us what you mean by the word God. I)o 
you mean a principle, an energy, or a 

* being which is not a part o f the Cos
mos, but the thinking being which regu
lates and govertos it? All your argu
ments are mere superfluities till you 
have explained your terms or what you 
mean by those terms.

I confess to very little hope that any
one championing the God idea will do 
this. They are shrewd enough to see 
that definition will ruin them. Their 
safety consists in their ambiguity. The 
most tiresome exercise is striking at 
nothing. So, brothers, i f  you only will 
show us a real something, which you call

we will discuss with you or agree with 
you. But i f  you have nothing but an 
intangible idealism, which has no real 
characteristics comprehensible by men, 
we can only pity you as the most unfor
tunate o f all Agnostics. Or, i f  particu
larly ill disposed, we m ight retort on you 
the kindly compliment o f  “Atheist.”

One point more. Our devout believers 
in the “ im,”  “super,” “ personal”  or “Over- 
soul,”  something which they call God, all 
with one consent rush to the old theolog
ical armory o f the church for argumeuts. 
They use the old, exploded assumptions 
o f  Paley with as much gusto as i f  they 
were real arguments instead o f  long ago 
abandoned sophistries. And if  they do 
not “play such fautastic tricks before 
high heaven as make the angels weep,” 
they do make the progressive thinker 
laugh to see babies trying to wield the 
swords o f giants.

But pray, my master, why do you prate 
so much o f “ Design,”  o f  “ Intelligent 
Adaptations?”  Don’t you know that de
sign, or intelligent adaptations o f means 
to ends is prima facia  evidence o f per
sonality. What has Paley’s argument to 
do with your Oversoul, impersonal or 
superpersonal God? Nothing at all. I f  
the design argument proves anything at 
all, it proves that God is like mau, ex
cept in degree. In essential attributes 
alike—the one is the im age o f  the 
other. And the idea o f  personality 
necessarily includes precisely those at
tributes. And to assume the attributes 
and then deny the necessary substratum 
o f individual being is the gym nastic per
formance which our non-personal theists 
have been attempting. W e shall see 
whether Brother Tyrrell w ill enter upon 
this interesting performance o f  ground 
and lofty tumbling in the theological 
arena.
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O R T H O D O X  M IN IS T E R S  A R E  B E 
C O M IN G  M O R E  L IB E R A L .

R . A . H A G U E .

N ot long ago I heard the Rev. Myron 
Reed, Congregationalism in a sermon 
delivered from his pulpit in Denver, say 
in effect, that death would not change a 
person any more than would the walking 
over the Brooklyn bridge. He would in 
both instances have the same likes and 
dislikes, the same aspirations and incli
nations, and the same amount o f  intelli
gence after he crossed over as he had 
before. I was glad to hear this from a 
so-called orthodox minister. Surely we 
are quite rapidly, as a people, changing 
our religious beliefs and for the better.
All along the line we see able men and 
women who are considered orthodox 
stepping out in front and giving us new 
and better statements o f religious faith.
N ot many years ago the sermons o f  even 
the.most talented preachers were chiefly 
word pictures o f  the tortures o f  the lost 
in an endless hell, and warnings to the 
people “ to flee from the wrath to come.”
To avoid being captured by the devil, 
and to save one’s soul from endless tor
ment was to be considered as the most 
important work o f  life, and this was to 
be accomplished, not by a life o f honest 
deeds, but by faith in the shed blood o f 
God’s only son. There was no merit in 
good acts o f man, “ for man’s righteous
ness was filth and rags in the sight of 
God.” The only way to be saved was by 
the belief that Jesus suffered all the pun
ishment which was due us and paid all 
our spiritual debts. The popular ortho- 
doz song was:

'•Jesua died and paid it all.
All the debts I owe.”

T o such an extreme was this mon
strous distortion o f the real teachings of 
Jesus carried, that the most desperate 
criminals committed blood curdling 
crimes under the full belief that i f  they 
were detected and arrested, they m ight 
escape the consequences o f their own 
wicked actions, and by faith in Christ’s 
blood, go straight to glory from the 
scaffold. The thanks o f the human fami
ly are due many noble men and women 
who stepped to the front and combatted 
this immoral and monstrously false dog
ma— such reformers as Theodore Parker, 
Gerrit Smith, Andrew Jackson Davis, 
and later, Henry Ward Beecher, Prof. 
Swing, H. W. Thomas and the Spiritual
ists and Unitarians generally.

It is cause for rejoicing by all lovers o f 
their kind to see the old statements o f 
religious beliefs doubted, explained 
away, or flatly disputed by so many in
side and outside the churches, and bet
ter creeds taking their place. And many 
orthodox ministers avoid discussing the 
personality o f the devil, the endlessness 
o f hell, the merits o f a blood atonement, 
and their sermons are frequently full o f 
practical suggestions and kindly admon
itions to the people to “ go about doing 
good.”

In the past ten years the church has 
advanced many steps forward and up
ward, till to-day every denomination 
cgiftains members who are Spiritualists, 
evolutionists, and liberalista, who, while 
believing in religion, yet repudiate very 
much of what was regarded as “essen
tials’’ by their fathers. And this ad
vancement is more noticeaole among the 
laity than the clergy. Seeing that there 
has been such a m ighty stride forward 
the past thirty years, it would seem to be 
safe to predict that in thirty more there 
will be still greater advancemenL We 
are clearly living in a transitional age—  
the beginning of a new era. That we 
are to have a broader, a better statement

pravity, o f an endless hell, o f  the trans
ferring the guilt o f  wrong-doer— the 
guilty one to Jesus, the innocent one—  
are to be laid on the shelf as unphilo
sophical, useless .rubbish, and in their 
stead the new religion will affirm that 
the race is evolving from low and ig 
norant conditions to higher and better, 
that humanity is not inherently depraved, 
that God has so fashioned or ordered 
things that we develop by continued 
effort and varied experiences, that there 
is no forgiveness o f sin i f  by that terra is 
meant that the wrong-doer can escape 
the punishment justly  due for wrong 
done. The belief in an endless hell 
will give way to the rational philosophy 
that i f  we persisteutly sin, punishmeht 
is sure to come either in this state o f  ex
istence or the next, but that such pun
ishment is corrective and reformatory 
instead o f  malicious and vindictive. 
That there are hells both in this world 
and the uext, but they are o f our own 
creating and are not endless. The new 
religion will teach that God is infinitely 
wise and infinitely good; that He made 
no m istakes in creating this world and 
in populating it; that none o f  H is plans 
have been upset; that He has not been 
outgeneraled by the devil, nor w ill He 
ever be; that so-called evil is here on 
earth by permission and for some infi
nitely wise purpose, and that not a 
single soul in  this vast universe can 
Satan take away from God forever, and 
that the devil himself, i f  there be one, 
could not exist for a moment contrary 
to God’s will.

I believe that we are at the bottom o f 
the ladder, on its lowest rung. T he top 
reaches to infinite height. T h is is the 
first state o f  conscious individual ex
istence. We are but toddling infants, in 
the kindergarten. God is our father,, 
and teacher. He has glories un
speakable in store for us. W e w ill be
come as Gods. Death, so-called, is 
birth to another sphere— to the second 
round o f  the ladder. T here w ill be les
sons to  learn there.

The goin g from this to that existence 
will not o f  itse lf make us belter, nor 
worse, nor immediatly increase our store 
o f  knowledge. In due time we pass on 
and upwards. Some w ill be apt and 
obedient pupils, some stupid and dis
obedient, some by selfishness and wrong
doing in  this and subsequent state o f  ex
istence, w ill be long delayed in the up
ward journey, and w ill suffer intensely, 
but all will some time, and in some way 
learn its great lesson that there is but 
one way by w hich a soul can go  up 
higher, and that is b y  right thinking 
and right doing. “ As ye sow, so shall ye 
reap,”  is the declaration o f  the great 
teacher, and the statement is  in accor
dance to the laws o f  nature, and inJagfc 
mony w ith our brighest ideas o f  justice’ 
and wisdom.

now u» u , c«i ... ............6, jH B I  ; v . __ o f religious belief, I firmly believe. The
God*with real attribute*or dispositions, j dogmas o f the fall o f man, o f total de-
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G O D  H U N T IN G .
W A L L A C E  Y A T E S.

The remark that we are passing rapid
ly  through a state o f  transition has o f 
late almost become a platitude; yet it 
w ill bear a good deal o f  repetition when 
we consider the deep m eaning involved 
in the observation. F or it  is evident 
that the scientific spirit o f  modern in
vestigation has exhausted itself in the 
accumulation o f  vast series o f  facts, aud 
the tendency o f the latest investigations 
with microscope is to force scientists to 
adopt more transcendental views o f  life 
than were fashionable when Herbert 
Spencer wrote his“ Principles o f Biology.” 
Man has failed, by searching, to “ find out 
God,” and is forced by the very barren
ness o f  the physical sciences to acknowl 
edge his weakness, and fall back on his 
intuitional powers as the last and only 
resource wherefrom to satisfy the crav
ings o f  his soul. Hence, the tendency 
to humbly turn the attention once more 
to what the “ strong-minded”  o f  this 
“ truly scientific" age have been pleased 
to denominate “ superstitions.”  Men (as 
the swing o f the pendulum is ever to 
the other extreme) are beginning to ad
mit the much derided astrology o f W il
liam Lilly may have had something in it; 
that witches may really have had some 
occult powers, and that the Cocklane 
ghost may possibly have been a verity.

Fifteen years ago, Fraucis G. Fairfield 
wrote: “ I f  you have ever, on a summer 
afternoon, strolled through Greenwood 
Cemetery as the sun went down, and 
while m arking the flush o f sunset, have 
listened vaguely to the low. roar o f  the 
worms gnawing the dead iu their graves, 
you know, bettei* than words can tell, 
why material speculations are so barren 
and the failures o f metaphysics so full o f 
spiritual fertility. There is the sunset 
flush, distant and beautiful, light-giving 
and life-illumiuating, but impalpable; 
and right at your feet is the transforma
tion o f the homogeneous into the he
terogeneous in billions o f  worms gnaw
ing on thousands of the dead— palpable 
but terrible. The cqrollary o f this is 
that the worms gnawing the dead in 
their graves in no way excludes the 
flushes o f sunset. So Comte and Spen
cer, with their material theories and 
their laws o f transformation, in no way 
excluded Plato and Hegel and Hamilton, 
with their transcendental idealism. One 
man’s philosophy is one. man’s way of 
looking at life, and as there are many 
men so there are many philosophies. It 
is better to keep the soul open to all 
truths than to shut certain o f the win
dows and pull down the blinds aud then 
insist that the shadows thus created are

necesary forma o f thought.”  O f Plato 
he said: “ His delicate and subtle spirit 
felt rather than thought its way into the 
innermost recesses o f human life. Hence 
his permanence; hence the fertility o f 
h is literature in all that is sweet, good, 
beautiful and humanizing. And in what 
contrast stands his work to the beefy 
and material theorizing that now passes 
current as philosophy.”

The era o f  phenomena in Spiritualism 
is naturally the first step taken by men 
steeped in materialistic ideas when they 
first begin to acknowledge the failure o f 
the physical to explain the mystery o f 
life— the origin  and destiny o f  man. And 
as the comparative unselfishness o f  the 
family relation is the average man’s 
highest conception o f  the altruistic idea, 
so in his anxiety to obtain communica
tion w ith the “ further shore,”  he gener
ally begins with a desire to hear from 
his blood relatives who have passed over. 
Though this tendency may to the ad
vanced mind seem som ething infantile 
and prim itive and not far removed from 
the ancestor-worship o f barbarous races, 
yet let none despise iL W e must all 
crawl before we can walk; and it is the 
feeble spark o f  the Divine in man that 
by careful fanning can be blown into a 
blaze that shall ligh t him on his path o f  
infinite progression, and show the way 
whereby the mau w ith the muck-rake 
shall at last come to “drink in the glory 
o f  the stars.”  T hat great philosopher, 
Lord Bacon, said: “ The relations touch
ing the force- o f  imagination and the 
secret instincts o f  nature are so uncer
tain that, as they require a great deal o f  
examination before we conclude upon 
them, I would have it first thoroughly 
inquired whether there be any secret 
passages o f  sym pathy between persons 

.o f near blood, as parents, children, 
brothers, sisters, &c., & c. T here be 
many reports in  history that upon the 
death o f  persons o f  such nearness men 
have had an inward feeling o f  it;’ ’ and he 
goes on to give instances in his own ex
perience. By this we see that it will not 
do to rashly conclude that only the 
mediocre and those o f  lower grade are 
attracted to that phase o f  phenomena 
which deals exclusively w ith departed 
“ friends,”  for the great m ind o f  Bacon 
conceded this as the initial stage for the 
inquirer. That higher altruism which 
recognizes the -brotherhood o f  man as an 
absolute verity, and the idea o f  separate
ness as a material superstition, must 
come later, and be accompanied by that 
grand spiritual grasp w hich takes in the 
idea o f  the absolute oneness o f  all things, 
or the Fatherhood o f  God. T h e pro- 

; phets, the seers and the poets have had 
glim pses o f  this in all ages. Grandly it 
shines forth in  Pope, and Shakespeare 
voiced it in the sentiment he places in 
the mouth o f  Lorenzo, as he and Jessica 
take their seats on the moonlit banks 
and gaze upward at the star-lit universe. 
And Lizzie Doten, in the style o f  Poe, 
gives it thus:

“ O. my mortal friends ond brothers!
We are each and a’ l another's,

And the soul that gives most freely from its 
treasures hath the more;

Would you lose your life you find it.
And in g iv in g  love you bind it,

L ike an am ulet o f safety to your hearts fo r 
evermore. Z

tranced, and it.seem ed our spirit friends 
bad a perfect means o f  communication 
w ith us. Every sentence bore evidence 
o f  truthful I ness. A fter a time Lincoln 
came, and the sagacity o f  his words car
ried conviction o f  his identity. T ruly, it 
was one o f  the most wonderful and con
vincing seances I ever had the fortune 
to attend.

For the past four years she has been 
dictating her reminiscences o f  the 
seances given to Lincoln, w hich extend
ed over the last years o f  the war. They 
are o f  deep interest uot only for the facts 
revealed, but as a psychological study. 
It has been reported that President L in 
coln issued the Proclamation o f  Em an
cipation by advice o f  the spirit-statesman 
through her mediumshlp. T h is  she em
phatically denies, saying, it was not un
til after that event that she became 
acquainted w ith the President

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard have a pretty 
home, but her long continued illness has 
reduced their circumstances, for her con
dition has required his almost constant 
attendance, and his devotion to her 
makes a pleasing memory in the minds 
o f  visitors. T h ey have no means to 
publish the narrative, which is now al
most completed. It has been suggested 
that those who wish a copy when printed 
send their names to Mrs. Maynard, 
W hite Plains, N. Y ., and agree to take 
aud pay for one o r more copies when 
published.

W ith a goodly list o f  such names she 
w ill be enabled to guarantee publication. 
By doing this not only w ill the sender 
receive a valuable return but contribute 
to a w ell deserved charity.
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N A R D .
H U D SO N  T U T T L E .

Mrs. Maynatd is not as well known to 
Spiritualists as she was years ago under 
the name o f  Nettie Colburn. She set out 
as a trance 'speaker with Mrs. Nellie 
Brigham, and was a popular speaker and 
continually engaged by societies. She 
was eloquent, and had that sterling in
tegrity o f  character which endeared her 
to all. She gave her whole being and 
cheerfully sacrificed herself for the cause. 
For the last three years o f the war she 
was constantly consulted by Lincoln, 
and the communications he received 
through her were o f most astonishing 
character. The result o f  battles were 
foretold before the telegraphic dispatch
es, and on several occasions advice given 
and accepted which, acted upon, proved 
o f momentous consequences.

T he reader has undoubtedly already 
seen the reports o f  the deplorable condi
tion o f  this excellent lady, yet it is im
possible for any one to conceive o f  the

A N I M A L S  IN  S P I R I T  L I F E .
T o the Editor o f  The Better W ay.

By special request, I desire to give 
these facts to the world in relation to 
animal life  in  a future state, and for the 
benefit and comfort o f  those who love 
our dum b friends and desire to continue 
their acquaintance. But to better ex
plain what w ill follow, and furnish a lit
tle  history o f  the two intelligent house
hold pets, w ill copy an article that was 
published at the tim e o f  their death or 
passing away— copy o f  which I now have 
in  m y scrap book and will copy for you 
— from the E vening Star:

The oldest dog in the d istrict, whose age is a 
m atter o f  record, died yesterday. The dog was 
a carriage dog, known by the name o f Secretary 
Stanton, and^ was nineteen years old. Its 
owner, Mrs. S. G. Cabell, o f Capitol H ill. Mrs. 
Cabell a lso  owned Fannie, a  celebrated little 
black-and-tan. to which was awarded the first 
premium a t the First National Fair o f  this d is
trict for being the sm allest and finest dog on 
exhibition. Fannie took the first price also at 
the Bench Show here in  1883. Fannie was ten 
years and eleven months old, and at no time in 
life  weighed over two pounds. Fannie and 
Secretary Stanton lived together in amity. 
Yesterday Fannie died, within a few hours o f 
the death o f  her big companion. Both dogs 
died o f old age.

T o proceed, will state that two years 
ago (four years after the loss o f  our pets) 
m yself and husband spent the summer at 
Onset Bay, Mass., camp meeting. Imme
diately upon m y arrival, I betook m yself 
to the cottage occupied by Dr. Stans- 
bury, o f  California, for the purpose o f 
having a slate writing. W hile w aiting 
in the ante-room for m y turn to come, I 
stepped out upon the piazza. I there 
saw a lady— a stranger to me— seated, in
tently reading. She suddenly laid her 
book aside, and turning quickly to me, 
said: “ Please excuse me, madam, are 
you not very fond o f pets?” I answered, 
"Y es, I am.”  She replied: “ I thought so, 
for I see a little  wee bit o f  a  dog jum ping 
around you.”  Then continuing, said: 
“ Oh, what is this I see worked in flowers 
around its collar?" She spelled to me 
the name ’’Fannie." I turned to the lady 
aud asked, “ T o whom have I the honor 
o f  speaking?”  She replied: “ I am Mrs. 
J. J. W hitney, o f  California, the medium.”

1 had noticed as I entered the cottage 
a card in the window, “ Spirit Photo
graphs, by Dr. Stansbury." Immediately 
I got an impression to set for a picture,
aud perhaps----- . So, turnin g to the
lady, I said: “ Madam, as you have been 
so kind as to describe m y little pet and 
give me its name, may I now ask the ad
ditional favor to accompany me to the 
photo gallery, and perhaps I m ight 
get its photograph.” She assured me 
that it would afford her much pleasure to 
do so. And together we ascended to the 
miniature art gallery ju st above, and 
called to our sides Dr. Stansbury. Mrs.suffering she endures, the care she re- . . .

quire., and the patience and magnamm- W h itn e y ... .  im m ed..tely controled by 
ous spirit which sustains her and changes
pity to admiration.

It afforded us the greatest pleasure to 
accept an invitation from Mr. and Mrs. 
Newton to visit the home o f  Mrs. May
nard, at W hite Plains, which really is 
only a suburb o f  New York. The visit 
will be long remembered. She was 
stricken with rheumatism some years 
ago, and for three years has been con
fined to her bed. Her hands and feet 
are distorted by the strained muscles. 
She is afflicted with a cough, and has to 
be constantly fanned, or she cannot 
breath. She is in constant pain, and the 
slightest touch is torture. She has lain 
for over a year in exactly the same posi
tion, and cannot be removed without in
tense pain. Y et for all this, her coun
tenance is bright and almost placid in 
expression, and she greeted ns with ex
pressions o f joy. Her spiritual being is 
entirely above and beyond the limitations 
o f the body. Her sensitiveness is so 
acute that she knows everything going 
on in the house, and gives directions. 
Her tnediumship is wonderful. Gather
ed arouud her bedside, she became en-

her Indian guide, who described little 
Fannie as jum ping up in my lap. T h e 
following morning I called and was 
shown the negative. The strangest part 
o f  the story remains to be told. Dear 
reader, imagine my surprise at seeing 
my little pet cuddled up way back under 
my arm. And my surprise I cannot ex 
press at seeing the old coach dog, Stan
ton, also, he occupying the most promi
nent position, and had almost crowded 
out o f sight- his little friend in his eager
ness to get there himself, and with a look 
plainly expressed on his honest face, as 
i f  to say, “you did not see me, or even 
speak o f me, but I am here ju st the 
same.”

The dog's pictures have been recog
nized by hundreds o f people who knew 
them when in life. Both have been fully 
identified also by children in the neigh
borhood, who exclaimed, “How did you 
get their pictures; we thought they were 
dead.” It was four years after their 
death or passing away when this photo
graph was taken, which I prize beyond 
all price.

A  gentleman who has had some copies

made presented me with one o f ^ " '  
send you (I did not like to part »i!l 
mine) but it is quite indistinct; t W  
I will send you the original, andukyl 
to  take especial good care of it and7?  
mail it to  me as soon as it has terwfio! 
purpose for which I send itj I win,, 
plain in reference to the human facet i,. 
pearing upon the picture (although 
letter was intended and written 1014. 
about animals) that three o f the facet 
fully recognized as relations of 

j writer. Y o u rs for the truth and a frj^
I to our dumb animals.

F lora B. Cabku.

P S Y C H I C  IN V E ST IG A T IO N .
To the Editor o f The Better Way.

I see going the rounds of the papert 1 
sensational article, referring to a circuit 
read by Mrs. M. E. Williams, on the 8U 
in s t , in Adelphi Hall, New York,befon 
the Spiritualists o f  that society, whieh 
she said was being privately circulated 
am ong clergym en and others. The ob
ject o f  the circular, which is published 
in Boston, is in some degree indicate! 
by its title  which is as follows:

“ Prospectus for the formation of ftj. 
chic Investigation Association to bt 
composed chiefly o f  Ministers of all De
nominations, Scientific Experts, Profo. 
sional Men, and Disciples o f Diffcrot 
Schools o f  Philosophy, Co-operating for 
the Scientific Investigation of Modera 
Spiritualism  and signed by the Rev.Minot 
J. Savage o f  U nity Church, Boston; the 
Rev. Edward A. Horton o f the Second 
Congregational Church, Boston; the Ret.
R. Heber Newton o f  All Soul’s Episco
pal Church, N ew  York; the Rev. Edward 
Everett Hale o f  Boston; Mary A. Liver- 
more o f  Melrose, Mass; B. O. Flower, 
editor o f  the Arena, and the Rev. T. Ern
est Allen o f  the Fourth Unitarian So
ciety, Providence.”

In the language o f  this circular, which 
covers five pages, I will quote only one 
point, w hich is the salient one, and ia 
fact the only one to which I wish to call 
attention. It is this, speaking of the 
only object in view: "W e only propose 
to concentrate our efforts on the nar
rower field o f  Spiritualism, pure and 
sim ple.”

T o  those who are curious to learn what 
the modus operandi to which this phi
losophy is to be subject, for perhaps the 
twentieth time, I would refer them to 
the circular itself.

It is sufficient for me to know that 
such an amount o f  talent, high moral 
culture and liberal thought, such as 
these gentleman are known to possess, 
have determ ined to again bring this rap
idly grow in g philosophy to the front, by 
applying all the scientific tests known to 
the profession to prove its  genuineness.

Spiritualists have nothing to fear fr^n 
the result o f  this investigation;-- I f  they 
could withstand the results o f  the bogus 
“ Seybert Commission,”  w ith $60,000 be
hind it, they certainly need have no ap
prehension from this ^scientific investi
gation by the class o f  high-minded, cul
tured gentlemen whose names are at
tached to the call.

And yet I notice objections from some 
spiritual papers who ask, “ why .do not 
these theologians turn the light o f sci
ence upon the dogma and superstitios 
they teach?"

Those who are familiar with the teach
ings o f  these theologians are fully avare 
that i f  they had a little more moral cour
age or the courage o f  their convictions, 
they would not ask for further scientific 
investigations upon a subject tfieir own 
minds have long since been satisfied 
upon.

But it is their congregation they want 
converted. T hrough the frequent en
dorsements o f  the spiritual philosophy 
in their discourses, their people have be
come anxious to know  something more 
o f  this new doctrine. T heir case is par
tially illustrated in the dialogue between 
K in g Agrippa and SL Paul, when the 
K ing said, “ Paul, thou almost persuades! 
me to become a Christian,” etc. The 
only differencs I perceive is, these cler
gymen have not the moral courage that 
Paul had. And hence they are anxious 
the “ Psychic Investigation Association" 
should assume the responsibility.

T his conclusion, while not stated in so 
many words, is inferted from the lan
guage o f  the circular, and the well known 
teachings of, not only these clergymen, 
but o f  thousands o f  others in Christian 
denominations through this country and 
Europe.

O f all classes, none should be so ready 
to court scientific investigation as Spirit
ualists. And when they can feel assured 
that a fair, impartial investigation is to 
be made and reported to the world, I am 
quite sure no intelligent believer in this 
philosophy will objecL

But after the garbled and partial re
port o f  the “ Seybert Commission,” and 
the pregnant failures on the part of 
scientists to establish anything satisfac
tory it is uot surprising that those who 
know whereof they believe, should feel > 
disgust in these quasi efforts to throw a 
shadow upon what seems to have so 
thoroughly established as is the philoso
phy o f  Modern Spiritualism.

E. W. Gould.

Reason does not rule the world so 
much as custom and prejudice.

A selfish teacher ia the sower o f worth
less seeds.

The more se lf is indulged the more it 
demands, aud, therefore, o f  all men the 
selfish are the most discontented.

M A R C H  7, 180t
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Reported for The Better Way.
A  N E W  M ED IU M .

A representative o f T h k  BBTTKR W a y , 
ia company with Mr. J. B. Connelly, 
president of the Union Society o f  Spirit
ualists, were invited by Mrs. M. N. Comp
ton of 55°  West Ninth street, this city, to 
participate in a seance given by her 
daughter, Miss Maude Compton, in or
der to inquest into the latter's claims of 
piediumship, and deliver judgment ac
cordingly.

Of course, the first question asked and 
most important fact to know, is the me
dium genuine and honest. This can be 
safely asserted—both from a standpoint 
of respectability and the apparent pe
cuniary uninterested motive for enter
ing the field o f missionary work in be
half o f the cause o f Spiritualism.

The medium. Miss Maude Compton, 
is as yet, in the infancy o f  her develop
ment, but sufficiently advanced to in
terest a party of non-test hunting inves
tigators. The latter will undoubtedly 
unfold as she comes in contact with the 
outer world and is controlled by other 
spirits than those o f her own family and 
surroundings.

So far her mediumship is principally 
confined to impersonating spirits— the 
various coutrols enacting their individ
uality through her by voice, song, facial 
expression and attitudes, which arc in 
themselves very interesting and often 
gratifying to those who can appreciate 
one o f the more passive or moderate 
modes in which spirits manifest them
selves, through mortal mediums.

But because we got no test, it is not 
said that others will not. Probably the 
impression to give public seances is in
tended to bring forth this phase, and 
visitants may obtain more than they 
bargain for.

Rut the mediumship o f the house is 
not confined to the young lady alone. 
Mrs. Compton herself is a fine healing 
medium and it is said has performed 
some remarkable cures. Mr. Compton 
and his mother are also a part o f  the 
household and seem to be inclined to 

, develop something. Thus good spiritual 
conditions are prevailing, as the sensi
tive may note on entering one o f the 
rooms.

May their development be in accord 
with the higher truths and demands o f 
Spiritualism, looking constantly forward 
to something better and more spiritual 
than the earthy.

P O W E R  O F  A T T R A C T IO N .
To the Editor o f The Better Wav.

On the evening o f  the first o f  February 
I had the pleasure o f listing to a lecture 
delivered through a trumpet by the spirit 
o f Joseph Holiday the principal control 
o f Mr. Hugh R. Moore, who is a most 
wonderful medium. He is a young man 

“‘from fJayt(Tn,t)IiTo,’aml aVpreselll /ekitT- 
ing at the residence o f Mr. John W. Kratz, 
910 2nd Ave., Evansville.Ind. The spirit o f 
Mr. Holiday lectured two hours on the 
phenomena and the philosophy o f 
Spiritualism and spirit return, and de
voted half an hour more to answering 
questions propounded by the audience. 
The control held the trumpet for the 
above space o f  time, and talked almost 
incessantly, answered all questions 
promptly, and gave entire satisfaction. 
His answer to my question, whether the 
various planets rolling about the Sun 
were inhabited, was that he did not know 
but was o f  the opinion that they were.
1 then asked whether he could visit the: 
His reply was that at present he cou 
not, but there were plenty o f  those 
spirit land who were more highly e> 
cated, and who had good knowledge of 

^astromony, who could be attracted to 
any or all o f  the various planets. He ad
mitted that while on earth he did not 
believe that he had an immortal soul that 
would continue on through eternity af
ter the death o f  his mortal body, but a 
residence o f over 18 years in spirit land 
had convinced him o f  the truth o f im
mortality, and landed him in the lower 
spheres. He stated that his present body 
was in the 5th circle o f the 2nd sphere, 
and gave us a warning to prepare our
selves in this life for the future. His 
lecture was not only attractive, but in
teresting and instructive. And gave us 
an insight beyond the veil that devides 
the visible from the invisible. Mr. Holi
day stated that his mission was to de- 
velope and control mediums, for the 
soul benefit o f humanity. To enlighten 
and open the eyes o f mortality to the 
glorious test o f immortality, that in 
due time the veil between the tw o worlds 
would be rent in twain, and we would be 
able to see and converse with our dear 
departed friends who have seemingly 
vanished from our view, but are ever 
with us, and guiding us on to higher and 
purer lines. And when we finally de
part from our earthly tabernacle, they 
will meet and greet us in that land o f im
mortality and progression, and direct 

-us on in the path o f truth knowledge 
and perfection, to the highest al
titudes o f  goodness. We have in our 
city several good mediums and they are 
proving to be a great power o f  attraction. 
All classes ol humanity, from the skeptic 
to the church member are being attracted 
to our seances and getting their eyes 
opened to the truth o f the phenomena of 
spirit nature.\Vhen thoroughly convinced 
of that, their minds will then be prepared 
to listen to the philosophy o f  Spiritual
ism, and accept the whole as a uatural 
fact; based on the unchangeable law o f 
the supreme nature o f the universe.

,  L. M. Ba ir d !

Written for The Better Way.
A  S P IR IT  R E C E P T IO N .

OK. H. O. HAWKINS.

By request I give you an account of a 
most interesting seance I attended on 
the Sth o f Febnary 1891 among the 
Berkshire hills in the old bay state.

This interesting event took place at 
the home of Mr. Lewis Cowing, S. Wor
thington, Mass., given by his wife Mrs. 
Mary Ann Cowing on the sixth anniver
sary o f her transition to spirit life, 
through the mediumship of William 
Eddy, an excellent instrument for the 
materialixation o f spirits.

The back parlor was selected as the 
seance room, and an adjoining small 
room as the cabinet. A long dining 
table was placed the length of the room 
with one end against the cabinet. The 
table was set and the guests seated at 
the same, leaving vacant chairs for the 
spirits near the cabinet opening. Twen
ty six spirits in all materialised. First 
came an ancient spirit wlio made a few* 
remarks bearing on the occasion. Then 
came Mrs. Cowing and gave the circle a 
greeting in a loud whisper. Next caiue 
Miss Holman and delivered a eulogy on 
the birthday child—the anniversary of 
the spirit's birth into immortal life. 
Then came Mrs. Eaton, passed the en
tire length o f the room and warmly 
greeted the writer. Returning to the 
cabinet she introduced Miss Maggie 
Brown, who came out aud began to ma
terialize lace over the table. Then came 
Mrs. Deborah Cole, Mrs. Cowing's 
mother, and cut the cake, and tasted of 
i t  Following this came Mrs. C's grand
mother, aged 92 at death, gave a short 
greeting, when Mrs. C’s, mother also 
approached with several brilliant lights 
or stars in her headdress. Then came 
Mrs. Sarah Bartlet, a lady w*ho lost her 
physical life by drowning during the 
Williamsburgh flood sixteen years ago. 
Then came a beautiful spirit claiming to 
be Cleopatra. She was gorgeously at
tired aud spoke on the growth o f the 
new dispensation and the rapid strides it 
was making at present in e v e r y  clime.

After her several o f those already 
named returned, when an Indian came 
out; went to the opposite end o f the 
table, and began to make lace, starting 
it on Mrs. Hawkins* arm. While this 
was being enacted, Mr. Baker approach
ed, called the writer, and when nearing 
the spirit, he dematerialized before him. 
Then came that earnest and devoted 
worker for truth E . V. Wilson, who ma- 
teralized immediately in front o f the 
writer and twelve feet away from the 
cabinet. He then addressed the circle 
in his usual manner, as all know who 
have ever attended Mr. Eddy’s seances. 
Then came another Indian and a little 
boy with a white dress. It was ex
am ine? ~ By ^experts presenV who pro
nounced it the finest o f  silk. Mauy 
other spirits materialized aud conversed 
with their friends present. After the 
seance was over, the medium came out 
o f  the cabinet, and being still under 
spirit control, delivered a grand im
provised poem on “Mrs. Cowing’s Tran
sition.”

The company then enjoyed themselves 
in a material way and discussed the 
wonders o f the evening. It had been a 
splended success and shows what can be 
attained at a harmonious circle.

death) while walking along oppressed 
with the loss o f my companion, I passed 
a medium's house. Impelled by curios
ity alone, I entered and asked for a sit
ting. The slate, immediately upon be
ing put into use bore the inscription: 
‘Emma.’ Interested, but incredulous, I 
asked: ‘I f  this is my wife Emma, write 
something that only you and I know.’ 
Presently 1 got this response:

" 'Did you not get the books and the 
money?'

“ I was thunderstruck at this questiou. 
You must bear in mind that I was a total 
stranger to the place and to the medium 
and a scoffer besides. The question on 
the slate referred to this circumstance. 
When my wife wife was dying I hurried 
away to get the doctor. Unhappily 
while I was away death came to my wife. 
Her last words to the housekeeper were: 
'Tell Frank that I have bought two 
volumes and hid them away in the closet 
upstairs to be given to him as a surprise 
on his birthday, and that I put $20 for 
the children in a vase under the match- 
safe in the bed-room.' The housekeeper 
told me these things, and nobody else1 
on earth ever heard them. You can see 
that the question shook my faith—or, 
rather, my lack o f faith.

"Not entirely satisfied yet,* I said: 
'Emiua, i f  that is you, give me some 
more convincing evidence that you know 
what is going ou here on earth, and you 
are w*ith me at times. Tell me some
thing that has occurred since you left 
me.'

"The answer was: 'Since I died you 
have hung my picture iu the parlor en
larged to life-size. It is very good; the 
eyes are perfect, the mouth is a trifle 
large, but the likeness is good.’

“ These things were perfectly true. I 
was futhermore informed that I could 
become the medium o f communication 
with the unknown world, and I have 
found this to be true. I took my part
ner* in business to my house aud there 
we held communion with the departed. 
He is a disbeliever in Spiritualism, but 
he will tell you that we not only had 
slate writings, but heard voices o f the 
dead.”

Believing as Mr. Schmid does, that 
these things have actually happened to 
him, it is not strange that he, too, would 
like to have intelligent men and woman, 
lawyers, preachers and doctors included, 
scientifically investigate this. He began 
it an infidel and a skeptic. He is a be
liever and is filled with the subject and 
its possiblities.— Indianapolis News.

and discovery of Mesmer,-and demon
strated their truth before both private 
and public assemblies, till they were 
fairly forced into recognition. Even the 
French Academy has reluctantly lowered 
its colors and acknowledged the tardy, 
but effectual conquest.

Does any scientist o f to-day worthy the 
napie, dispute the fact o f mesmerism? 
As well might he dispute the fact o f sun
ligh t or the changes of the moon. But 
these worthy “pull-backs'* have partially 
succeeded in hiding their ignorance be
hind a new name They would have it 
no longer mesmerism, but hypnotism. 
Thus would they despoil the great dis
coverer of his well earned laurels and ob- 
seure his honored memory with the man
tle o f their persistent folly and ignorance, 
But we insist that to Mesmer, and to 
Mearner aloue, belongs the honor o f the 
discovery o f animal magnetism, its 
forces aud possibilities, and we solemnly 
protest against the attempt to withhold 

1 from his name a customary honor, which, 
living or dead, should be accorded to 
him.

It is mesmerism, and not hypnotism* 
that lightens the pathway o f knowledge 
to-tlay, tardily enough as through the 
obscurity o f years. The latter term was 
inVtutcd by Mr. Braid, o f Manchester, 
England, and first used by him iu a 
treatise on Hypnotic Therapeutics, in 
»S53, seventy-six years after Mesmer 
published his theory of animal magnet- 
ishi, and reduced it to practice as a power
ful agent in therapeutics. Webster de
fines hypnotism as “A kind o f sleep or 
somnambulism, said to be produced by 

j animal magnetism,” and since Mesiner 
was the first to discover animal magnet
ism, the honor is his and his alone. It 
is a niggardly soul that would pluck 
honor from a grave or consent to the 
"Martyrdom o f  Fame," after the power 
o f defense had passed away with a life 
o f  -fruitless eudeavor and cruel disap
pointment.

\Such indeed was Mesmer’s.— Hall's 
Journal o f Health.

T h e  V o ic e
In rv lljf Injured —the slightest Irritation «l 
the throat or larynx at once affecting Its 
tone, flexibility, or power. AII efforts to 
slug or speak In public, miller such condi
tions, become not only palnlul but danger
ous, and should be strictly avoided until 
every symptom is removed. To effect a  
speedy cure no otlier medicine Is equal to

Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral
The best of anodyne*, this preparation rap
idly smithes Irritation, strengthens the deli
cate organs of *|>vcch, and restores the voice 
to Its lone and power. No singer or public 
speaker should be wrlthout It. I.ydla Thomp
son, tin* famous artress, certifies: “ Ayer's 
t ’lierry Pectoral lius been of very great scr- 
vleo to me. It Improves and strengthens 
the voire, and Is always effective for the 
cure of culds and coughs."

"  Upon several occasions I hnve suffered 
from colds, causing hoarseness umt entire 
teas of voice. In tny profession of an auc
tioneer any affection ol the voice or throat 
is a serious ,natter, hut at each attack, I 
have been relieved by a  few doses of Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. . This remedy, with ordi
nary cure, lias worked such a

Magical Effect
that I have suffered very little Inconven
ience. I have also used It In my family, with 
excellent results, Iu coughs, colds, &c."— 
Wm. II. Qiinrtly, Mlplnton, Australia.

“  In the spring of 1853, at Portsmouth. Vn.. 
I was prostrated liy n severe attack of ty
phoid pnmimonln. My physicians exhausted 
their remedies, and (or one year I was not 
able to even urtlculate u word. By the ad
vice of Dr. Shaw 1 tried Ayer's Cherry Pec
toral, and to my surprise and great Joy, hi 
less than one month 1 could converse easily. 
In a  natural tono of voice. I continued to 
Improve niul have liecome since a  well man. 
I have often recommended the Pectoral, and 
have never known It to fail.*’ — George iu 
lAwreuce, Valparaiso, Ind.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

Religion of Man 
And Ethics of Science,

B y  H u d s o n  T u t t l e ;
The past baa been the A ge o f tho God* aud 

lb * Religion of Palo; ib e  present ts the Aga 
of Man and I bo Religion of Joy. Not servile 
trust to tb t  Gods, not knowledge o f the town 
o f tbe world, belief to ibe d ivin ity of man 
and ble eternal progress toward peif»otlonle 
tbe foondalloi of ibe K slkjion o r  Ma x  and 
tbe system ol KnilCH as treated in lb 's work. 

Tbe following m e tbe lltlee of tbe chapters 
Part Bret—RELIGION AND SCIENCE. 

Introduction; Religion; Fetishism; Polythe
ism; Monotheism; Pballto Worship; Man's 
Morel Progress Depends on His Intellectual 
Growth; The G -ia l Theological Problems— 
the Origin of K vll.lhn  Nature o f God, tbe 
Fntnre Btate: Kail of Mao and the Christian 
Scheme of Redemption; Man’s  Position, 
Kale, Kree W l'l, Free Agency, Necessity, Re
sponsibility; Duties and Obligation a o f Man 
to God and Himself.
Part second—TH E  ETHICS OF SCIENCE.

T b e Individual! Genesis end Evolution o f 
Spirit; The Lews of Moral Government; Tbe 
Appetites; eelfisb Propensities; Love; Wis
dom; Conscience; Accountability; Change of 
Heart; What Is Good? W b atleW root?  Hap-

SIncas; The Path of Advance; Tbe WHIT; Is 
Ian Free? Culture and Development of ibe 
W ill; Tbe Charter of Human R'ghis; Liberty; 
Dntlea and Obligations; Bln; Punishment— 
Present and Knture; Duty of Prayer; Dnty to 

Children: to Parents: to  Society; Dnty as a  
Source of Strength; Obligations to Society; 
Rigbta o f tbe Individual; o f G overnm ent; 
Duly of Self-Cnllnre: Marriage.

£0 pages, finely bound in  m uslin, sent, 
postage tree, for 11.50,
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RULES FOR SOUL CULTURE
A s  A p p l i e d  t o  t h e

DEVELOPMENT OF MEDIUMS.
BY  B . 8 . L IL L IS .

PRICE 10 CENTS. For sale at tbts Offloa. 
rN o  postage stamps accepted for Booka.

M E S M E R IS M .
More than two hundred years ago.

Frederick Anthony Mesmer, a native of 
Mersburg, Germany, then an undergra
duate o f  medicine, at Vienna, made the
dteSovk* o f  a'sufitle* force ltlffCrertt example Is noTa physical
man, Divisible, intangible, yet powerful, disease> but a spiritual or mental ailment

o U r  q u e s t i o n  d e p a r t m e n t .
W. J. McGIndery asks: “ I am very near

sighted and in dreams or visions iu the same 
condition. Docs that indicate an organic de
fect in the spirit eye?

There is no doubt that as weH as the 
spirit body is affected by disease un
dergone by the physical body long after 
its departure from the latter, that sight 
or hearing may be likewise affected by 
similar defects in the physical body. 
And i f  in the future, why not in the 
present’  But while physical disease or 
defects are not always outgrown the 
spirit may be freed nevertheless— the 
latter often 'throwing its ailments or dis
cords (such as may be inherited) on the 
Al^ysical.body and thus rid itself o f them.

F O R  S A L E A T  t h e :
— o r —

O F F I O B

A ^ E A N C E  A T  A C R A V E .
tld was buried a week ago. and i f  

father is correct, the dead mother of 
infant delivered the funeral sermon. 

This sounds and is extraordinary, and 
involves, o f  course, more or less o f so- 
called Spiritualism. It is given for just 
what it is worth. How it happened let 
the father him self tell.

Mr. B. Frank Schmid is one o f  the pro
prietors o f the Central chair-factor}*, aud 
a  citizen o f  known standing. Until a 
few weeks ago he was a member o f the 
Society o f Free Thinkers. To-day he is 
a devout believer in the immortality o f 
the soul. It is probably ju st such ex
periences as his that have led Edward 
Everett Hale, Mrs. Mary A. Livermore, 
Rev. Minot J. Savage and others to un- 
lertake to solve the mysteries o f the 
phenomena o f Spiritualism.

"M y wife, Emma,”  said Mr. Schmid, 
died a few months ago. The infant to 
which she gave life at Iter death passed 
away a week ago. My wife had been a 
member o f Dr. Rondthaler’s Presbyterian 
Church, and for that reasotr I called him 
iu to officiate at the babe's funeral. He 
could not go to the cemetery, aud just 
before we started he told me that he had 
requested the* undertaker to say a few 
words o f prayer at the grave. On the 
way out I felt ntyself strangely moved, 
and became conscious that the spirit o f 
my beloved wife was whispering to me.

" ‘Tell the undertaker to say nothing 
at the grave,' the voice said to mje, 'I 
will see that all things needful are said.' 
At the grave, as we stood about, I again 
felt the presence, to me visible, o f my 
wife. With as much distinctness as you 
now hear me, I heard her say:

"  'My friends, do not weep. The lit
tle babe, whom you have known so short 
a time, is at peace and in its mother’s 
arms,' etc., etc.

"You ntay have imagined all this,”  sug
gested The Indianapolis News reporter.

"I was more sceptical on these matters 
not long ago than you are, and am not 
talking at random. I tested the authen
ticity o f  the voice before that day and 
will give you the test that convinced ate.

"One day recently, (before my baby's

and under favorable conditions, capable 
o f  being exerted in such manner as to 
render certain sensitive persons, during 
its exercise, subservieut to the will o f the 
demonstrator, atjleastso far as to seem to 
be correspondingly affected in all the or
dinary senses and reaching beyond them 
into the spiritual, to form a part, so to 
speak, o f  his mentality or soul force.

The instrumeut which led to this dis
covery, was the ordinary, steel magnet, 
whose powers o f attraction and 
cohesion, though past dispute, have 
never been traced to an indisputable 
cause. It was the theory o f Mesmer 
that the universe is pervaded by an ele
ment more subtile than the air, which 
penetrates all bodies aud to which the 
nervous systems o f all animals respond 
as naturally as the eye to light. In his 
early experiments, Mesmer made use of 
the magnet as a means to their success, 
but eventually dispensed with it as quite 
unnecessary. Having firmly established 
his conclusions by repeated demonstra
tions and applied his discovery to the 
cure o f certain nervous diseases, with as- 
touishing effect, Mesmer, in 1777, me
morialized the Academy o f  Sciences at 
Paris, the Royal Society o f London aud 
the Academy o f Berliu, upon his dis 
covery, but these self-sufficient bodies of 
conservative unteacliables, treated his 
claims as the vagaries o f a visionary. In 
the following year Mesmer removed from 
Vienna to Paris, where he set up an es
tablishment and achieved great renown 
by his marvelous cures by means o f atii* 
ntal maguetism. His unparalleled suc
cess in the employment o f purely natural 
means in the treatment o f obstinate 
diseases which had long resisted the 
highest medical art, invested him with a 
wide spread popularity, which led to a 
scientific examination o f his claims by a 
commission o f savants, appointed by the 
French government, consisting o f four 
well known physicians, and five mem
bers o f the French Academy. This com
mittee reported adversely to Mesmer, up
on both scientific and moral grounds, and 
soon found it expedient to quit France for 
England, where he resided for a time un
der an assumed name. At length, dis
couraged and heartbroken, lie returned 
to Vienna, where lie died in comparative 
obscurity, forty years after the publica
tion o f his gecat discovery. But this re
markable man accomplished far too 
much for the truth o f science to die out 
o f mind, though scientists and organized 
scientific bodies would fain have it so.

Other minds humble enough to confess 
that there were secrets o f nature which 
they had not fathomed, or at the best, 
o f which they had but an im
perfect knowledge, restofed the cause

and may be inherited. But selfishness 
often affects the physical body in various 
ways. Anger for example makes momen
tarily blind. Anger is a spiritual emo
tion and is thus an effect o f the spirit. 
Now, the spirit that is strongly troubled 
by this evil may be near-sighted in con
sequence o f having the evil constantly 
active, only not noticeable on the surface 
because the fear o f human law keeps it 
in check. In that respect the spirit may 
be near-sighted but not the body. But 
i f  permitted to act through the body 
where the law cannot reach hint— at 
home, in his workshop, or wherever he 
has subjects to raut at and let forth his 
anger on— he ntay become near-sighted 
in body as will as he already is in spirit, 
or he may possibly find him self totally 
blind in spirit when he throws off this 
mortal body, i f  he allows his selfishness 
to run riot, for treating others unkindly. 
Because we happened to be irritable or 
easily angered is nothing less than self
ishness, aud reaps its own reward filially. 
Trials o f patience are often given by 
spirit frietids to combat irritability, 
self-righteousness and selfishness or 
hatred in order to free us front these 
evils i f  part o f us. Aud every resistance 
brings us nearer to the light— objectively 
and subjectively.

Y IT A P A T H Y ,
T h e  N ew  S y s t e m  o f  P rao tio e ,

Is the Rising Sun o f  this progressive age, 
and, like the 6un, 6hines for alt people, 
and heals and cheers and blesses all. 
V  IT A —  L ife , cures P a t h y  —  Disease, 
scientifically employed through alt vital 
means, formulated into a superior System 
of Practice, with its full library of books, 
copyrighted lessons Chartered College, 
and regular sessions. Every physician 
should learn it to be Successful. Send 
postage for free reading to A m e r ic a n  
H e a l t h  C o l l e g e , F a ir m o u n t ,  C i n 
c i n n a t i ,  O .

The V i t a p a t h i c  S a n it a r i u m , in con
nection with the College, boards, nurses, 
and treats all manner of disease with the 
best success. Also diseases treated by 
mail. D r .  J. B. C a m p b e l l ,  Physician 
’n-chief.

C U L L IN G S  
From the "W orld’s Advance Thought,” 
o f Portland, Oregon:

I f  all manner o f  evils are made attract
ive to allure men for gain, the greater 
necessity foi making the good still more 
attractive. Thus the halls o f Spiritualists 
should be attractive with harmonizing 
influences.

Genius is the offspring of the spiritual 
man.

Everything that we assimilate ns food 
has different degrees o f life; and each 
thing that we eat or drink stimulates to 
action the life principle o f the faculty 
with which its life has affinity.
The most spiritual are those who arc 

content with the approbation of their 
own soul.

Matt's spirituality does not proclaim 
itself by despising or ignoring matter, 
but by ltia. power to employ matter for 
spiritual uses.

Thought is tbe silent builder of charac
ter.

Evil thoughts become the rags that 
clothe the wrong-doer in spirit-life, and 
good thoughts the garments o f the angel.

T o  simply have great ideas o f justice 
and righteousness does not impress 
them upon the world, but it is the prac
tice that stimulates.
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W IT C H C R A F T  L A W S  
vs.

S P IR IT U A L IS M .
In these days o f educated t>r assumed 

skepticism and drastic materialism it ap
pears almost humorously strange— if  not 
ridiculously inconsistent— to see grave 
senators offering resolutions to punish 
fortune tellers, astrologers or mediums 
for making spiritual revelations, foretel
ling events, calliug up the dead, etc., and 
reminds one forcibly o f the days o f Cot
ton Mather, when mediums were per
secuted as witches, burnt'at the stake or 
punished by law.

When superstition was rampaut and 
religious bigotry controlled human rea- 
s  in, an excuse, based on fear, might be 
conjured up in behalf o f those religious
ly  devout and creed-bound law makers.
Bat when contemplating the assinine 
scepticism which moves many intelli
gent people of to-day to deny every “ un
natural" or spiritual claim, it looks curi
ous to see.them, in the face of this, offer
in g  statutory prohibitions against such 
claims. Is it perhaps, the effect o f an 
undying prejudice or merely an imbecil- 
ic inconsistency?

Materialism has taught the world that 
there a ê no spiritual or intelligent man
ifestation possible outside of mortals, 
and on this assumption would-be intel
lectual men or scholars presume to de
ride Spiritualists, and credulously smile 
when claims to the contrary are niade.

Now, every state senator certainly con
siders himself above the ordinary stu
dent of human events. Yet the San 
Francisco Morning Call o f February 18, 
2891, contains the following item:

A IIVOW TO FORTUNE TB LLIN O .
Maher's bill* to punish fortune tellers was 

passed by the S:na:e. Senator Carpenter's be
ing the only vote in the negative. The bill 
provides that any person who for valuable con
sideration or promise o f reward undertakes to 
predict to anothrr the future, or reveal the past 
by means of card4, communications from the 
dead, exami/irti n o f any part of the person o f 
the dead or liviug. looking at the stars or 
heavens, or repiescalations thereof, planets or 
o ‘-ber bodies, heavenly or otherwise, or by any 
mrans not natural.or who prints or causes to be 
printed, or exhibit any sign or symbol intend- 
«1  to induce others to have their fortunes told, 
or the past revealed or future predicted, is 
goilty  of a misdemeanor.

Is this consistent with the teachings 
‘  o f  the age— the belief in materialism— 

assuming that these worthy senators are 
materialists and not superstitous creed- 
ists, who believe in salvation by priestly 
favor or clerical courtesy?

But we might be Assuming too much. 
Probably • they are good Christians and 
do believe in the spiritual; yea, to the ex
tent that their predecessors did, and 
fear the devil may be the prime mover 
in  these ghostly or uncanny manifesta
tions—this fortune telling, thiB commu
ning with the dead, this doing of some
thing by “means not natural." I f  such 
be the case, it is, as we questioned: the 
effect of an underlying prejudice. But 
on the other hand an unmanly inconsist
ency and unworthy the thought, and 
still less, the act o f an honorable and 
supposed to be high-minded and intelli
gent senator, representing the intelli
gence of his constituents—the people.

Are we to infer from this that the lab 
ter ate in similar mental darkness, or is 
this but a hypnotized effect that the 
clergy have had especially on the honor
able body of California senators? No 
manner of reasoning could convince 
rational-minded people that an act as the 
above was anything but the effect o f ig
norance or superstition based on preju 
dice. And if  not that, how would boyish 
inconsistency find application?

We claim to be living in a progressed 
age and yet are passiug laws that are 
counterparts o f those belonging to the 
days of witchcraftry. Either we must 
affirm a belief in things spiritual or we 
must deny them. If the latter it is the 
height of childishness to enact laws 
bearing on them; for by so doing we are 
denying a denial, and two negatives 
make an affirmative.

All laws prohibiting the practice of 
“ unnatural” efforts on the part o f mor
tals ia an acknowledgement of the facts 
hemselves, and cause other people of

equal intelligence o f the law makers to 
investigate into these1- matters and-^-bc- 
come convinced. Senators who touch 
on these things at all, must either stand 
as individuals prejudiced against Spirit
ualism or as superstitious gentry not 
worthy of holding positions so exalted. 
In the first instance they are violating 
both state and federal constitution, and 
in the latter are untrue to their own 
spiritual teachings— immortality —  that 
which they profess to believe, but can
not prove, but which is being proved for 
them through these, as yet, misunder
stood, and sometimes misapplied, quali
fications of so-called fortune tellers or 
seers, mediums or sensitives. That they 
are frequently exercised for venal pur
poses wc cannot deny, but the compari
son is so extremely diminutive towards 
the large percentage (probably ninety- 
nine) that are being used for good and 
uoble purposes, and which is hardly 
known to the outside world, that it 
strikes us as very unjust to legislate 
against thousands o f honest people to 
reach one rogue.

Why not compromise the matter and 
punish only those sensitives who do 
wrong—who wilfully and consciously 
defraud people in these matters since 
they are acknowledging a belief in them 
by wishing to regulate them by law?

Because they (the legislative bodies) 
are unable to judge who is and who * is 
not honest, is no reason why there are 
not others who could be appointed to do 
this for them.

Legislative assemblies pass laws 
against counterfeiting without them
selves being experts in detecting coun
terfeit money. W hy not legislate in 
favor of pure Spiritualism and thus aid 
us and rid the community o f frauds at 
the.same time?

It will come to this yet; for Spiritual
ists are beginning to hold the balauce of 
power in the political scales, and those 
who desire to remain in office should ce
ment this item in their head coverings. 
One gentleman among the California 
senators may be assured o f the Spiritu
alists’ vote whatever side he may be on. 
That is Mr. Carpenter who is brave and 
honest enough to vote against prejudice 
or superstition, or whatever else may 
have been the motive to prompt the 
other gentleman to vote in favor o f the 
bill’s passage.

Now, we do not condemn anybody for 
being incensed at fraud or humbuggery, 
but we do for being wilfully blind to the 
truth, and only looking oil the dark side 
o f the picture before them. To judge 
Spiritualism by a few— comparatively 
few dishonest adherents or professed 
Spiritualists— is like judging the real o f 
Christianity by those professed Chris
tians who end their career on the gal
lows; or regarding all American motley 
as valueless because there are counter
feits in circulation. Without the genu
ine there could be no imitation. Enact 
laws against the counterfeits, not the 
genuine, and there will be no further 
trouble anticipated. Let there be officers 
appointed to watch over and protect the 
genuine as there are are for every other 
principle o f good, and before long, the 
question "What is Spiritualism” will be 
solved. But to attain this our legislators 
must temporarily lay aside their notions 
of witchcrafty, their self-imposed scep
ticism. and the false theories o f materi
alism— false in the face o f Spiritualism, 
because but oue can be true, and we 
know, yes, hundreds of thousands know, 
that Spiritualism is true, and cannot be 
eradicated by human legislation. Spir
itualism has come to stay; and the more 
it is oppressed the greater the outburst 
will be in the end. Thus we may say:

“ Noli me tangcrc!"

or docs not bow to its shrine. Iloth are 
wrong. Spiritualism is neither worldly 
nor iconoclastic; neither aristocratic nor 
plebian; neither metaphysical nor purely 
scientific (phcnoinenalistic.) But it has 
a love vein flowing through it which 
must be tapped occasionally. The re
sults accruing therefrom arc new truths 
concerning both the phenomena and 
philosophy, and through which the heart 
is fed, the soul is stirred to renewed in
terest, and the individual is kept iu ac
tive service.

But how to obtain these new truths? 
Certainly not by side-trucking, or look
ing elsewhere limit in Spiritualism for 
them. And we certainly cannot attain a 
consciousness o f them by having our 
minds bent on secular or material things, 
nor obtain them through our media by 
constantly plying them with worldly 
questions or absorbing their interest by 
complaints. Neither of these are Spirit
ualism, i f  Spiritualism incans spiritual 
teaching, spiritual living, spiritual think
ing, and spiritual loving. The latter is 
the salt o f the whole and without that' it 
is nothing.

Love is the law o f attraction which 
combines worlds and suns, aud must be 
brought into play by man if  he too de
sires to progress with unerring step and 
uot be impeded by human law, human 
influence or human dictation.

Spiritualism is not a human invention, 
but a strictly spiritual affair, and must 
be run on a spiritual basis i f  success is 
desired. We need the spirits’ aid; but 
will not obtain it by side tracking, or be
coming fossilized on that which has 
already been digested over and over 
again until it becomes desiccate. The 
latter, however, is often the cause o f dis
content, and people, instead o f appealing 
to the spirit world for “more light," ex
pect to interest hearers or readers with 
worldly affairs, believing that spiritual 
topics are exhausted. Oh, no; the spirit 
world has not yet exhausted itself on us 
insignificant and comparatively limited 
thinkers. There is enough in store if  
we will but seek it, or give our media 
and sensitives the conditions to find it 
for us. But like attracts like, and we 
all get what we ask for; and as we elimi
nate the spiritual or heart-food (the love) 
from opr Spiritualism, the higher and 
more powerful or influential forces are 
dissevered or insulated from us, and we 
must battle our own way through life.

Now, what is Spiritualism? The heart 
whispers, . i t  is not materialism, but the 
work o f  the spirits— a labor o f love! Will 
we respond by trusting them; or are we 
wiser than they? Some may object on 
the ground that such is credulity. 
However credulous we may be, none are 
led astray who approach the portals o f 
the spirit world in an humble spirit, and 
true humility is love.

O f such is Spiritualism. Let it be 
practiced and we soon will have a health
ier spirit prevailing; more energy dis
played and more unity o f purpose in 
every respect; and withal, better reading 
matter, better newspapers, better lec
tures, better tests, and better everything 
— and probably obtain the needed light 
to a more general organization.

M O R E S P IR IT U A L I T Y  N E E D E D .
It is easy enough to find fault, but dif

ficult to suggest remedies. Spiritualism 
suffering in many quarters from lack 

o f public interest just now, and many 
reasons therefore are given, some even 
trying to place the fault on the mediums, 
lecturers, and workers generally. Now, 
this is wrong. Rather blame those who 
are finding fault without suggesting a 
remedy to -alleviate the trouble; for, be 
it noted, discontent affects the workers 
and increases the evil instead o f curing it. 
The consequence is that people create 
their own Spiritualism—home-made, as 
it were, getting better results, more com
fort, and a higher conception of it in their 
family circles than they do in the lecture 
halls, seance rooms, or through the news
papers. The reason ought to be self 
evident. We are becoming too worldly, 
The head instead of the heart is being fed: 
too much secular teaching is being mixed 
up with the religious. Spiritualism is 
becoming adulterated. But some de 
nianded it, and the appeal has been an 
swered, tried, and— found wantiug. 
Mixed Spiritualism is not what the large 
majority are seeking. It must be kept 
pure— freed from worldlyism if  the in 
terest o f the masses ia to lie kept alive. 
We cannot afford to become aristocratic 
as yet, or divide into sects, cliques, and 
select circles. AU must labor for one 
aim, otherwise the ranks will become so 
sparce of active workers that it will be 
come a burden instead of a pleasure to 

, labor in the spiritual vineyard. We must 
also become more independent of worldly 
opinion.

Too many are prone to toady to outsid 
era for a little recognition, while some fly 
to the other extreme and denounce every 

' thing that is not a part o f Spiritualism

is no forgiveness of sins in Spiritualism; 
no atonement through a ' belief in a 
Christ, no escape from punishment after 
the deed is done; and it is this knowl
edge which kecpB au advocate o f  Spirit
ualism in check. Why does not Chris
tianity do likewise instead o f trying to 
destroy a religion that is doing such vast 
amount of good for humanity? Or does 
it not wish to take away the bread from 
its prison keepers and hangmen? How
ever,

“ lllcsscd an* they which are persecuted for 
righteousness* sake: for theirs is the kingdom 
o f heaven.'’ —St. Matthew, V. v. 10.

If  "suggestion" can importune a sensi-

able to continue to bask in the sunshine 
o f  his beautiful and poetical inspirations.

We are glad to be informed from a di
rect source that Mrs. Cora L. V. Rich
mond is "on the mend, and ere long will 
be as well as ever."— The Weekly Dis
course, containing her lectures lias just 
completed its fifth volume, o f  which we 
will have something to say ill a future 
issue.

Among the star contributors on the 
spiritual horizon quite an array grace this 
issue of T int BETTER W a y . There are 
Professors Lockwood and Loveland, 
Hudson Tuttle, Wallace Yates, E . W. 
Gould, Dr. Congar, Emma Train, A llie

live or medium to take up a subject as 11<imisav j,ynch and Mr9# j, A Co ffin -
presetited or tell an untruth, we suppose 
two or more suggestions should cause a 
conflict o f ideas to take place in the one 
in question. Thus the conflicting mes
sages often obtained from spirits, the in
vestigator demanding one thing (per
haps an untruth) while the spirit is try
ing to dictate another (the truth.) In 
some instances there is a blank in the 
sensitive's mind, because the suggestions 
neutralize each other—being o f  a direct
ly opposite nature. T his is one o f the 
laws that all persons should study who 
have dealings with mediums or sensi
tives. The less suggestion there is from 
without the more truth may be expected 
from within.

- Let every legislator r°ad editorial 
“ Witchcraft vs. Spiritualism" and pon
der i f  it would not be better to project 
enactments bearing on the many frauds 
in the trade by which the poorest class 
o f people are deceived or cheated than 
to let forth their wisdom against some
thing they do not understand. Rotten 
shoe leather, damaged canned goods, bad 
meats, tough poultry represented as 
young and tender, lying advertisements, 
swindling trusts, etc., etc., etc., m ight 
engage their attention to the better ad
vantage o f suffering ifiatikind generally, 
and put an end to evils that, touch every
body.

The photographer’s camera is being 
put to base uses in New York and else
where, through the agency o f  the so- 
called kodak. Now, will our law makers 
legislate against the whole beautiful art 
o f photography, as some are trying to do
against the practice o f mediumship, be-1 P°wer that operates through him.

besides an array o f  interesting corre
spondents. W e have in store for future 
issues articles from many o f the above 
named, and from the H011. Sidney Dean, 
Moses Hull, Silas Tyrrell. Lyman C. 
Howe, W illiard J. Hull, B. Pratt, W ill C. 
Hodge, A. H. Nicholas, Bertha Freucb, 
Myra F. Paine, Augusta Francis Tripp, 
Ella L. Merritnan and others.

The committee that met uuder Mrs. 
McCracken’s solicitation have formed c 
"Ladies’ Aid Society" and will meet every 
Friday afternoon at half past two o ’clock 
at G. A. R. Hall for the present. The 
object is a noble one and will be revealed 
to members only. Those who wish to 
be let into the secret therefore must be 
come one o f them.

An interesting report o f  a seance held 
at Mr. W illis’ recently will be published 
iu next issue.

A remarkable cure o f  epilepsy was re' 
cently made by Mr. L. B. Tennant on the 
twelve-year-old daughter o f  Mr. D. F. 
Neal,, o f this city. The little girl had 
beed given up as incurable by the family 
physician when the first-named gentle 
mau offered his services as an experi 
ment, and after two magnetic treatments 
completely cured her. She had been 
ailing for eighteen months without re  
lief, having two fits nearly every day 
Since the spiritual remedy has been ap> 
plied, there has been not only no return 
o f  the dread disease, but the child has 
gained some forty pounds in weight and 
is now well and hearty in every respect 
Mr. Tennant is a tobacconist and makes 
no pretentions other than that it is spirit

cause a few are m isusing it, or lim it its 
use as they are endeavoring to do with 
hypnotism because it may be misapplied? 
— In the majority o f  cases where fraud 
has been practiced and palmed off as 
pure Spiritualism, the perpetrators have 
proved to be Christian fakirs simulating 
mediumship.

Spiritualism is here to demonstrate 
the immortality o f  the soul and those 

ho use it for any other purpose than to 
deduce a moral from it for their future 
welfare, are but fakirs in the sight o f 
God or in the opinion o f  true and well- 
meaning Spiritualists.

A R E  A L L  C R IM IN A L S  C H R IS T IA N ?
One daily morning newspaper last 

week contained the accounts o f several 
hangings for murder; a murder with 
hanging in prospect; a rape case; several 
burglaries; two thefts: a pick-pocket and 
a shop-lifter; a death from religious ex
citement; two people made insane by a 
revival; a wife beating with drunkenness; 
a couple o f suicides; and a score o f petty 
crimes committed by Christian people. 
They were all good Christians; i. e., pro
fessed Christianity as their religion, and 
were not ashamed to deny it— stood up 
bravely for their faith or church doc- j 
trines, aud still no ordinance has been 
proposed to prohibit the practice of 
Christianity or stop ministers from, 
preaching or teaching Christianity. Had 
all these people been Spiritualists or 
Jews, it surely would have becu done. 
But had they been Spiritualists or Jews 
they would not have committed these 
crimes. Their religion teaches them not 
to; i. e., the spiritualistic religion puts it 
to a man iu such a way that he fears the 
spiritual consequence more than he does 
the material or worldly. Knowing  there 
ia no forgiveness o f sins in the hereafter 
(however much he may atone here) and 
knowing positively that there is a here
after, he takes no chances, and thus com
mits no crimes— not even when there ip 
no possibility o f  being detected; for he 
knows too that the eyes o f his spirit 
loved ones are ever watchful, and rather 
than gain tlieir disrespect, he will starve 
before committing a dishonest act. Of 
course, there are black sheep among the 
mediums; but not all mediums are Spir
itualists, and we leave them to the state-r- 
to the Christian's care, as they know 
best how to deal with such folk, having 
bad the most experience in their own 
ranks.

A  Q U E R Y .
Why legislate againBt Spiritualism 

when its advocates are the most peace- 
loving citizens a community can obtain? 
They neither murder, get drunk, disturb 
the peace nor keep houses o f prostitu
tion or ill-fame, as those o f other relig
ious denominations do. Spiritualism 
teaches a doctrine that prevents murder, 
drunkenness and immorality generally. 
Not by faith, but by demonstrable facts 
that leaves a man no loophole to crawl out 
should he commit an evil deed. There

If  heretic preachers were tried by the 
people instead o f  the clergy, the majori
ty— if  not all— would be adjudged “ not 
guilty.”

P E R S O N A L S .
Contributions accepted: L. C. H., A. 

II. N., B. P.

See our new list o f premiums offered 
in connection with one year's subscrip
tion to T h e  Be t t e r  Wa y .

Keep your eye oh your date 
Aud before your subscription 

Expires
Send on Your Renewal.

Don’t Let Your Paper Lapse. 
Read “Our Premium Lists" for re

newals as well as for new 
subscriptions.

Now is the Tim e to Subscribe.
J. W. A.— The only remedy we can of

fer is that you write up the account in 
your way without reference to the other, 
and leave those concerned to accept the 
correct one. We cannot judge iu the 
matter, as we know nothing about either 
side.

We will send the Hydesville Chromo 
in connection with T h e  Be t t e r  W a >* 
for one year for only $2.25. Those who 
already take the paper can subscribe for 
a friend, thereby doing a good deed and 
obtaining the picture for what it would 
cost them i f  they wanted to purchase it 
elsewhere.

Our readers will please notice the ad
dress of The Thomas Battery Company 
has been changed from Cleveland, O., to 
Cardington, O. We are glad to note that 
the demand for their appliances has in
creased to such a‘n extent that this com
pany is now building a factory o f its own 
and office at Cardington.

We call attention to the reading notice 
of the Mississippi Yalley Spiritualists’ 
Association in another column. The 
semi-annual meeting of this organization 
will take place in conjunction with the 
celebration o f the 43d anniversary of 
Modern Spiritualism 011 the 28th and 
29th o f March. Among the officers of 
this society are Prof. J. S. Loveland, Mrs. 
A. H. Luther, Will C. Hodge, Mrs. Olive 
A. Blodgett and others o f note and cele
brity, and bespeaks o f au attracting force 
that has not its equal within a circuit o f 
many leagues.

Some sweetly sounding echoes o f Dr. 
F. L. H. W illis’ ‘recent ministration yet 
lingers with us. Expressions o f approval 
and praise are still heard on the am
bient air and many regret not being

Mr. Sidney Dean, who is speaking for 
the Union Society this month is a man 
o f remarkable worth, and Spiritualists 
m ight well be thankful for such an en 
dowment to their ranks. W e know the 
gentleman doesn’t like praise, but we 
cannot help saying this much. Nay, he 
gives rather than solicits praise or sym 
pathy, for he is full o f love and needs 
not our faint efforts for either. Self-love, 
egotism, vanity, fin<| no lodgement in 
his environment and flattery would fall 
on a stone wall were it directed at, him 
He is a man o f solid structure, firm, bold 
outspoken and honest—yea, honest, that 
most beautiful and grandest o f  all vir
tues. No deception lurks in him; there’ 
no room for anything unspiritual in him 
he being too positive to admit any, even 
should ten thousand devils play the 
tempters. May we often be blessed with 
his presence.

The Golden m aj’ is the new monthly 
on the Pacific and ail evolution out o f 
the Golden Gate, which has been sus
pended. Its publishers are Mrs. Mattie 
P. Owen and Mrs Rose L. Bushnell. W 
are sorry to have lost sight o f the Gold
en Gate that had become endeared to 
many readers, but may the Golden Way 
prove a good substitute. The new issue 
is presented in magazine form o f sixty 
eight pages, neatly printed and contaius 
a flue array o f  contributions from popu 
lar writers. Address, 624 Polk street, 
San Fraucisco, Cal.

N E W S  IT E M S .
England is hurrying the construction 

of several large war vessels.
There is a movement in England to 

abolish capital punishment as applied to 
women.

Church o f England dignitaries are 
alarmed at the increase o f civil marriages, 
and will work for amendment o f mar
riage laws.

Mr. Bruce Price of New York has 
copyrighted an idea o f  a steel building 
32 stories high, for office use, aud which 
shall be only 75 feet square.

The Catholic clergy-of Canada desire 
neither annexation to uor trade recipro
city with the United States, because they 
fear the heretical influences o f the 
civilized country*.

To protect the Greek Catholic church 
of Russia from proselyting by Menno- 
nites,members o f the latter sect have been 
forbid to keep mills, inns, or any like 
places which they can use for propa
ganda.

Henry Strager, a rich farmer near l'lat- 
wood, P a , says the Lord appeared to him 
a few days ago and commanded him to 
sell all he had and give to the poor. He 
is disposing o f  his property at very low 
prices.

Pig-eyed Pete, achiuaman o f  Atchison, 
has been converted by the Salvation 
Army, and is uow preaching. He has a 
faro outfit, which he offers to sell or trade 
for a bass drum. When he effects this 
transaction he promises that he will be 
a fleet-footed sinner who escapes him.

Two clergymen o f the Swedish state 
church have introduced in the Swedish 
parliament a bill to allow persons to leave

the state church without enteHa 
another.— This is rather suggestive of* 
past intolerance o f which the world »* 
in ignorance. ;

Michael Eyraud, the strangler, who** 
head was cut off in Paris, had his life u
aured for $10,000, but the companieŝ
fused to pay on the strength of a clan* 
in every policy relieving the company of 
liability i f  the insured meets his deaifc 
while violating the laws of the country 

A correspondent o f Our Day, writing . 
o f Pennsylvania, say: “ In no other stau 
have I found so many post-offices that do 
not open on the Sabbath." Then in nr, 
other state, adds the American Sentinel 
has he found so many postmasters viola
ting the law which provides that post, 
offices shall be opened a portion of ever* 
day.— Truth Seeker.

P h i l a d e l p h i a .— It seems odd that a { 
man w h o ‘ i s  sick must be made well 10 1 
that he can be hanged. Such is the cate 

with the man W est who is under sentence 
o f death in Washington County for 

murder. T h e date o f West's official death 
was set for the 26th Feb. The Governor 

was informed that the man is very ill and 
the prison physician did not think he 
could be got in condition fit for hanging 
in less than four months. West is ia  
this pickle as he lies upon his sick bed.
" I f  I get Well then I must die. If I don't- 
get well then I can live, but 1 stand a 
chance o f  dying."

J. C. K issinger, o f Toby township, Pa., 
moved from Butler to that place in 1819. 
His first wife was Mary Steel, and she 
bore him nineteen children. Some time 
after the birth o f the eleventh child they 
took the babe, leaving the next younger 
child with her brother and the nine old
est children at home, and started for 
Butler County 011 a visit. During their 
absence the house took fire, and not only J 
were the house and barn burned, but the 
niue children were consumed by the j 
flames. T heir bones were found in the 
ashes. Mr. K issinger rebuilL Not long 
after his wife died he remarried, and his 
second wife, Mary Stevens, bore him 
fifteen children. He not otijy recovered ; 
from the loss, but became a banker, all 
from his success as a farmer. This re
cord is probably not equalled in the State 
— the father o f  thirty-four children, a 
successful fanner and a banker.

It is said that Sam Jones, the well 
known evangelist, has announced that 
he fears he will have to k ill some one, if 
people do not stop bothering him. Sam 
does not seem to regard the sayings of 
his professed master as o f  much impor
tance. In this he Is like most Christians, 
who believe in killin g their enemies al
though their God said it is proper to for
give and love them. Jesus appears to be 
very popular as a  savior, hut very pn,- 
popular as a teacher and guide. Poor 
Jesus! What a mess Christians have 
made o f  what he tried to have them 
think and do! I f  he is in conscious life - ■ 
anywhere, he must have gone raving 
crazy long ago at witnessing what is 
thought, said, and done in his name.— 
Twentieth Ceutury.

Some Sabbatarian fanatics are trying 
to get a law in Alabama preventing the j  
running o f freight trains in that state on 
Sunday. T heir fellows in Texas ask for . 
a law preventing barbers from keeping * 
their shops open 011 Sunday, and in tbe 
California legislature a bill has been in
troduced forbiding fishing on that day 
The Indiana legislature has been asked 
to prohibit the use o f  tobacco in churches. 
The Boston police have decided to en
force the law against Sunday trade in 
cigars and tobacco, which has been a 

dead letter ever since its enactment- 
Officers have been instructed to arrest 
all violators o f  the law, and to use all 
means to obtain evidence against them. 
The D ruggists’ Alliance has voted to 
dis regird  the law. In the county court 
o f common pleas. Judge Lippincott has 
decided that the following New Jersey 

| Blue law is still in operation and effective: 
“ That no traveling, worldly employment, . 
ordinary or servile labor or work, either 
upon land or wafer (works o f  necessity 
and charity excepted), nor shooting, 
fishing (not including fishing with a 
seine or net, which is hereafter provided 
for), sporting, hunting, gunning, racing, 
or frequenting o f  tippling houses, or any 
interludes or plays, dancing, singing,

; fiddling, or other music for the sake of 
| merriment, or any playing at football,
1 fives, ninepins, bowls, long bullets or 
quoits, nor any other kind o f  playing, 
sports or pastimes or diversions, shall be 
done on the Christian Sabbath, or the 
first day o f  the w*eek, commonly called 
Sunday; and that every person being of 
the age o f fourteen years or upward of
fending in the premises shall, for every 
said offeuse, forfeit and pay to the law 
for the use o f the poor o f  the township 
in w-hich said offense shall be committed 
the sum o f  oue dollar."— Truth Seekes*

D e a f n e s s  C a n 't  b e  C u r e d
By local application!., a* they cannot reach the 
diseased portion o f  the ear. There ia only one 
way to cure deafness, and that ia by constitu
tional remed'es. Deafness la caused by au in
flamed condition o f the mucous lin in g o f the 
Eustachian Tune. When the tube gets in
flamed you have a rum bling sound or imper
fect hearing. and when It is entirely closed 
deafness is the result, and unless the inflam
mation can be taken out and this tube restored 
to its normal condition, hearing w ill be de
stroyed forever; nine cases out o f tea are 
caused by catarrh, which ia nothing but an in
flamed condition o f the mucous sutfaces

We gi\e One Hundred Dollais for any cuse 
o f deafness caused by catarrh! that we cannot

Holdby . Jl R j f l r a M i f i l °.
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Correspondence.
B a n  P ra n o ln o o ,  C n l .

■ fli« ajdrliuolUt* of Ihli H|»l( •>( lilih ly  In- 
il|n ii< lp»r Ihc Mil *.hi'li In pending Iwloir 
llir l.'g'*l'i*urr Of ll 'l .  Hl.lt, d i.lflitll liitiii.il 
gu l.ll plants of spiritual msdluiiishlp Th* 
Mil la question portend* danger and mischief 
lYDlii |hr nio.l liberal *larid|M)lnt 

Immediate action has lirrn taken by the 
Spiritualist* and a remonstrant* 'linwn up, 
(np|t. of which have li.cii **ni load  llir dlf 
r,m il rattllnii. hi mid mil of Hr* r lly  forslg 
nature*. Ilefjrg the final |iir .eolation of llii. 
Mil there will probably lit a delegation of 
prominent Mplrltiiall*is. will! hundreds of ala 
nature* ailrnd iht l.egl»lsiure al Hicraniaiil 

U'r all aland ready wllli glistening ntnior to 
declare war. hoi only na (ml | In- |> rev ill ink 
and Mlwraliat.

In regard lo our spiritual work here, I would 
■ ay lhai »r occupy lu litge llall. i»n M' U lM o  
street. anil hold nieallnga In lha afternoon and 
.tru ing which are well allrndrd. Hie llnir lie 
lug dtvulcd to tests excluslvaly. gUvu ti> Dr J 
>|. Truiidr. \ our* fraternally.

Ami I'. TiiMi'i-n.

I n d lo na p o l la ,  Ind.
Hunday. I'rh j« I. wa* a lieaullful day, and 

M n lM  Hall waa rill. • I In the niornlng and 
jiarbed III the evening. notwllhaiandlng Ihr 
door fee and Ihr attractions rl.cwlierc. All 
fthetliun g««e Ian |>owrrfiil In l'irr i during the 
day on "Home* over there" In the morning, 
and "l.lfe, wlial I* Ur" in llieeteolng. holh sub 
Jet la taken Irwin aoug* rtndrrtd by the rholr. 
which wa* done In an adnilralile mauner. 
Nreer were audleticta more allenllve. Inter 
r«ird. and, consequently. >|ulel than Ihoac who 
lUlcned on Ihla day. Mr* Hherhan • alyle la 
.a*y, *»\f |»o**e»«d anil natural. Hire rarrlra 
with her (he niagueilamof alucerlly, and there 
I* oothliig perceptible In her deportment which 
even savors of what la called "pul on." Her 
lecture* partake of the high degree of aplrlt- 
•mlIty and Intcll.etiiallly which gives them 
foice and a power among the people.

Kht liaa a well iMitaiiced orgaiilain, and aucli a 
fine aplrltital and Intelleclual nature that hrr 
•plrlt guide* can tome *» enrappjri wllli her aa 
to produce the routl happy re»uliu. Her |iay- 
ehometilc reading* al the • '■ **# of each lecture 
have been received and universally recognised 
lie fore doting Hunday evening Prairie IPower 
look control and gave u« a very Intereallng 
talk In her own peculiar way.

The affectionate farewell and liaml shaking 
(hat orenred alter the inerting gave proof that® 
Hr. Hherhan wa* fully appreciated during her 
■  lay with na. Ajax .

L yn n , M a n .
The r.ymi Progressive Hplriiuallal* were en

tertained on Hunday, Peli. inl.liy Henry II. War- 
tier, of Boston. Mr. Warner apokc In the af- 
ternoon from the auhjrtt, "Midiumship, Its 
l>oeBlbllltir* and responsibilities." In the eve
ning hr apokc form the subject, "Where urc we 
gidng "

Mr. Warner la a young man of flue ability 
and pcaac*ar* logical and eloquent gublra The 
iiica-ugca given through hia inedlumahlp are 
■ hurl and pithy and to the point. He la theaon 
o f Mrs Supliroulii K. Warner, who will he re- 
inrmhrrcd by many of the old Hplrlluallata In 
till* city twenty livc yrara ago.

In the afternoon Mm J It- Wllaon, of llos- 
totl. gave a number o f excellent psychometric 
readings.

The music wn« furnished by MU* Annie 
rtmall, whose playing mid .Inglug ntrda no 
rrcomniiudailou lr.nn us. In the cvrtiliig llie 
music was furnished liy Mr. Waller Anderson, 
■ of Ponton. Mr, Anderson's nttlsle was of n 
high order. He la n good lest medhini.

The reading and tests by Mrs Wilson In the 
ew nlng were rscellent, and were given hy the 
« iiIdes In a dignified manner and clothed in 
eloi|iiciil and correct English.

Next hundny- afternoon and evening Mr. War
ner mid Mr*. Atherton will lecture and g iir  
Icsls Musk- by MUse* Joslc and Miiinia Pau- 
ton _ _ ___ Com.

P o rtlan d , Oro.
I am happy toaay that I am one of your Hills 

seribers. mid every week my soul finds good, 
spiritual truth* In your paper l i  feed upon. I 
have htrn lending some and mailing others lo 
friends, hoping Hint they might receive benefit. 
The result of my lending lias been a new sub- 
*riliter, who, I believe, desire* lo search for Ihr 
Irulh. provided It Is not wrong. To you Ibis 
may serin si range, but to us who have been 
bora and mil luted In the orthodox churches It 
I* the regular outcome. Wc were langhl It was 
wrong lo reason, mid for proof thereof were 
pointed to the "Age of Reason" In Prance and 
the dread eoii*ei|tieucea.

Ho wlu-ii problem* presented themselves Hint 
were ngaiu*t reason wc hail t • shut our eyes 
..ind *ummoii our faith mid hope Hint it was nil 
right, mill that when wc got to the other side or 
"heaven" we would know the reason o f ull 
things

Well, Air Editor. I have- begun to rensoii, and 
the result Is I found I have to niter my inher
ited view* mid ideas not n Kite. Vet so far the 
cliuuge Iwt* been very beneficial and comforting.
I am not any better. I am happier a* the rrsii t 
of my seurrlilng into Spiritualism. There Is 
one point that trouble* me somr. Mr. Hull, a 
grand man.orator mid scholar, has been here, 
nu t hr has completely hurled tlu- devil. Now. 
if  there Is always tw j, like love mid hate, good 
and evil, rlr.. must there not Ite two great foun
tains like God and the devllf 

Air. Hull and his noble wife have done so much 
for Ihl* place, soiniiiiy arc Interested and wish
ing lo lie romlured of Ihc truth of Mplrltual- 
Ism, mid they any show u* something, all you 
tell us of what you have seen does not can 
'liter us, and I know they are right, *o I know 
‘ bis would he a grand field fur a good 
public lest mcjluui and n materialising 
medium. We have heard so much lately of 
the brautlM anil truth* or this philosophy, If 
they could he clinched hy aome true phenome
na I believe that the ranks would ha largely 
strengthened here. Your paper la full of them, 
nod we waul some of  them In Portland.

Yours truly for the Irulh,
N. P. TllOMI-sO*.

grip. Tlie grip was very appropriate, a* Mr 
Hodge |e about io lake his dr|aitinre for fields 
of labor.- A rard ln< l«*«d lo ir  Hie following 
luer 11 pi Ion “ Iferr Is our 'grip' for many more 
mil,•lours In ||fr, as wr|l na Ihr spiritual 
force®, In order that pun fulute egort* Mtey l»r 
■ i|rr«aafu|.'

Mr ffodgr, iNnugli taken t>y • otuplrir sot 
prise, respond'd lit a happy and feeling man
ner, expressing III* dr termination lo heed Ihr 
admonition and fkl.thfnlly prtform hi* part of 
com pm i

|*t„ ni* were lu  ll'd  Ity I,. P. Wheeba’k, Air*, 
t attle llrowil. Will C. Ilodge, Hills A llbalgrll, 
Ml** Carl P. Hoyle nod the wrllrr. Numerous 
songs wen- snug sod many rspre»»lor.*J of 
hope mid encouragement, enjoining upon our 
and all the nrer**lly of puling Inin practice Ihr 
I, ncliiugs of our angel friends, maintaining 

I the best way lo preach Ihr gneptl of Hpltllual 
Ism I* to prarllee llu <aitn In our daily life.

Aflrr annlliei song all *«|iaraird. esptesslng 
ibriiieelvr* as bating had an enjoyable tint 
and with a Hod *p 'id  for Air Ilodge, good 
nights were said, and all departed for the land 
of ilrrmne Ha. Vicromnil I*. Ilovi.h.

W ashington, D. C,
The month which line Jua| drawn h>a close lia* 

been signalised by large audiences at Grand 
Army Hall, and Alt*. Consul In livr Irclnrea has 
more Ilian fnlfillad llte espec allot! of her 
ftlende. Karutsl without heat, anil rndlral 
without rancor or offeitslvruess, she Is well 
Oiled lo stand In the vanguard of reform.

The Tuesday evening meetings are well at 
tended, tlie seals being usually oil filled. The 

lal < bara< ter has gradually been done away 
with, and Ihr method* o f conference mid enter
tainment taken Its place. Among those who 
have dour the moat to make the meeting* in 
■ iruetlve and entertaining this wittier have been 
Air, Mtvvetison, a |K>el of no mean order, whose 
muse leads bun Into the regions o f advnuce 
thought: Mr. W. If. Iliirr, who several Hines Its* 
Introduced topic* not exactly spiritualistic, 
lull germalu lo it a* a reformatory and pro
gressive movement; and Air*. Rosa, whose pay- 

home irk  readings, tests mid short lull pithy 
bilks upon mutter* connected with lllcdlum- 
hlp have been holh piraslng and edifying; 

Alra. Kate (.ease-Row land has a place In our so
ciety s affection* shared by Alisa Miniinoua, who 
1* also a favorite; Mrs. Rowland's ecitlrol, "His- 
Irr Alary," full of genuine Irish humor aad Hie 
best o f good sense combined, never falls to! 
gel a close hearing lo whatever irulh she hay

be O l li e r s  gain At her drpsrlure iiniilrroos 
friends gathered In tier parlor* to Idd lier good 
• pr,d and haw a parting handshake. When 
the happy • octal gal lining was s k i l l  l« dls 
per**, out PresPb-m. II f  lilmls, offered the 
following on la half of the stalely

We. the HpllllM*ll*t* of I .os Angeles, have 
met to night for the porpo*' of ealemlliig our 
good will and friendship lo our al*l*r. Mrs 
Alallle |' Hull to Iter who liaa labored long In 
that cause which give* knowledge for Irrmit 
Ion* faith. ***iir*nie for mere belief.'who has 
ever been In die van of Hplrltuallsui. with a 
helping baud extended.

We me glad llial she lias visited our beanll 
fill rlly, and our far-famed Auirrhmi Italy. 
Alay aim haw-found lia beauty but a faint pic
ture of that coiiiilry which lie* Just la-yond; Ms 
fragrant It rwera, II* nmjeallr mcmiHalii*. II* 
verdant plain* hut a touch of Hie grandeur of 
llial place we all are seeking.

Horn* ol us have mtl her a frw lime*, some of 
na for Hie first lime; and we all have beard of 
her. flul by that subtle law of sympathy, hy 
which aplrlt meets spirit, wr haw oft* n met, 
and will nirel again.

It Is not a ttmiueitiutv congratulation to see 
that she, a teacher of III* spiritual philosophy, 
occuplr* so lilgli a ground and superior post 
lion In rrgatd In all the leading <|ue*tlous of 
the times, our ciiuntry and Hie world, lint our 
of lasting liitrrrat. If Ihc spiritual philosophy 
means anything ll means Ihc whole-toeducate 
humanity as a whole. Knowing Hull title rc- 
liglo philosophy le dtsllued lo lie fell as a 
|tower for good, Imlh here and hereafter, may 
wr all itiille and labor until III* Iasi barrier is 
broken dowu that eland* between humanity 
mid II* rights, social, political and religious— 
Irrespective of color or sex.

Our well wlaltra for her happiness and pros
perity will always go with her In every new 
field or labor. II. II. Hi'Tc-imcmin.

Buffalo, N. Y .
It is ccrlninly a great satisfaction lo Ihoac In- 

Irrealrd In Ihr progress and mucccsn of Hpirlt- 
ua 11 sin lu liuffalo lo visit Hit- meeting* on Mun- 
dny afternoon and evening, mid preablrd over 
hy one of Hie nolileat o f her race, Mrs. J, If. R 
Maltrann. The speaker, alson noldc-hcarted 
woman. Air*. CnrileTwing, has been llm means 
through her lively mid lulcrealing addresses lo 
have created <|ulle a Imom In liuffalo, and others 
who seem to lake a lively Itilcrcsl lu Hie cause.

I dn not know whether ll Is llie characteristic 
of Mplrlluallsla In other parts of the country

pens lo be lu mind lo promulgate; Hr. Ward. I lo fall Into a sort of lethargy or not, hut in lluf-
i fain llial seems lo be Ihc great fault, and now 
' dial Air*. Mattrsou ha^ taken Ihc helm wc seem 
lo have caught Ihc benefit o f Ihe breeze, a* Hie 
saying Is, and wc are once more on Hie way, 
and sailing serenely along under her guidance, 
without, up to Ihc present lime, elrfkiug a 
sung.

Mrs. C. Twing will speak one more Hunday 
in IliifTnlo. and after filling u two week's en
gagement elacwherc, will again return to Buf
falo lo finish her engagement of two weeks in 
March.

Wr arc thuukfiil for having such a generous 
woman ninong iin na Mrs. Matteaou, who seems 
lo have the faculty o f knowing how lo tide over 
Hu- little difficulties Hint beset um, and create 
dial unanimity of feeling so necessary to Ihc 
sucre** o f no organization, she lias hccu Ihe 
menus uf procuring the Mcrviccncf Mins Jennie 
II. Ilngmi for our anniversary, and also for Ihc 
mouth o f April. Ho we hope if  there arc any 
hnrnaclc* adhering lo the hot loin o f our Spir
itualistic boat, that we will all unite in asslst- 
Ing this generous woman to remove them, mid 
as our capiatn say, <|iilt your growling and 
come up on deck, where there in more light, 
more room lo spread the wings of thought 
and if  you want to express an honest thought 
don't he afraid, hill d o it wllli all your heart; 
but quit your growling and lend a helping 
hand. Oi.h Balt.

D a v o n p o r t .  la .
One o f those pleasant social gutherlnga, 

which enliven the monotony o f human exist
ence, took place at Ihe residence o f J. C. and
* itf vc A lllodgetl.au the evening of I'cb. |H||| 
the occasion being Ihc fifty-fifth birthday of 
Will C. Ilodge, Secretary o f the Mississippi 
Valley Spiritualist Association.

A few friends gathered for Ihe purpose of 
allowing their appreciation o f him as a friend 
and fellow-worker. After a bounteous repast 
which more Ihnu satisfied the wants o f lha 
physical, Ihe friends gathered around for a 
good aortal lime, and nlao lo hear from the as
cended friend* who might he able to communi
cate with us.

Bplrll. "Alucnloona" arranged upon a small 
table a choice collection o f flowers which shed 
a beautiful fragrance throughout Ihe rooms.

1,. P. Whrrlock, o f Moline, arose, and In a 
law well chosen woids announced the object or 
the gathering o f friend*, and proceeded lo rend
•  beautiful poem, hellling Ihe occasion, closing 
*'•» remarks by presenting Mr. Ilodge, In he- 
half,of all assembled, All elegant AUd substantial

Mia* Himmou * control. Is more philosophical 
and in answrriug question* regarding llie 
deeprr mailers of our philosophy con hardly 
be surpassed.

The I.ycrum. though alowly Increasing In 
number*, rapidly grows In It* purposes o f cdu 
catlonnl achievement. There la an increasing 

I interest among ihe Icnchcm in regard to sow 
•lug sect* of liberal thought lu Ihc mliidao 
' Ihe young. There are mattera of grave import 
agitating those who arc earnest in Ihc spirit
ualistic work regarding the duties o f organ
ized societies generally, mid o f our own par
ticularly. In regard to patronage o f medium*, 
however profound lhc«|iiality of their incdliini- 
ship may hr. whose rxlcrnul live* arc not ill ac
cordance wiili the usage* of the higher moral- 
tics. Mho an- given to acnndnl, to Imae nppe- 
llltc so f any sort, who are not lionrst In their 
financial dealings, or whose nicdlumahip I* 
adulterated by fraud. Home contend that not lo 
give auch our countenance i* illiberal, unjust 
and narrowminded They contend that however 
much the employment of till* class of media 
inoy replenish Spiritualist's coffer*, no good to 
Ihc cniisc can eventually accrue from striking 
hum!* with llial which I* evil. W.

P lym o u th , M ass. •
I would like to send n notice to your excel- 

I lent pxper from the Pilgrim town. The Hpirlt- 
| iinlisl'a Progressive Hoelcty hold m eeting*; 
every Humbiy evening iu Hood Templar's If nit 
Pclirunry lUJi Mr. Oscar A. P.dgcrly occupied 
the platform. The subject selected by bi* 
guide* for the evening was, "I.ovc Hie basic 
I oni■ rlntion of a Natural Religion,'’ It waa 
lieniitiftil in It* Illustration*; the comparison of 
the religion of lo day from a spiritual aland 
|>olnl with Hint given to the world in history 
from pnst ages; Ihe divine love Hint underlies 
all external erudition* that will lu the great 
expanse of nature's grand uiifoldiiieut be given 
each and every one of cartb'a chlldicn.

I'rlilny evening. Ihc aotli, he gave a heiielit 
circle at Hie home o f the writer. Although a 
very severe storm, u party o f thirteen was in 
attendance, ami everyone had •oim-lhiiig a* n 
teat or a frw words f.oin the controliug InlcIIi- 
gence as food for thought. Mntiy regretted not 
being present, n* with more favorable condi
tion* wc would havo had n large audience. The 
private interview with the guides were highly 
sutlsfnc ory. They aim ever to ennoble and 
elevate hoinniilly.

Prhrunry ltd  the guides addressed a very In- 
lereated niidirnce. The auhjcct for the eve
ning, "Uy Their Priilta ye Bhull Know Them." 
Marked attention was given the speaker. He 
brought before the mental vision the fruits 
from the teachings of the past, and pictured to 
the people from a scientific as well na from a 
religious slundpoinl. History again waa Ills 
friend and authority in comparing Ihe past 
with the present. Would that I could give to 
your renders the two lecture* verbatim, as 
they were worthy the study o f liberal mind*. 
Tests were given al the close of each lecture.

Atr. P.dgrrlycmne to Ihc society a* n stranger 
He made very warm friends, and will ever be 
welcomed should It tie our good foituiir lo 
again have him with u*, for nan medium, I feel 
It lint Juet to sny. he has begun his life work 
with Integrity ns ihe one guiding star to lead 
him ever onward and upward. And aoclcltn 
that wish both medium and guides to ndniiii 
Isler to their spiritual need, I feel would be well 
repnid lo employ hia services, lie is to be with 
the Albany, N. Y., society for the month ol 
March. Thanking you for your kinduesa in 
publishing ihe article, I remain, very respect 
fully, HAKAII llAHTI.KTT.

Hplrltuuliani seems to he more than holding 
it* own here in HufTnlo; for the moat successful 
meeting* held here this season was through 
Hie month o f Pclirunry, under the manage
ment of Hint generous-hearted woman, Airs. 
J. It. R. Matteson, who liaa been the means of 
procuring some o f the best test mediums and 
speakers procurable.

Mrs. Carrie Twing delivered some stirring 
addresses and gave some splendid teat* to tlie 
•largest and moat Intelligent audiences It has 
been our pleasure lo witneia here lu a long 
time.

Mrs. Robinson, o f Lorkporl. spoke here on 
Hundny to a very select audience. She Is quite 
an able speaker and a good test medium. Kbr 
gave splendid aatiafactlou. She speaks for the 
first two weeks III March, to be followed by- 
Mrs. Twing for the balance of the mouth,and 
on the y islo f March Miss Jennie II Hngnu will 
deliver our anniversary nddreas. followed hy 
general Jubilee mid supper. She will also lie 
with us through tlie moiiili of April,

In consequence o f nil oversight, liy not ahow 
lug n proper appreciation of tlie favor wc re 
ccived at the hands of Miss lliignu, in routing 
to Iluffalo and delivering n lecture Inst Pridny 
evening for the benefit o f Spiritualistic society 
litre, we lirg lenve to tender the sincere 
th nn ksoftlie  society through the col uni ns of 
your v,livable paper, trusting that In the near 
future we may be enabled to return the com
pliment ten Inld. for the very able address de 
live-red upon thntnccinlon. ’ J. Joiinhton.

Los A ngolas, C al.
While we, on Ibis nth day o f January, are 

reading lu the morning puprr* accounts o f the 
blizzard*, snow storm* aud aufferlnga east 
of the rocklca, a sickening sorrow crept over 
u* aa we think o f the worthy monopoty-curaed 
poor, who have not the necrsaarlea o f life, 
while shivering over a cold stove, the cry ol 
half-clad children for bread, mingle* with Ihe 
rattling of loose windows and howling wlnda. 
I'suslng tokrii*Ii away a starting tear we look 
out of our open window and brhold on either 
aide o f Hie street beautiful green Inwna, thickly 
set with all kind* of flowers In full bloom, 
with here and there an orange tree bending 
under ila load of ripe yellow fruit.

Hut, my Eastern friend*, he not enticed to 
sunny California hy this picture, the hand of 
monopoly grips as tight here ns elsewhere.

We took up Ihe pen lo tell something o f Hplr- 
Itunllsm; that like a great rock In a weary 
land still remains lo cheer us aud hid ua hope 
on, hope ever.

The I.os Angeles Hoclety o f Bplrltunllsts still 
grows. Alisa Husle M. Johnston Is lo lake Ihe 
plnce o f Mrs. Mattie K. Hull, last evening for 
Portland Oregon, where she la engaged fbr sev
eral weeks, We had thought lo keep her here 
until her departure for her home In Chicago; 
liut previous engagements forced us to give 
her up, and we can only hope that our toe* may |

B rooklyn , N. Y .
Mr. I'lclchcr'a lecture ut Conservatory Halt 

Holiday morning. I'cb. Nth. waa upon thcqms- 
lion, "I'roni soul lo soul, or how ahull wc gain 
a fuller communion between the two worlds?' 
No matter how complete, how perfect our mor
tal life tuny have hccu. there will always aeein 
to lie ii innuifested longing soinewhcie. Those 
whose lives have been most complete, who have 
rccelvid the plaudits o f men, may feel that 
life lias been more aiitlsfnctory. To live forever 
seems lo lie Ilu- only rcaouice or happiness for 
some. What a misfortune it steins to such per 
sons to die young. In olden limes death was 
the dire calamity, and the grave carried the 
victory. To those who can see no to-morrow 
death becomes nu enemy. To those for whom 
dentil does not close all, life baa its attractions 
its beauties. Its fairest and moat beautiful 
flower*. Ho you not meet those who look upon 
death na a tcllcf from Hie cares of life? They 
unhesitatingly take that life In their hands nud 
launch out Into Ihe—to them—unknown, with
out a thought, without a care for that which 
they are to meet, suicide la ihe most cowardly 
of all cowardly acts. You may say you will not 
*t ty here, nud snap the thread o f life, aud yet 
you must stay here until your lime hnaelapsed. 
You can only receive peace when you have con
quered hy fulfilling Ihe duties of life here.

We have been naked tlie question, "What 
form «Ij spirits have in the world o f aplrlt*?" 
Yon have your ideal of this form. You are only 
measured from your highest in tills world. We 
are uot measured by our stature. Many mor
tals form a cinception uf what we are ns spirit*. 
The orthodox church claims that we are dressed 
In white robes, and our principal employment 
Is In singing and waving palms—which would 
he rather nioiiothnoua to some after the first 
few hours.

When you enter Ihe spirit world you will be 
just as you are here. There Is no change in 
the twinkling o f an eye. This i i  the mistake 
of most persons In regard to death. You are 
Just Ihe same to-morrow aa to-day, except as 
yon have grown in wisdom nud understanding.

Alcdlumship In only an experiment. You go

to til' llir ni* t You
.and,.nu nirr wt wlsrr
- not 1ind' rtl in.<1 lb*
d Ihr la* «n4 h » '
Von • ,y 1 IllVf » "  »

rn yoi.1 drr «IO| k now
■ oni'tlilug llial tut 

lib Ii iz r j  hi ii ii y Iim i 
llgslr
tr lo g o  In a *raiiii 

ou ii liimlin • yiiiii

|o Hi* Hull I ■■ ill ■ * you go 
emu** yizillsrlf fora lline.
Ilian you * n z . Von lisw- 
fsii*; you have uoi *iu-ll- 
only •i-zn Ihr marvelous 
II all, and know n nil wlit
SO) Itililg you li« r  •■  •11
do nol uiidrrslatid and « 
ii'ii mind enough io m*» -

It I* a vi iy grrel mlatil 
sliill «■ »|u-i-1 |o Iin vi- you 
lirsHIl suit your |dil|z iu|iliy ■ omponndiil In an 
hum'* tuiivi i -niion. Would yon go lo one In 
dividual lin r lu Ihr mo rial and i-xprc I sour d 
sdvbr u|ioii all Ilu-** point* Where do you 
find Iin nu* wise enough to advise you on lm*l 
ne«» matter* prraciitril for your pliyalrsl cun- 
dll Ion and leadiyon religion, all within Ihe 
liuor yon gentrally devote to a medium Till* 
I* all wrong, you should cunllu* your luve*t|. 
gallon lo aonir our plaur of Hlouglll lei Hist 
lz* the *ul Ji 11 for Investigation, sod then try 
lu linin' r u spiritual i-oiidlHou wliliin yourself, 
and a*k your question* In nu orderly manurr, 
otherwise you may shock the *|>irll who may 
lie trying lo eiillghti-u you for the time being 
upon a given sub|erl hy mime question for
eign lu III* inaller under eoiialilrrsHou, 
and urjinrlliliig to whit-li It would be Impossi
ble for Hie spirit lo give you an authentic n 
ply williuu Him* loluvcBlIgsti- the *ubject. fm 
sglue yourself talking wiili your mini* er on 
spiritual affair*, ami In the midst of such ton- 
versatlon ask him how your stock *|ieciilaHoii 
will turnout, without a word of explauslloii in 
regard lo what slock you refer to, and t>|,er i 
him to render u lurid reply to your question 
wiili aome advice on the subject.

I have seen hundreds of spirit* In spirit life 
standing atound n clmti b that held peculiar 
Ideas ou theology, who. according lo the Iciuh- 
lugs of that church lire walling for Hit-lrli.-irps.
I lit I r crown and the golden streets of llie New 
Jerusalem, and when wc undertaketonid them, 
to withdraw their altculion from such strange 
Ideas, they will exi lulm wenre the elect; your 
deception is apparent to na. I'alse prophet* 
amt false teachers arise, and, if  possible, de
ceive the very elect.

Now, If you should by some mean* receive 
a communication from aucli persons, would nol 
their prejudice* ami ignorance build up a 
barrier over which it would be almost impo**i- 
ble lo climb.

The way to establish your relationship here 
on earth I* lo establish the best spiritual rein 
Honshlp. f,ct us not only not be ashamed of 
our acts, but do no act that our spiritual na
tures condemn. The soul that truly find* ex
pression In love never losf* that love. Yo-, 
meet some person* whom, if  you wish to hold 
them to you, you keep them at a distance. If 
your earthly relationship consists in conven
ience, then it will close with the convenience. 
If, on the coutrnr/, It is true, purely uuaelfiah, 
then it will Inal,

Hpirlt* return to you to bless, to ctfmfort you, 
The soul sphere arises above the conditions of 
your earth life. When spirits return they arc 
anxious to prove llu-ir Identity, while souls en
deavor to hide their identity, and simply as
sume any name that will beat accomplish the 
object sought. It matters little through whom 
the Work is done so long as it is accomplished 
This represents u higher couditioii. They are 
living above the present. You can send to 
a you! who is doing a good work (your sympa
thy, your strength, and aid them In what they 
are doing. You are never ulone, and i f  faith
ful you must succeed in your work. Bring your 
relationship to the soul sphere and you will un
derstand why every man is your brother'and 
every woman your alster.

On Hundny evening, I'cb. Mb, Mr. Fletcher’s 
subject was "Why dot a God not k ill tile devil?' 
a synopsis o f which wilt appear in T iik Hkt 
tub Wav at some future period. Hoctok.

THE M ISSISSIPPI V A L L E Y  SP IR - 
. IT U A L IST  A SSO CIA T IO N . 

Their seinl-nniittnl meeting and celebration 
o f the forty-third anniversary o f Modern Hplr- 
Itunllsin will he held at New Boston, III., ou 
Maturdny and Mitndxy, March zHaud 129, tKqi. A 
good corps of speake rs and mediums have h:c» 
engaged, and a grand and profitable time is ex
pected. Friends will accommodate ns far as 
possible those attending the meeting, while 
good aceominodntioiiM can he had at the hotel 
for one dollar per duy.

Will  C. Huikib. Hec'y Al. V. H. A. 
Th( f.ndies Independent Union o f the Misais- 

slppi Valley ANsaocintiou will hold a meeting 
at the sometime nud plnce, an there is impor 
taut business to be considered.

01.1 vi'. A. Bloii'-rtt, Sec’y I.ndica' I. U.

Indiana Cam p Meeting;.
The ludintin State As«ocintlon of Spiritual- 

ista have purchased thirty acres o f land, sit
uated upon the river, about four miles from 
Anderson. They will have nnturnl gas, u hoard
ing bouse, cottages, lent*, dining room, etc., 
to provide for the eiilertalnincnt^niid comfort of 
a large 1111 tuber o f people. To secure success 
they desire co-operation aud support from 
every Indinnn Spiritualist--Indeed, from any
one In the other States. Tills camp will he ac
cessible to a vast radius o f population. It is a 
mmcment in behalf o f the thousands who have 
not had camp meeting privileges. It will ben 
public benefactor. The truths o f Spiritualism 
will be disseminated iu a fertile section; and 
the future o f the cause wc espouse will be ma
terially enhanced. II seems to be a duty upon 
all Bplrilualiats to support such publtc-spiritcd 
enterprise*.

Hr. J. W. Westcrfletd, o f Anderson, Ind., Is 
the President and the moving spirit. Send to 
him for further Information. All Spiritualists 
o f Indinnn, who are not members o f the State 
Association, you are appealed to for that mem
ber, hip. Bend to Dr. Westcrfield ouc dollar and 
your nniiie will tie duly enrolled. No matter 
where yon reside you are at liberty to enroll as 
a member. Join now, nud thereby help this en
terprising association.

lit behalf of the Interest desired, the asso
ciation has engaged Mrs. Kntcs and myself to 
labor lu the Hlnte o f Indinnn front June 7th to 
July iMh. Appointments will be made for us 
hy pr. Westcrfield. Write to him and secure 
from him a date for us to visit your locality.

The camp meeting will hold from July 161I1 to 
August 9II1. Wife and self will he present and 
assist all we can. Mrs. A. It. Colby-Luther, A. | 
II. French and other speakeis nud mediums arc 
eugnged.

A gciteriil good time may he expected—but 
wlui will help nmke It possible? Your earucst 
iutvrcst In the cause can best be typified by 
financial and per ton a I assistance.

O. W. K atkk.
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Lun<£& Spine Battery.

K ID N E  Ynnd ST O M A C H  HA TTEH  > 
ami I'lC M A l.li HA T T E K  V S !  ’T H O M  
Write fo r  I ’amphlet. Liberal terms to 
A C  EN TS.

Awarded 11 GDI,H MICHAI, and Hfl'!,OMA liy 
Hu- A cadem y o f S c ie n ce , a t Paris, 
P rance. Also Galvanic Insoles—worth their 
weight In gold- for ez'td feet and po-if circula
tion. W rite fo r P am p hlets. Liberal 
term s to A«entB- Address
THK THOMAS BATTKRV CO.,

CARHINGTON, OHIO.

M RS. N. mT c OWIPTON.

TRANCE HEALING MEDIUM.
N>>. 3 0 0  \ V « mI N  l o l l  1 S t .  C l  tv .

Diagnoses diseases and gives Magnetic 
Treatment* daily from 1 to 5 o'clock, 

fitter*  answered with stamp enclosed.

MISS MAUI) COMI'TON,

PERSONIFYING MEDIUM
3 5 0  W est Ninth S tre e t. C ity . 

Kntcrtainmeiit ac-iiicc* given every Monday 
and Friday evening at 7tj. Private sittings 
Tuesday nud Thursday evenings by appoint
ment.

COWTAINI.KO vllitll/z-'l force* tut Hi* h»«l|r#e of 
tlie sli k ami ll>e it«ve|i/|,r»ent of r»cz||iirri*nlb.I in’ll/. <1 l's|.‘-r I* r «/ new i,y u

| I I i '  •-»«,. 1, , of | |p . a r c  c l . i i v . / k I to ||,»  p e o p le ,
: Hint llie 1 lu-iity of It* convc>ao <■ Islluie uicler.
StZ4X|.

I 'I li'/uelita null zti-alre* are a .u>«l*litl«l er,tl|v.
I Vlllillly l.'.f 11 l/f Msariellalfi all'l f.lf-tllr„ 1 1 ,,r- 
1 rents, |« ■ !■ /, an atr-nitre'l sijl,«larn e- tlierefi/ze, all 
I time tcl'i* .'ildliili.ee. I,ap< / t un l/e Clu/rouxlil*
] OAiiiraieil or iioboe/i wiili ir.em •  (
I IIaVIii* Leei, I* fore Ilu- prihili- fi.z many yca/n In lb'- Ii, I. ret I.f M.,Ull//,.1,1), 1.1,|| [-11)— , —  m
1 fill Io il-vc|,/p|njt rii«-i)luiin|iito u,u,e of ||. I,lelmt 
1 phases, lie I, ha P,Ill'll It 'put# I (Up. eel I, le yeaz-ll
‘ llii-oiAiiy wliu wl«li lil. j.i r-"<i,,i1 uit, mion. 7
i f o r *  I i -  I i* *  g i v e n  I I , , .  n iA g i ie l lz ln x  > f  p a p e r  | , |«
1 r-Ji/Mwt attention. ||,at l eiolgbt reBc|i Ihe I 
' ail'll who 'll *lr<- III,, ill.-. e|,.pu,ent ofiljelr p>/»*l*.

»rn| lie |« r01.II'll ot that 11, I , . .( ree'illa' BI, l»w ob- 
’ tnlocil will, all Who have I hew I liM'O forc'd. Hl.ti 
' owii". | , A-r a/ ronllug lo ilirecllous.

Mi Xlbrpx am-'-iSA Jii llie /level' pizieolr/f n id i 
• O>o*i,lf, In llie paal I. a -ulliclenl ana'a nice of Ihe 

(oiigi.ellc |M,wcr i-onlallie'l IU III* f.Hper. |-n«;e »/f 
1 Mnxocllzol 1‘nper I* One fn,tlaz per packs**. Ko- 
cl'/ae oionev or icH-inl note, Wrlic your r sr/i* »o4
uzI'Iz'-ah pli'liil v vi'ln-i" it. T. 4 I, ft ft O.

HU lllllln n d  S lre c l, Ifoaloo. S u m .

G e o r g e  T .  A l l> r o ,
No. r>6 R utland Btrsot, BOSTON. M A SS.

Mental aud Magnetic t ’hyucian
For Hl*es*e* of the Brain and all Nervous 
Afferti'/na, Rheumatic and Neuralgir troubles.

HriiciAi. allenllon riven to Paralytics, or 
those psrslytirslly Inclined.

POwl'.RFrf. Magnetized Paper sent by mall 
on receipt of h a ,.

D l<. A M ?  M R S . A S I 'IN W A L L , N 7 jT6n  
Pir»t Avenue. wr>utb. Minoeapolis. Minn . 

will rli;i|/ii'/He iiod treat all form* o f disease, 
w th the aid of tl:« ir an< lent and modern guides. 
Cxsc* pronoumeil inrurable solicited. The mor- 
pnine nabl» cured. Ihe fat made Iran, and tbe 
thin iu fit hIi made plump and happy. Kncloae 
r-n- dollar and loc k o f hair.

h t e l l a k  s c i e n c e .
W ill give t*et of It for it / cent stamps. For 

Ji will give Biographical and Predictive Let- 
Wr* HR. F, TH A V l'K . Menial Magnetic Heal
er Mild Clairvoyant, Jacksonville-. Fla., Box Ot\.

I'se Htorrn-King’* 'Indian Giant Hpirib 1

— POWF.RFL'I. POHIT1VB—

NKCATIVK MAGNETIZED PAPER.

THRRK COLORS.

Hnrressful in healing the sick, in absent treat
ment or inediumistic development. Hend Ji xo 
and receive promptly a sample package with 
full direction*. Reliable references given, le t 
ters of inquiry must contain stamp*. Address 
?■  0o„'Y..V A N  H ORN . Paycho-M&trnet- 
Ist. 3 6 6  W est 2 0 th  Bt.. N ow  Y o r k  C ity .

-A- G-OOC3L O f f e r -

Dr . FRF.DF.KICK THAYF.R, Mental Mag
netic Heater, Clairvoyant and Pa'ychome* 

trial. Semi ft 1 cent atninp*. full name, age, *ex, 
and lock ol hair. I will give a clairvoyant diag- 
tio»i* of your ailments, and will give you thice 

mental magnetic treatment* at your home free. 
Jacknonville, Florida. Box 695.

MKS. L. S. GK EEN,
I N D E P E N D E N T

Slatewriter
8. Is Cor. ficorge ft Mound st*.; 3rd floor. City

YES YOU CAN
G et w ell. Send  $1 fo r a  B o ttle  of 
Elixir o f Life. A apirit remedy. Purely 
Vegetable, nud Magnetized. Ponilively renew) 
life. Thousand* rejoice ov» r health restored 
For blood, liver and kidtiev ailments there is 
HO better remedy made. Send for circular. DK 
Ii. K. MVi-.KH, c i .inton , Iow a.

D r .  W . W . p r i T p P E N
Will diagnose your disease-free. Send .t 2-ccnt 
stamps with lock of hair, age and sex. giving 
name ill full. Nature's best remedies given 
through Indian guides. These rcmedies,con- 
sist o f flowers of Ihe forest and field—barks 
roots and leaves o f trees, And herbs which give 
health and case. Address 694 Madison Avenue 
Grand Rapids, Midi.

PSYCHOMETRY
Consult with PROF. A. B. SEVER

ANCE in nil matters pertaining to prac
tical life an<l your spirit friends. Send 
lock of hair or handwriting and $1.00. 
Will answer three questions free of 
chnrgc. Send for Circulars. Address 
195 Fourth street, Milwaukee, Wis.

Henry W. {Sinclair,

BLINDCLAIRVOYANT
NORTH MADISON, O.

Will send you n reading o f tlie {last and future 
with dues by teller. Mail lock o f hair and 
St.oo. Address ns above.

A LIBERAL OFFER.
Bend two 2-cent stamps, your name and 

age, and a  lock o f yoar hair, and I  w ilt send 
you a  clairvoyant diagnosis of yo a r disease 
free. Address,

J. C. B A T D O R F , 
P resid en t o f th e  M agoetlo In stitu te, 

- GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN.

PROF. J. D. LYON,

BUSINESS AND TEST MEDIUM.
S I T T I N O S  D A IL Y .

1 8 8  Riohm ond B treet, Cincinnati. 
Letters hy mall, photographs, or lock of 

unir excoessfully diagnosed. Circles Sunday 
at VA and 7 1  p. m. Forty years’ experience

I MRS. jrTiTsTOWKLL!

T r a 'n c e  M e d iu m ,
No. 4-08 Baym lller S t., C ity,

Sittings daily for information anti tests

M agnetic and M assage T reatm en t.
Will answer calls In Cincinnati and vicinity 

relative to the same. Patients treated at home. 
Good references. Address 
Dr. N. H. Eddy, GlnolnnatL O.,

Cars o f General Delivery, P. O

Have you the Catarrh?
I will treat you for le** than one cent a day, 

and cure It. M agnetic Catarrh Rem edy 
in C o n cen trated  Solution. A sufficient 
quantity to make one pint 'hy adding pure 
water, will tie sent by mall, postage paid, on 
receipt of Ji. II. F. POfil.F,, Clinton, Iowa.

D r . S t a n s b u r y ’s
Spirit Remedies.

Prepared U nder th e  Control o f an
ANCIENT BAND.

E L IX IR  o r  IJ tT . T O M C  A!«D XER YIXB 
- A  Mutt Kouilrrlul luvlgorator. T'be Itrsl dose 
will .coiiVinet* of It* value in general debility, 
ifIgbi'Ht ?V»ilmouiMl8. Try IK. £1X0 per boiile; 
Nix Lotil«»* fur £ .U*

ni.OOIK K ID N E Y  AND RHEUMATIC 
IIK5I EDI  Purely \ •-x*-lii|'|.-»p-< IUc for tb-cure 
uf Itbi-uiiiiiihni. Nr-rofula. Ila-nri Dl*e***. Kidney 
foniplalnt*. P.ic^t |ii*or<li-rH nud nil Malarial, 
Neuralgic m il Blieuniallc Pain*. The greatest 
blood Jiiirlfl.r yet Ulseovered. fl.00per bottle;*!* 
botilr* ftir W'.lat.

CKI.HR INE. • 'ur'-* Pnliillatlon. Nervous HestS- 
nebe, Nervi in* I * >' I —l >«. I nsuuiiilu. Despondency 
anil nil Feinali' WrakuiiMm. A very pleasant, 
harnilofenud ivutiderfully i-IUcaeiousremedy, fi.ot 
per bottle.

C L IM A X  4 A T 1 It It II 4' 1'R K . -t.lves Imme- 
dtule rt-ll' l lu • ntauli. .\*ibiiiu. lutlui-nza, Colds 
III tlu- lli-uil, ete. Ilu* (.-ureil *ciUit- of the worst 
cii*r*on ri-i-ofd. By mllll,.'••l(-'nl<>,

TH R OA T AND I-t'N« lIE A l.K R  will cure 
any tolil or i uugli. It inki-li iit time. Create*! 
Valin-1 ll ■ 'o•••lllnt>llun. fi.i'l per bottle.

DVXIT.PM  A T  A 11 I ^ T N .I I  con Is per box.
W II ,B -H lli;  l.I.MMKNT.-IUntle. so cent ; 

tlie greet puli' erntlli-nlor: Miperler lo nil otbem.
PNY4'IIO ,ll Y 4JIKNM' P IL IA . Cure Malaria 

anil Liver ( "niplulni*. specially magnetized tut 
Health and Developments jOrents per box

DixoNom* I-'iikk. ' l l  in duiiblwiiat remedy tc 
order, send mime, age, sex a* d leading symptom 
with stamp, for reply. Kuril clairvoyant dlagnosh 
111 Bill, semi lurk i f 1mlr mid fee, twodullurs,

Tlie above Kent prepaid by mall or express oa 
receipt uf price, wllli full illrertimi* bv addressing 
lilts . NTANNIICRY AND W IIRRLOTK, -IIS 
N IIA U M IT  AVKNI'K. RONTON. MANN. 
Agent* wanted. Clulrviivnnt Phyalcluu*. Magnetic 
Healer*. Mt-illum* anil Medicine Dealer* suttplled 
on llheml lerin*.sperlal ltiduci'iiieiil*:*eiiit for cir
culars mid term*: Pad tic coast supplied from id  
tscblt htrei-i, .sun Pruiirui1, C-l.

H. K. P O U L K 'B

MAGNETIZED COMPOUND'
FOR T H E  EYES.

It will cure sore eyes. It will strengthen 
week evts and make them strong. Sent, post
age paid, for 6o edits; with directions how to 
treat the exes, and rece vc medical aid from 
our spirit friend*. Addttss B. F. POOLK. Clinl- 
ou. Iowa.

M E L T E D

P E B B L E  SP E C T A C LE S
R estore Lost V ision,

The Spectacles that I send are large eyes, 
mounted in a FINK STKKL FRAME.

Sent by mail in a nice wooden box—Loss or 
Breakage at tnv risk.

State age andhow long you have worn glasses;, 
or send stamp for full directions how to be 
fitted by my New Method of Clairvoyant Sight 
Price o f spectacles, fi.io. Address B. F. POOLK 
Clinton. Iowa.

from & n in. to 4 p. m.

D r . F. L. H W il l is
MAY IIR A|l|inN''MK|l t’NTII. Pt'IITIIKIl NOTK'H

4 0  A v e n u e  B ,  V i o l c  P a r l e ,

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
)lt . W ! I.I.IH may lie inldnwtil ns nhnvs, 

tills point bo can attend
dlseaso psyi'bomntrlcally.

............ ........  From
to  th e  illngm>*lng o f 
Ho cla im s tliut lils

jioworslu ibl* lino nrs unrivaled, combining, 1 
•I'M'*, accurst" Rclenllllc knowledge wltll klion 

ami searching psychometric power.
Dr. Wllli* claim* ospeclnl skill lu treating all 

■ |l*ca*c* of the bluod aud nervous system. Cancer, 
Hcmfbln In i\ll lia fhrm*. Kpllepay. Paralysis, anil 
all llm moat dellcsto and coinpllcalod dlsouscs of 
linlb Mcxea,

Dr. Willis Is permit Ind to roftor to numerous 
par lie* who hnvn been cured by Ills system of 
practice when nil olbiint bad fulled. All leltera 
must couliyln a return |iu*tauo stump, Mend fbr 
Circulars, with llelbronooa auu Tonus,

Mention tillspapur.

An Astonishing Offer.
Bond threw It-oent stamps, look o f hair, ago, 

nam o,sox, ono leading aymplon, and yoar 
dlooaoo w ill bodlngnoeod free by oplrll power.

DR. A. B. DOBSON,
Maquoketa, Town.

A. W ILLIS.
Materializing Medium,

2 0 4  East Third S tre et, C ity ,
Will hold circles Tueaduy, Wednesday, rhunday 
and Friday aftornnons at two o'clock. Kvery eve
ning <Monday nml Haturday exceplod)(at eight 
o’clock. Toko Fifth street cur* ruuulug oust to 
Third end Lock,

MR. & MRS. 1?. N. FOSTER,
Spirit Photographers,

No. 2 4 11 HOPKINS STR EET,
C I N C I N N A T I , OHIO.

Sittings, daily, except Saturday, from 10a. in. 
to 4 p. in. Wc are permanently located in Cin
cinnati, and are prepared to give sittings for 
apirit phologrnpha either lit person or by mail 
front a lock o f hair or photograph. Letters ol̂  
inquiry, enclosing stamp, promptly answered. 
Address F. N. FOSTER, >41# Hopkins Stieef 
Cincinnati. O.

» F * 1 N I T  H E A L I N G

Through magnetised flannel and paper. A 
great relief (o all nervous troubles. Also aide 
in the development o f ntcdlutnship. Send to 
auy address upon receipt o f price, |t.oo per b< x 
Address DR. N. H. KDDY, Clncinnat', O., care 
o f General Dcllvcty, P. O.



6 THE BETTER WAY. M ARCH T. ldOt.

Ladies’ Department.
Written rot The Better \V»jr<

In O n* Littlo Y ear.
MKD. KATIK KOWUNIV.

What sorrow* and joye come into our live*
In one little year;

What heart-achee and team in one little year, 
What ami tea o f true friendship, o f love and of 

truth,
in one little year.

What great reaolnliona In truth we all make, 
Kor one little year,

What (trotuiaea break, in one little year;
What IHenda are forsake, what trouble we 

make,
In one little year;

What joya are will taate, what love we may 
waate.

In one little year;
And often I think aa I view the old year,

Ita hope* and ita (Vara,
Of the good are can do In one little year; 
o f  the wrong we can right, in the coining new 

year;
The aoula are can lead, who anxioualy* plead 
Kor the light each need, every year!
Oh, Spirit, diviuc! Oh, Kalhcr, auhlimel 
Teach ua and help ua to And and to keep 
The good and the true, the noble aud pure,

Kor one little year.

Written fbr The Better Wav.
STA N D  U P WITH TRU TH .

KMMA TWAIN.

"Stand up (br Jeaua, Chriatlana, ataud,
Kirin aa a  rock on ocean'* at rand.”

Thus rang Ike poet lo the church, ami 
thus echoed the believers in her great 
plan of salvation that only in a dreamy 
and poetic soul, devoid o f reason or the 
power to use it, could have had its origin. 
Only in the strength of such songs as 
this has the unstaple structure stood 
through all these mist-blinded years, for 
ignorance, arrogance and superstition 
has taken up the refrain, and it has gone 
out in chords of melody to beat in waves 
o f discordant rhythm on the suu-kissed 
shores of the great spiritual land, filling 
the minds of the loved ones waiting and 
working there with a sadness that not 
even the great truths and joys about 
them could quite mitigate.

Here has the churchman stood, and 
here he still stands to-day, clinging to 
the poor, rotten planks of the old, wreck
ed gospel-ship that lifts its (lapping 
sails and broken timbers feebly toward 
the truth-illumined sky. Stranded, un
safe, sinking, still he stands beating 
back the waves of liberal thought that 
surge all about him. While we pity the 
pooi1, ignorant slave o f prejudice and 
superstition, we cannot help admiring, 
his fidelity to his principles, crude and 
shadowed by error though they be. And 
1 firmly believe, in the sight of heaven, ; 
it were better aud nobler to be true to.a 
falsehood than to be false to a truth.

This is the song of the old—what is 
the psalm of the grand, new ship that so 
proudly unfurls its snowy sails to the 
glad breezes of heaven to-day, plowing 
fearlessly the deep waves of scientific 
investigation aud Agnosticism. Listen! 
Back across the rippling waters from 
verdant shores of immortal beauty conics 
the refrain. Let uie seek with tlie power

o f life? llow foolish would lie the artist 
who, because some discord touched his 
soul, would with ruthless hand blot with 
midnight shadow the noonday splendor 
iu tho sky of his picture, knowing Rill 
well that long, tedious hours o f labor 
would bo requireil to obliterate them, 
with the danger that they might never 
lie so fair again! How much more rea
son for doing this if  ho believed that 
only for the asking some divine artist 
would undo the bail work far him, and 
with skillfal touch leave his landscape 
more beautifal than i f  the dark shades 
had not marred ill

If all this he true, some one says, why 
is it that your seats are so often vacant, 
your gatherings so small, your resources 
so limited, while the church is so well 
filled and her treasury unexhausted? Is 
it the fear of hell, as has been said, that 
is the incentive to her subjects? I be
lieve it not, far fear is a sad coward, and 
does little toward building up even a 
poor cause. 1 believe it is the feeling 
that has enthused her votaries all along 
the line— the spirit o f the song, “Stand 
up far Jesuit"— that keeps the church 
alive tO'day, the mighty strength of 
believing in a falsehood with all the 
heart and soul o f its followers, and being 
true to it at all hazards. Why is it that 
our seats are unfilled and our cause lack 
assistance? Because many o f those claim
ing to have in tlieic possession this 
diviner truth are utterly false to it. They 
wish to sail in the beautifal craft and 
occasionally enjoy the company o f its 
attendant angels, but they desire to 
escape the work which is the just pay
ment for their passage therein. If Spir
itualists would stand up for their truth 
as Christians do for their Jesus, the 
world would know such an illumination 
as Bellamy's prophecy falfilled could 
never give it. The pearly gates would 
be thrown so wide open that no house
hold would be without its attendant 
angels, seen and recognized os we sec 
and recognize each other to-day. The 
wrongs, the evils, the shams, would sink 
away and be seen no more forever. Jus
tice would take the place o f charity, joy 
and gladness the place o f sorrow and 
tears. Human love, grown immortal, 
would redeem the race. Where much is 
given much ia required,

WrlUeu fbr The Better Way.

SPIRIT COMMUNION.
MRS. I.. A. COKKIN.

"Loved ones that have gout before me 
Whisper words o f pence nttd joy;

Those that long since hsvc departed,
Tell me their divine employ 

Is to watch nnd guard my footsteps.
Oh, it is an angel bandl 

And my soul is cheered in hearing 
Voices ftom the spirit land."

Do children in spirit life have teachers 
and spirit mothers to care for them? 
The spirit answers: The low of the uni
verse is progress. How selfish nnd cruel 
it would he far you to wish your child of 
two summers should remain always a
child, an imperfect, undeveloped, help 

of weak, mortal languugc to repeat the I ês8 being, unconscious of the beauties 
words—the music can only be inter-1 nature, untouched by the sweetest 
preted by musical and inspirational souls | ®nd holiest passions of the soul. Whnt 
through the inner chords of being:
Stand up fbr truth, oh, mortal, stand.
Firm as a rock on ocean's atraud; 
l,o, sow with loyal hands its seeds,
And water them with worthy deeds.

Stand up for justice, mortal, stand, 
oh, see the wrongs that's in your land; 
Raise high your voice In protest loud, 
Though scofled at by the vulgar crowd.

Stand up for right, oh, mortal, stand. 
Behold the work by aogrls planned,
To you a holy trust is given,
And you are in the sight of heaven.

Neglect the task? Ah! would you dare. 
When like a pure, unspokcu prayer,
The blessed light of angel eyes 
Osteon you from the mure skies?

Stand up for truth and truth's great laws, 
He ever earnest In her cause;
You are unworthy should you fall 
In her eternal ship to sail

would be a painful, pitiable abortion in 
your world would be atill more so in 
this. No! I? very human being was 
created to attain the full measure of a 
man or woman.

All tlie precious little associations, 
which make up the identity o f the child 
in the mind of the mother, never perish.
It is one of the wonders of spirit life 
that our mental states ore called back in 

j  its fullness, every thought, nifcclion and 
deed of our past existence. They may 
be projected outwardly, taking visible 
shape and scenic representation, thus 
repeating things that have transpired. A 
man can reappear (if suitable material 

I can be furnished) just ns he was when a 
hoy, with every minute particular of 

I form and dyes*. The child grows by 
This is the ship of Spiritualism, with becoming intelligent, until it attains the 

the sacred light of the spheres above us fall development of man nnd woman, 
tinging with immortal beauty its up- The spiritual body nppcnra, Immediately 
ward pointing masts, aud pouring its after its resurrection, the perfect image 
divine rays over deck and cobin. Pro-1 and counterpart o f the natural body, 
gression is its captain, angels are its Children arc assigned to their angel 
pilots, and we are only passengers cm- mothers according to tlicir interior clmr- 
barked with the umlcrstamling that we I net era with unerring accurrncy. There 
pay for our voyage in worthy work. Are I is no guess work, no failure, but perfect 
we doing it* How often we look with law nnd order, in the working machinery 
scorn on the ignoble deed of some priest I o f spirit life, livery child goes to the 
or religious bigot? I have often heard very guardian beat fitted to develop its 
the expression, “that would have been I good. Here are no partialities, no iqt- 
terrible if  a Spiritualist had done it, I patience, no imperfections. We receive 
whereas it is condoned in the church.” I oml love nil children alike. Whether 
True, my friends, and justly so. Where I the little ones are from the crowned 
little is given little is required, and the heads or beggars from the hovel, makes 
act that in the superstitious, creed-1 no difference.
bound, Biblc-rcndiog churchman should I These angel mothers have been good 
be overlooked—in the educated, broad-1 nnd wise earthly tnothcri, who have 
minded Spiritualist, with his grander I passed through great sorrow, sickness 
teachings add angel guidance, would be I and poverty, thus their interior, spiritual 
n much greater crime. Why? The one I nature being unfabled, fitting them for 
ltclievce the fable to be the inspired I the higher life aud planning occupations 
word of God, and in it is upheld licenti-1 of guides nnd teachers. It is their Imsi 
ousness, drunkenness, untruthfaUness, I ness and their delight to instruct. The 
and even murder, in the name of the I love of truth ia the supreme passion of 
Lord. Could you expect gteul aud noble I the soul. Spirit homes are orgnuixet 
things front a life developed in such an like the humnn body, every atom not far 
ignoble atmosphere? On the other I itself, but for all others, drawing front 
hand, the Spiritualist knows that only I the general reservoir elements for its 
hy worthy deeds and a pure life can he I sustenance. Their work, their amuse- 
gain that growth of soul that is the aim I incuts, tlicir studies, their social plena- 
and object ofltls material existence, lie  I urea, move in ctcrnnl circles of beauty 
knows that every evil thought, every I and pence, in which there is no saute- 
wrong act, is a blot on the spirit Hint I ness and ttq satiety, 
only lime and effort can obliterate. lie  I There is no object, or person, or place, 
knows that prayer lo God will not undo 
it. He knows that Christ's blood will 
not wash it out. Could he, under the 
broad light of troth where he stands, do 
otherwise than weave carefully the fabric

of tlie spheres harmonious in conform
ity with our spiritual unfoUlincnt.

My fricutl, the inspired poets of all 
ages will here find a realisation of their 
happiest thoughts which they so un
thinkingly write, and you so gladly 
drink iu. Your poet (Whittier) thus pic
tures nty ideas;

" The l l i iu t  o f the Ufa to be 
Wo weave with colors all our owu,

Au«l in (he AeUU o f destiny 
We reap aa we have sown;

atill shall the aoul around It call 
The ahadowa which It gathered here;

And, painted on the eternal wall,
The paal ahatl reappear,•'

Written far The llrtter Way.
Q U E R IE S-N O . 3 .

AII.IK i.ininmv lyhcii.

If  there is no end to space, aud God is 
everywhere present, is uot God equally 
as much iu our midst ns At any point in 
apace? If so, can we by becoming “spir
its"— immortal beings—ever, through 
endless time, come nearer to this God- 
farce, intelligence, or what uot, than we 
now are? If uot, are we uot ns well off- 
we, who shock Hro. Silas Tyrrell hy our 
lack of n feeling o f n need of a God—1 
ask, ate we uot as well off ns we would 
tie, or ever could lie, i f  we, like he, need
ed or claimed a reason for the need of a 
God?

To me it seems if  there is n God-force 
or intelligence, that somewhere it would 
need to be centered, nnd that the more 
advanced (supposedly God-like) “spirits" 
could sense or feel this power with s 
greater strength or perception Ilian we 
o f earth. Yet, with "spirits" who report 
through media, and claim to be ad
vanced or inhahitanta of the higher 
spheres (fourth, ftflh, and so on), we find 
the God idea the same with them as 
with man—viz., a theory, nml nothing 
more.

1 do not sec why tnnn has need to 
reach out far a God more than the lily of 
the field that grows and blooms but has 
not intellect—or has it? It has strength, 
and that strength arises from its power 
to absorb the sun rays, moisture, and 
the air's ingredients—docs it not? Does 
not tunn, gifted with intellect, derive his 
growth, strength, or powers that sus
tains life from the same sources? And 
suppose he lias intellect nnd the lily 
ltns not, is that more evidence in favor of 
o God?

The lily blooms forth in radiant colors 
aud fragrance; this is its nature. Mail's 
beauties are sceu iu his mind most, and 
this is his nature, is it not? I see no 
more need, really, o f a God for mnu than 
for the lily. The one follows his true 
nature, and the other its true nature. 
What would the lily do with intellect? 
Whnt would man do with the lily's beau
ties o f nature? Would the exchange 
proclaim n God? I cannot see but the 
lily is as well off to-day with no powers 
o f thought to "seek God," us man who is 
ever "seeking," nnd never finding. The 
one exists, the other exists. I f  it is 
man's nature to have a continued exist
ence, will he not do so, God or no God? 
Will he not fare as well? Could God— ot 
this day nml age prevent this con
tinued existence. If not now, could 
God have ever done so? I f  so, why not 
now? Does natural laws show signs of 
change? lias  it changed? Then if  there 
is to he—must he, cannot otherwise be— 
a continued life or existence for man 
what need o f a God? Why better off* 
than i f  no God?

If my Intellect cannot grasp a God and 
Mr. Tyrrell’s can, is he wise or am I 
witty in the promulgation o f a theme 
that all intellects cannot find interest in? 
Some feel tlie need nnd some do not of n 
God to lean on. Since I have learned 
that I do not need a savior (Jesus) to 
"wash my sins away in blood," l have 
found I had less and less need of a God 
to “reward tny efforts." Like Topay, 1 
“jea growed," and 1 shall keep on grow
ing, or existing, I presume, na long ns 
any other piece of nature's work simi 
lnrly constructed; shan't 1? Spiritually 
nnd intellectually I shall grow if  I seek 
these by efforts toward good nnd wis1 
doni, shall I not, anyhow?

M E E T IN G S.

ttwtahi Hall. Ml Trsmnniat real,opnoalts Barks, 
y. Hjiirlitial mrstlnga M t an. wtlll dseslmrtng 

Irvin M II *j m Hood apeakei* »ml nirdlum*.
ity Prof. Peak. Mm. |ir. Il*ntn,commi'tor. 

time* Hotel Hlmxmt., *»7 Htiawmut avn.
The (wlioHptrltuatt*ta Mnnilnaa w ill h* held III 

Anmriva Hall, Ml Wnsntualon M tssl, at lOiki, xMi. 
fiAi amt Thursday al Sji in. Pnesoellsd test ami 
aiteak I tig mediums, Music. Hr. W. A. Hals.

Twlllalil lla ll M|>mtnal Meetings, I ami * w ash 
Inalmt street al lam a- in. amt !>*' |i. in. K. lY>hb,

Mm l*r. Ilnalh, conductor. 
>il Htiawmut

conductor 
Nagle lla ll Ilia Washington *|r**lj 

ijai ami 7:«.
, nm
lam,

R| . .ilfllnal 
W, Malhnaa,

Kagle I
tnsstinm
conductor.

First MiilrUiial Temple, Nrwhurr airsn- Reboot 
at || a. in., ami t l '  p.m . Puhtle invited. Nsala Iran.

nminKi.v n . n . v .
The Progressive Hnlrttuallsia linlit tliolr weekly 

eonforeitco al Kveretl lla ll, i-nrnsr of llrlilsn anil 
Willoughby streets, every Halurdsv evening al • 
o'clock. All Invited; seal* free. N. Ilnaarl, Pros,

Th* Iteliilng 11 ami fatnft>r*ticem**l every Tuns- 
day evening iu anVInvk al llradhury lla ll, Nn. vwi 
Fiillnii al. ilooil speaker* and mediums Nn an 
mission ami all welcomed. S. h. llnrilnn, I'rsa.

roosci*story lla ll , llodford avenue corner of 
Kiilinn alreel. Public meeting* am Imlil Hnmtaya 
al II a. in. ami a |i. in. V\ J . Ilamt, Hce,

T il*  Independent t'tut* meet* nvnry Tuesday eve- 
lilns at a oVIock al llradhury lla ll, tut Pulton al., 
« here all am a rliiim n l, Dan tel I'Mina. Vlnnl'rna.

Meetings nvnry Humlay nvnnlna «< a, in parlor* 
lit Mm. Wits >n I'ortrr. !*kt l.lv inuMim street.

Meeting* am  linlit nvnry Nnmlay evening al a 
o'clock III Hi* pnilnm of Mm. Hr. Illak* al J*! 
Franklin avnnnn nnar DeKalb.

The Woman's spiritual Conference mnn| a l llinlr 
parium Sft HI. Jainra* Place, corner of Fulton al., 
nvnry Wednesday nvnnlna ni a i-Vlook. All In, 
viinilianala frkn. Mm. M. A. McCulchen, I'm*

(Spiritual I'ltlnn, Fralnriiliy lluoina, nor. of lied- 
faru avnnnn ami Houlli Hoenml atrnnl. Meetings 
Humlay a l II a in nml a p in. Nervine* liy good 
apnaknm nml mediums umlrr tlm auspice* nr lit* 
Ladles' Alii Novirl.v. Mm. M. Kvana, I'rna.

Ilrouklyn new spiritual t'ocfcroncc meet* Thurs
day evening* al aoVInck ul llocliesler lla ll ,  IkM'j 
pillion alrvvl.

Woman‘a Antral I'nnum-a innnla Wmlnnatlay at a 
p in al Mm. WnliotiSt pnilum, IM Carlton avn.

Ilmoklyn Frntrrull- Komna, llnlfimt ami anulh 
3ml; inni-llus nnmlay al II a  in a p in.

C*illilmn'a l.yonum. (Iu Wl loimlmy avn. mania 
aumlny morntnii nl lam.

W hich H our In a  W o m an 's Life la 
tho H appiest?

The Ladies' Home Journal contains 
otters from n number of promincut 

women in answer to tho question

IIAl.VIMIIIIK. Ml*.
Itnlliiln.plitlonoptilval Aaaoi'lallnn nmnia a vary 

Humlay. ( im tiv  Kooli,Hnvri’lary.

CINCINNATI, O.
T | r  Paychlo Unai-arcli Hoolniy mania nvnry Hun. 

•lay nflornoon al Hminlaa Caailn lla ll. uorllia'oat 
corner Hlatli anil Walnut, al Z o'clock. Ailmlaalou 
fan*. U«mmI apnaknm. A ll liivllml.

Tim Socialv o f t'nlon Hpirlluallaia mania al li.  A. 
11. lla ll . ll.\ \V. Hlxilt atrnnl, nvnry Humlay morn. 
Inn al likM. amt In Ilia nvnnlna nl ?:m. Uooil 
apeakem anil mualo. Morulus anrvlcna, lien; nvs- 
lilns, 1.1 cnnla.

Tim Spiritual ProxwnMvn Hoclnly mania al Kiir 
Inrl lla ll, K? Mnmlmll avnnnn. Camp Wn»liluxloti, 
on tlit* llmt nml tlilrO Humlny of nvnry uinnilt.

American 11 call It fullciin. Free coIIcrc. Full 
lliaimcilou. I'mf. J. II. Camplmll Inn Inn cainln 
ilalind Ilia aiipcrlor Vllnpnllilc ayalnm ami nivciml 
hla coIIchc. iiovv fliriilalica collnsn Inairucilon ftnn 
ip prepare.! aimlnnta. Alan pivacillu* lor tlmalck 
fmn n» tlit- American IH-allli Collcue, Fnirmonut, 
Clnclnnull, Olilo. AlaoHumlay ften rcllgloua mnnl- 
Ills* a»rnverylnHly.

elite Ann, 111..
Marllun'a llall.MHotuh^Vdaairnnl. Mm. Cora L. 

V . IMclunviiil will lecturv a l lieu a. in. ami ?:P, 
every Hniulav. Hr. Iliiahnell. I'rva.

Medlniua Moelely. HoiiRina lla ll. Thirty ilnh al., 
near Iinllaiiu avenue, lavm re nl t i  p. m. every 
Humlny. Kilwin Jum-a. I'rva.

I'l-nple’a Hoclnly, llrlcklnvem ' lla ll, us Houih 
I'vorla nircnl.al z a ip .n i. every Humlay.

O. I,, h. jvnlh'r, I'rcailoui.
Fifth Avenue lla ll , IIS Fifth avenue. Meellus 

t l t s i i .  m. overv Humlay hy Mm. II. II. Hill.
Hplrlluallai Hvrvlcvn every Humlay evenliis nl a 

o'clock nl Hrlcklaycm ' lla ll wl Honih I'corla al.
Mm. H. F. HoWolfe, Prealilenl.

Mnlcnll lla ll , l.ni Tweniy'-aecoful aired , ltnvel 
onlnu clrt'le In Ihe afternoon nml H'ala ami pay- 
ohomeiry in iheeveulns.

l'mitroAMlve HptiiluullNla, Hrlcklaycm' lla ll , IM 
Hon III I'corla *1 reel on hu inlay a t « p, m.

co m * u ltra, o.
Tho Flral Hplrllunl Lmlloa1 AM Rncloly hold 

Iholr nu-ciliiK at Maaoulo Tomplo on T hiol aloml, 
Wstlmanlny ovenlns. Mra. II. Coll, I'na.

CI.KVKI ANP, n.
Tho lo 'rtuin  nicel nl Momorlnl lla ll;  aorvlcoa 

every Humlay ovenlns. Tliomaa l,noe, H ocoiary.
HA VT**N, tl.

First aplrllunllat aoclnty moot ovory Humlay In 
the Hover llloek, cor. Alii ami Way lie otreela, at 
liciMn.m. nml ?:»• |*. m. Waro-n H. Hliaw.Prva.

VITCIIIIliUl, M.taa.
Tho First Hplrlluallai Hoclnly most nvnry Humlny 

Afternoon and evenlns. Wins II. I*. lo'on.Hnc.

r r ,  WltHTII, THX AH.
T he Fimt spiritnnllat anclety lina honn orsan- 

lawl. The l.mllea' Hoclely meela every Wmlnnadity 
sftnriuMm. VV. II. Holllna, win Knat Flftennihnt.

llltANI* ItAlihO, MICII.
T he 1'roso'aalveHplrlinnHaia Hoclnly moot ovory 

Hniulav ul Iikni a.m. anil 7:aup-m. at Klka lla ll . Ia 
N . Inula al reel, Alan on Thuraday nluht nl 7:Ai, 

M r* . K . F . . lo a a c ly n . I 'rn a .

IN MAN AINIMa, I NO,
The Indlaunpnlla Aaaeclatlou of Splrlliiallatn 

meela every Hnmlnv nu>rnl<>e nl IO;ao and In Ihn 
nvnuliiK al *:P, t l  l.orrnlno lla ll , cor Waahlnvloii 
nnd iVniiraaeo alo***la; Tn-aday ul a p m.

I.OI'InV111 K. k v.
•inr

Znml.. . .  
above aovonlh.

i nplrltunllat church mnnl aundnv nl II n m. 
; p in ,a t Ml Kucllil lla ll . \Y«at Jclft'mon al 
• aovnnih.

1.1 OKU A I.. MU.
The Hplrllunl Helenee Aaaodnllnn meei every 

Hnndny evenlns nl Tiiki nml Wedneadny Multi; 
Lniltea' Aid every Hnluolny uftcrunoii.

Mm. A I.. Amlrewa, accrotary.

MINNKAIil 
The Fiml W iilsB tl hoc!

MINS, 
v  hold* a e rvlei MV IHml ~IUI llll al Id* ii**hi-* "ci J f

Hnndny umrulnu nml evenlns nl llilil FVIIowa hall, 
IJ nml li  Wuahlniitoii A v e „  Norili, nl IO:.lo n. m. 
nml 7:Ni p. m. H. N. Aapiuwnll. 1’ iea.

Hplrllunl arrvloeu ul 3t i 3ml avenue, aoulh: morn* 
Ins cenh-rence; Ijtviim  al IS m.: evening lecture 
nml lealN. Mm. C. II. I'rudeit. liva.

Mlllhcnpnlla I'm* re»«lve spiritunllala mecl every 
Hnndny evenlns nl 7:91. at IE)I llennlpln avenue, 
la-el no- nml team. Mian A. A. Jmlaoic I'rna.

NK1V VUIIK, N. V.
The I'rotfO'aalveHplilluallaia hold anrvlcna every 

Humlny nl a nnd H p. m., nl Ao-nnum hall. ft7 weal 
Twenty-It IX li at reel, iuirUicn*i eurlinriHh nveiiue.

II, li, W. Van Horn, Coiidnclnr.
Tho Pooplo’n Hplrllunl MW'llns every Humlny 

ovenlns nl Mm. MurrolFs parlor, .110 Weal Fnriy- 
elulil alreel. Medluma' meellus Tueaday * p. m.

Tho New York l*ayehll*SI Hnclety in- ela every 
Wedueailny evenlns at VOHIxih avenue. Hiwaker* 
ami ihoilliimaalwaya po-aeni. The public invited. 
J. II.Hnlpea,pre»lile'il.'iit llroadway.

Tho FI ml Hoclely o f Hplrliviallala couvouea 
overv Humlay nl li>:!*i a. m., -J:*A ami 7:9 ) p. m. al 
Adelphl lla ll, m m  Filly  aecoml alreel aud 
ilronilwny. Hood apeakem and uootl mnale ntoru- 
|us and nvrnlmi. Fncl meollns in II"' afternoon.

The m-w aoeleiv «tf eihleal HpIrllunllaiN nua*l 
every aumlny at Rnlekerhoeker Cnuaer.vaiory. tl 
weal Mill alreel, nl 10;*A a in mill 7iit p III.

NKW IIHI.KANa, I.A. .
Tho New tlrleaaa AaaoolaUou o f Hpirlluallaia 

moot nl I ho hall o f Ilia Army of Noriliern \ lr- 
slula.M* Camp alr»-ol, ovory Holiday evenliis al 
Jijbi, J. w . A llen, I'roahlenl.

0*1 All A, N Ml.
Fiml aoelely nl prmireaalvo aplrlliinllala msnl al 

IkUh and Cummins alreel, aumlny al J p in*
l-lll I.AIIKI.I-IIIA, l-A,

T h e F im l Aaaoeinlioii ofHpIrftunll t meal every
W hich  is th e hnnnicnt h o u r iu  a  w om an's Hmutay at io:*tlii 'homarulns mul 7s** In iift*»v*-* * I niHg nl the coruer of Hlshlh and Hprina lianlen.
life? F ran ces W il nrd says th e happ iest | ............................. .. aukepl* jVfH,.>l.iwWqiw
h ou r in  h er life  w as th at iu w hich  sh e 
w as least co n scio u s o f  h e rs e lf  and uiost 
u p lifted  Into h oly  th o u g h ts  aud p u r
poses, w h ich  is  a b eau tifa l answ er. T h e

o r state, in  w hich th e suprem e law o f 
love does u ot reign  over all th ings, in 
spite o f  appearance to th e contrary.

O ur self-sacrificing lives constitute 
and decorate our hom es, m ake the m usic

happiest hour in Jennie June's life was 
the hour when she paid olf a f  uy**' 
mortgage that it had token ten years to 
liquidate. Rose Terry Cooke, who 
preaches that a woman ought to obey 
her husband, believes that tlie happiest 
hour of a woman's life is the hour of her 
death. Rose ought to think Unit way. 
Anybody who believes such a lion id 
doctrine as she pretends to coubl not 
well think otherwise. The idea of 
“obeying" a man! Mrs. Frank Leslie 
declares the happiest hour of a woman's 
life is when she is dressing to meet her 
lover after long absence. But they nrc 
all wrong. The lumpiest hour of a wo
man's life is when sue is asleep.

lie  who does not respect confidence 
will never fiml happiness In his path. 
The belief iu virtue vuuislier from his 
heart, the source of noble action becomes 
extinct in him.

He is not free who has not the empire 
of himself, Dcmophitus.

Ki-valon* Hplrllual Ikmft-rsm’S inssts every Hun 
dsv uftorimmi nl SiAi nt Ihi- mirll"'i*M «•»>' m-r lYiilli 
mill HprliiR ilnntsa ■ !. J. H. Uiiwhidhiiim I'res.

Th* NiHHiml AasiH'lslIim fif Hpl fit us II* Is m**l at 
h*lr church Hu Thompson iarooi hrliiw F'roui 

every Humlay -i:*> p. m. tkmroiciiw ami l.yosuin, * Win. Ahlioll.Hccroiary.
FXuirlh Association nf Hiilrltiikllsla mocls every 

...imlsy evenlns si 7:91 al Kcyslinii* llnll. l'hlrd 
nml illrsrd svis . Mm. M. Ilmwii, Pres.

i-ITIVtUI'll", i-A,
The Klml Hplrliunllsl I'hurch of I'lllshiirs hss 

le c ii i r c *  every Hnndny imirnlnsnl I0:4*a ih I I ii Ihe 
evenlns nl 7:1' .  l'hlldren*s Lyceum nl 3 p. m. si 
llielr lisll.AHlain alrrsl. J. II. l.olimeyer. *ec.

I-HOVIIIKNCK, n. I.
The I'rnsrosAlv* Asaoclnlhn. ineel every Hundsy 

al Nls-le'a llall, s i 8:.m sml 7:Hlp. in.; lycenin al I.
IIIH'II MNTKII. s . V.

The HplrlUinUstK of ItHoheMer meet every Hnn- 
lav evenlns nl 7i»io'clock In Odd.Fellows lllilld-

II, T. Kins, I'res,da.v evenlns nl 
Ins, Nnrtli rilnlon stmei.

mi-iiin iim ki.n, Mi*.
The I'rourioinlve Hplrliunllsl Asnoclnlhm nn-ei 

every nundny nl » P m, In tl. A . It Hull on Hnlni 
l.uul* sired  nml nl it. A. II. Hull on (Simuierelnl 
nl.. onn site • nark llot»-l. 7:9 * p in. W. J lltnek.

IIA. N. V.
The Fiml Hnclety meet every Humlny mornlnt 
ml evenlns In the Court of Appenln' Knout, Townnml

T ln lk ________________ ______________
»r, l.nciN, uii.

Klhleul splrllunl iiH-oelnlhni nmel nl Ihe hull eor 
iinrrlmii nve nml o i k k - i humlny nl Iwaiii m nml 
7:91 p mi nol'litl eiuij'-rcnee at :t p ill.

TMIIV. n . v.
The First Hooldy of 1'roaresslve Mplrllunllsla 

holds meellUHs every Humlny evenlns nl 7:9 i In 
Keuinau li'dldlnu. corner Ilronilw ny and I hint 
Ml reels, isullen' Hoclely and sui>;>er every Thursday

Proarcs*lvn Hplrllunl Association No. 1 ineeU nl 
alar lla ll, corner of Fourth and Fulloii streets 
every Humlny. Kntmnes nn Fulton si reel, 

wi<NciMrnn mass,
eh *  Amoelnllon m —'  Won taw •..•m ln n i * «

lie nimle In tldsnuluniu 
n»i Wi’.iuesdnV c f  each

........................... Inter llinu this will lay
lift ilio month Adlutvlns.

N n rii K A ftcnilloii* i 
must rciu’h ii» ■  U  
uionilii conimuulcnllon 
ovv

FIGURES NEVER LIE, BUT MEN WILL MAKE MISTAKE.,
ROPP'S

Commercial Calculatok
Nn. t. - W I L L - N o t .

PREVENT MISTAKES,
RELIEVE THE MINU,

------- SAVE-------
Labor, Time $  Money,

-----ANII----  '

DO YOUR RECKONING
It tk« TWINllINQ of aa

A READY CALCULATOR, BU3INE88 ARITHMETIC and ACCOUNT-BOOK Conbim

No fkrmar, moohanfe nr buatnnaa-mnn can alTbrd to bn without this unique u 4 
wond trlXil work In this ago of atoam and olootrlolty. It will abow. *i a flamv.iK 
without tin* uso o f pencil, pan or paper, tho aoourata • A nsw er'  to almost avory 
concoivnbii* Galnulatlon that la llkoiy to ooour ou tha farm, In tho faotorjr, la tt* 
ahop or In tho office.

Hy a  n e w  eyetnin  o f  ‘ C o m m e r c ia l T a b le t.*  th e  o o rr o o t V a lu e  o f  a ll kinds of 
G ra in , S to o k , H ay. C o a l l.u m b c r , O o tio n . M erch a n d ise , e ta ., la  iM ila a ili found, tl 
a n y  p r ice , a n d  fbr a n y  q u a n tity  A ls o  th e  e x a o t  I n te r e s t  o n  a n y  sum . far acy 
tim e, a t  a n y  r a te  p - r  c e n t  L ik e w is e  th e  * P e r  c a n t  o f  O a ln  o r  L o s e ” In buying, 
m a rk in g  a n d  to llin g  O o n d e  T a b le t  o f  W a g e s , E x c h a n g e , D is c o u n t, Board, Rani, 
e tc .. T a b le t  s h o w in g  th e c o n te n ts  o f  L u m b ar, L o g o , C la le rn e , T a n k a , Bins, Wagon- 
b ed s. C o rn -c r ib s , O o rd w o o d . a n d  C a rp e n te rs ', P la s te r e r s ' a n d  B rioklayere* work.

B e sid e s  Its usoftil a n d  c o n v e n ie n t T ab les, It a ls o  g iv e s  e v e r y  R u le  In ArllbOM- 
t ic , a o  c le a r ly  a n d  c o n c le  tv  e ia ie d , a n d  m a d e  t o  p la in  b y  a e ie a n d  sim p le method* 
an d  p r a c t ic a l p ro b lem s, ttm t a n y  o n a  o f  o r d in a r y  a b il ity , c a n  e a s ily  and  quickly 
m a s te r  nnd i»-ia»r/»- tt e P r in c ip le s  w ith o u t a  ran cher; a n d  th u s  b o oom e profldaot 
In F ig u re s  a n d  a  rafiiif O v loulator -  in d lsp e n sa b la  q u a liffc a ilo n a  to  a  auoeesafig

'  a p e e r

11 la neatly printed on Aue paper, an., ■ v tn lli h»un<l In •• Pnchet-tmnh" form. No*. 9 ,9  ael l ,e d  
couialna a «(/,•>>/« Hlal« ami ap**c U-u! " A ih v iiiiiI wlilrh haa m /m tu  •>. tiny "Fonnulaa" for niimiqg
Reeelpla. Kipenilllurea, Fuivhaae*. Male*, ale. Iu fael, all abmil •• II.mA k*rpins * that la Pwiled hr U>* o eh , 
II will coiuiuemt llaolf to every Uioushtful ami t>rusroaaive lulml. lor lla urtslualUy, aimplicllr and uavfttBoa

I l H l n l t  a f  i H g a n k h  M *  IM  f * lk a l a «  M n  M n  e m i t a S i  " 1  » • »  y t U n l U a  ik a l  a a *  ***** *f  to m k a M e  l a g  
Ua,MBwnl(l i w M - i i l M l M M S H a l l  * aa  a a tra la t*  I u  a a a  a a H h - H r  M a a tea la l a  • l a « l , < W ) l M ( . '  - O m p  f —m*

T h e  nhovc retnils a t 50 cen ts. 1 L ivin g co n vin ced  o u rse lv e s  o f  its  a lm ost inesti
m ab le  valu e  ns a th o ro u g h  a ssistan t and  in fa llib le  g u id e  fa r  fig u r in g  in  a ll branch
es, w e  h ave co n tracted  fo r a  la rg e  n u m b er from  th e  c o m p ile r  and  n u b llsh fr—a 
staun ch  S p ir itu a lis t— and  h ave d ete rm in e d  to  s u p p ly  o u r  read ers w ith  it by offer
in g  th e  sam e fo r 95 c e n ts  w ith  a y e a r ’s  su b scrip tio n , m a k in g  f  j. jy W e have no 
h cstitn n ry  in  d ec la rin g  it to  lie th e l>est o f  its k in d  to  he had. W e w ill not sell this 
b ook at less than  th e  re g u la r  p rice  u n less su b scrip tio n -p r ice  fo r T i l l?  BU TTE R  
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A friend has sent us a buisness card o f 
Amour &  Co., Chicago, Ills., on the re
verse side o f which is printed an extract 
from their balance sheet It embraces 
the transactions during the year ending 
October 1,1890, and is exceeded by but 
one private corporation in the United 
States, the New York Central and Hud* 
son River Railroad system, with a total 
l$5'̂ 96'2&.22 gross earnings for the fis
cal year ending September 30, 1889. 
Here are Amour &  Co’s figures:

$65,000,000
1,4)0,000

050,000
J)o,ooo

7.000
$5400.000

Total distributive sites 
Hogs killed 
Cattle killed 
Sheep killed 
VutntM r o f employes 
Agere (fate wages paid 
Kquipment o f relrigirator cars ~ i.Soo 
Total ground area by buildings 50 acres 
Total floor area in buildings 140 acies 
Chill room and cold storage area 40 acres 
btopge capacity buildings 150,000 tons

AKMOt'R r.LVK W O R K S :
Made glue, all kinds 6,230.000 lbs. 
Fertilisers, grease, etc. 9.000 tons
(.round area by buildings 15 acres.
Number o f employes 550

Wallace finds aclae to the true explana
tion, by quoting from Dr. Eugene Cro- 
Well’s "Primitive Christianity and Mod
ern Spiritualism," Vol. II., p. 108, to the 

that "the appearance o f one’s self 
•t  another place from that in which the 
body at the moment is, is simply a per
sonation by another spirit, who thus 
often accomplishes a purpose desired by 
his mortal friend." T his is but the 
barest and most inadequate outline o f 
Mr. Wallace's paper, and should be in 
the possession o f every person. The ed
itor o f  the Arena  is doing a commenda
ble work and should be well sustained.

The promise o f  the first number o f the 
Arena has been ably and honestly sus
tained by each successive number that 
has come to our table. It m ight be plac
ing a limit upon its possibilities in the 
future to call it perfect, but in its special 
field, in comparison with others, i t  is the 
pith o f perfection. The February num 
her contains, among others o f special 
merit, the second paper from Alfred 
Rnssell Wallace, D. C. L., LL. D., "What 
are Fantasms and W hy do They Appear?' 
Mr. Wallace proceeds to an investigation 
o f the theories which have been suggest
ed by the members o f the Society for 
Psychical Research to explain the phe
nomena o f apparitions and phantasms, 
which they ascribe to thought transfer
ence, or telepathy. The members o f the 
society urge "that those who experience 
phantasmal sights or sounds are a kind 
o f  thought-readers, powerfully affected 
by the thoughts o f friends who are in 
certain excitable mental states or physi
cal crises, especially at periods o f  immi
nent danger, when at the point o f  death, 
as to externalize those thoughts in visual 
or auditory hallucinations, either in a 
waking state or as unusually vivid 
dreams." Mr. Wallace then produces 
two instances from "Phantasms o f  the 
Living" which are claimed to adduce 
strong evidence in support o f  the tele
pathic theory. A friend appears to Mr. 
Stanton Moses, at ’a time when this 
friend had forced his thoughts upon him 
before retiring, and Mr. B-----who ap
peared several times in the night to two 
ladies, "when he went to sleep with 
the express wish and intention o f  ap
pearing to them." Mr. Wallace thinks 
there are some difficulties in these 
cases. “The supposed agent does not j 
usually decide exactly how he w ill ap
pear or what he will do." Thus Mr.
B-----did not appear to the ladies he was
thinking of, but to a married sister, who 
was occupying their room. "She saw 
the phantasm in the passage, going from 
room to room at a time when the agent 
desired to be in the house; again, the 
same night, at a time when he wished 
to be in the front bed room,”  and on 
this occasion the phantasm approached 
her bedside, took hold o f  her hair and 
hand, and gazed intently into i t  Mr. 
Wallace expresses him self thus in dis
senting from this:

Now it is an as«umption hardly warranted by 
the facta, that the mere wish or determination 
to be in a certain part o f the house at a  certain 
time would cause a  phantasm to appear to a 
person who happened unexpectedly to be there, 
and cause that phantasm to perform, or appear 

- to perform, certain acts which do uot appear to 
have been willed by tlie supposed a Kent This 
is certainly not telepathy in the usually ac
cepted sense; it is n it  the transference o f  a 
thought to an individual, but the production o f 
what seems to be an objective phantasm in a 
definite locality. It is altogether inconceivable 
that a mere wish would produce such a  phan
tasm unless, indeed, we suppose, the spirit o f 
the sleeper to leave the body in order to go to ! 
the desired place, and that it possesses the I 
power to render itself visible to anyone who 
happens to be there.

He then presents several cases pre
senting facts concerning doubles, which 
throw considerable light on this ques
tion. Mr. Fryer, o f Bath, England, heard 
his name called in the voice o f a 
brother, who was absent from home. As 
nearly as could be ascertained, the time 
when this voice was heard, the brother 
had missed his footing and fallen on a 
railway platform, calling his brother's 
■ name as he fell. Mrs. Severn, while in 
bed one morning, felt a violent blow on 
her lip so real that she placed her hand
kerchief to it, expecting to find it bleed
ing. A t the same time, her husband, 
caught by a squall in a boat, was struck 
a violent blow in the mouth by the tiller. 
Mr. Wallace, says to these two cases, 
taken from the Proceeding o f the Socie
ty of Physical Research, Vov. I., p. 134, 
in the case o f Mr. Fryer, his brother had 
no conscious wish to be heard by him; 
and Mr. Severn certainly did not wish 
his wife to feel the blow, but was anx
ious to conceal it from her. He thinks 
if  the "supposed agents had anything to 
do with its actual production o f the 
phantasmal voice and sensation it was 
by an unconscious or automatic process;" 
but in order to prove the theory of tele
pathy it “would require the active and 
conscious will-power o f the agent or 
agentsj and would therefore prove, if  
anything, that in both of these cases 

‘ there was some third party who was 
really the agent in willing and produc
ing the telepathic effect." After pre
senting remarkably strong evidence, con
tradicting the telepathic theory, Mr.

The busiest man doing nothing is the 
average politician in the length or brevity 
o f  life he allots political and social re
form movements. In fact, the sincerity 
and earnestness which characterize the 
expression o f  his assurance, is but a thin 
guise that veils a strong disapproval. 
But he is not as convinced o f  its tran
sientness as he sincerely hopes it will be. 
There is however, no more hopeful sign 
o f  a promising progress, than in the dis
quietude and disturbance o f  our politi
cians by the political and social attitude 
o f a large number o f people in our coun
try. The unanswered appeal for the 
correction and reformation o f  certain 
abuses and evils has prominently 
brought to the fore the Farmers' A lli
ance. In Kansas this demand found ex
pression in the election o f  a United. 
States Senator in the person o f  W . A. 
PefTer, editor o f  the Kansas Farmer, to 
succeed Mr. Ingalls. T his organization 
is largely composed o f  farmers, agricul
tural laborers, school teachers, physi
cians, preachers and editors o f  agricul
tural papers. Women are admitted. Its 
demand is "equal rights to all and spec
ial privileges to none." Its object is to 
labor for the "education o f  the agricul
tural classes in the science o f  economi
cal government" in a fair sp irit  Sena- 
tor-elect Mr. Peffer, in  Frank Leslie's 
Illustrated Newspaper, to the question 
“W hat the Fanners' Alliance Wants?" 
states that it was not the intention, nor 
is it now, that the Alliance should be a 
distinct political party. T h e expecta
tions were that the reforms demanded 
would be acceded to by the machinery o f 
existing parties. T hey want more 
money; money issued directly without 
the intervention o f  interest-demanding' 
agencies; put out low rates o f  interest; 
transportation controlled by the govern
ment; a re-adjustment o f  our land sys
tem; abolishment o f  alien ownership o f  
land in some equitable way; they want 
such legislation as w ill equalize burdens 
and benefits o f  government, affording 
equal protection to all citizens, destroy
ing the influence o f  monied power, sup
pressing combinations against freedom 
o f trade and placing the debtor on equal 
terms with his creditor. He attributes 
this uprising o f  the people to the uni
versal depression that can be directly 
traced to vicious legislation. Mr. Peffer 
says one-third o f  American farmers are 
under mortgage to non-resident and for
eign capitalists.

The unwillingness or incapability o f 
an agent to comply w ith demands that 
are necessary is the best proof o f  being 
disqualified for further action. When 
principles are sacrificed to secure a con
tinuance o f  position and retention o f 
power there is strong need o f our political 
temples being cleaned and fumigated. 
Cleansiug and fumigatiou may be dis
tasteful to those who have become in
ured to dirt and dust, but it is necessary 
to a healthy governmental constitution 
and body. Only we would admonish to 
be careful and considerate, remembering 
the story in "Pilgrim 's Progress, where 
the maid by too vigorous dusting and 
cleansing so filled the room w ith dust 
that it blinded everybody and the dust 
was disturbed only to again cover every
thing.”  ____________ __

It is time for those who call themselves 
Spiritualists to shake off the fetters that 
bind them to the Juggernaut o f  "respect
able conservatism." History does not 
record a single iostance o f a  conserva
tive inaugurating a new system or tol
erating a new idea until it became popu
lar. The mission o f the conservative 
seems to be to clog the wheels o f  pro
gress. The reformer may (and does) 
make blunders, but he does not sit down, 
Micawber like, and "wait for som ething 
to turn up,” but unmindful o f the sneers 
o f  the masses he redoubles his efforts to 
elevate humanity. I have no warfare to 
make upon the individual, because I 
believe man to be the creature (and too 
often the victim) o f  circumstances and 
more to be pitied than to be censured, 
but to every system that teaches man to 
be selfish and intolerant I am an un
compromising foe. The Rev. Miller 
Hageman in a poem, says liberty pro
claims:
Por every man to own him self, to act his man

hood out.
Free to believe o r disbelieve, and doubly free to 

doubt.
Freedom for scholar and freedom for school, 

for pupil, press and speech,
For creeds that have ceased to learu have also 

ceased to teach.
Freedom from ignorance whose God is super

stition's ghost.
From dogmas that have made the crass a mar

tyr's pillory-post.
Freedom for man to th ink before tradition's 

m usty sh elf
Once for the text, tw ice for the gloss and three 

times for himself.

Before the law was w ritten down w ith  parch
ment or pen,

Before the law  made citixens, the m oral law 
made men;

Law stands for human rights, but when it  fa ils 
those rights to give.

Then let the law die, m y brother, but let hu
man beings live.

J. W . A d am s.

S P I R I T U A L  P O L I T I C S .
To the Editor o f The Better W av.

T h e "would-be keepers o f our brother" 
kindly tells us not to m ix our religion 
with our politics— in other words, "vote 
the ticket straight." T h is ha? been 
done for generations, and the result is 
wide spread discontent among the toil
ers. We need a different political sys 
tern, but as yet "spiritual politics*' is not 
recognized even‘as an “ iridescent dream 
by Spiritualists as a class, the vast ma
jority o f whom are as staunch adherents 
of the Demo-Republican party as are our 
Christian friends. T heir efforts to puri
fy the cesspools o f  corruption remind 
me o f the inexperienced horticulturist 
who lops off a branch here and there 
and whitewashes the body o f a prickly 
tree. He may for a time keep up a sem
blance o f  vivid life, but i f  the greenhorns 
(ignorance) be left girdling the roots 
the whole tree iir time will surely
die. Having emancipated ourselves
from the soul-cramping belief in a per-1 ernor Peck at the head was
sonal Cod and theocratic dogmatism, 
isn’t it strange that we remain willing 
slaves to time-worn customs, fashionable 
assumption and crime-breeding hyp
ocrisies entailed upon us by the devotees 
of churchianity? "T he stream cannot 
rise higher tbau the fountain," and so 
long as Spiritualists endorse and prac
tice the social and political fads of 
churchianity, just so long will we be the 
legitimate objects o f contempt for our 
political masters and the frothy vituper
ations o f self-appointed sky pilots. None 
more loudly cry out "crank” than Spirit
ualists when a reformer takes a step in 
advance o f established lines.

W ritten for The Better Way.

J O U R N E Y I N G S .
DR. M. B. CONGAS.

W e bade adieu to Chicago, our home, 
on the 24th o f  A pril 1890, designin g to 
visit portions o f  W isconsin, Minnesota, 
Nebraska, Colorado, Utah, Montana, 
Idaho, W ashington and Oregon.

T h in k in g  the readers o f  T h e  Be t t e r  
W a y  m ight be interested in a b rie f de
scription o f  onr journeyings in tne far 
West, w ith the consent o f  the editor I 
w ill make a note o f  some points that 
im press us, from city  to city.

T ak in g Chicago as a  startin g point let 
m e say to your Eastern readers that 
critical observers o f  men and th in gs halt 
when they reach th is m arvelous city, 
now the second city  in America.

In 1893, (the W orld’s F air year) it w ill 
be ranked as the first city.

W ho w ill venture to say that Chicago 
w ill not clamor for first place in twenty 
years, and have good reason to do so 
because o f  her grow th in  wealth and 
population.

Chicago is a  natural center for busi
ness, politics and reform. Liberalism, 
which inuludes Spiritualism , Uuitarian- 
ism, Univeralism, and the free religion 
o f  Dr. Thom as, Prof. Sw ing and others 
take precedence, while Sabbatarianism, 
Puritanism and Catholicism  are relegated 
to the tear. It  was no accident that 
Chicago was chosen as the m ost suitable 
city  for the Columbian Exposition, 
neither was it due to superior business 
management, m oney power, or political 
influence, but to  a feeling o f  * tru st in
spired by the success, generosity and 
large heartedness o f  its  business men. 
Chicago should not be measured and 
estimated entirely by its business re 
sources or natural advantages; a few 
days spent in its libraries, art galleries, 
schools, public and private, in its parks 
and upon its m agnificent boulevards 
would satisfy the visitor that stocks, 
bonds, stock yards, and the enormous 
business transacted by its  lake com 
merce and railroads, were not the only 
attractions o f  this restless city. Chicago 
has many able independent writers and 
teachers, and is in touch w ith the most 
advanced thought o f  this age.

W e left Chicago on the Wisconsin 
Centra], which has the largest and most 
magnificent depot iu this country, en 
route to Eau Claire, a beautiful city 
situated on the Eau Claire River, about 
three hundred miles Northwest o f 
Chicago.

Eau Claire is the center o f  a great 
lumber interest. More lumber is manu
factured in one day in one o f the large 
modern m ills than was made in a year iu 
the ordinary saw-mill o f  fifty years ago.

The lumber districts o f W isconsin are 
settled largely by a conservative class o f 
people, notably Swedes, Norwegians, 
and Danes, who are not only conserva
tive in religion but in politics. The po
litical cyclone o f last November may 
prove an eye opener. It now looks as 
though the Democratic party w ith Cov-

letermined

growth enlarges and broadens the vision, 
and it ia from the point o f view we occu
py that determines to a great extent the 
status o f  the~object, or principle viewed. 
As before stated there is a large foreign 
element in W isconsin. T h is same G er
man and Scandinavian element is found 
in the State o f  M innesota and these peo
ple are industrious and thrifty. The 
women make most excellent housekeep
ers and trustworthy servants; no better 
can be found. (An im portant consider
ation in every home.)

Unless there ia a complete revolution 
in the com ing generation the native 
American will be alm ost supplanted by 
this foreign element; they are not yet 
sufficiently civilized, Christianized, or 
fashionized, to murder their infants born 
or unborn; this b ligh t that lias come 
upon fashionable American women is 
deep dyed and more to be dreaded than 
war, pestilence or famine; it is a crime 
that strikes at the very root o f  every
th in g that is valuable. W hat is the po
sition o f  our leading M. D's. upon this 
subject? I answer, a negative one; they 
deprecate the crim e and are at the same 
tim e aware that about one h a lf o f  the 
profession is engaged in this terrible 
destruction o f  life  directly or indirectly. 
T hey want doctor's laws in every State to 
shut out o f  practice those w ho heal w ith
out the use o f  any dangerous or destruc
tive remedies, but say not a word about 
laws to prevent the slaughter o f  inno
cents.

Reform is  not only needed in  politics, 
religion, business— in every branch o f  
labor— but society needs p urgin g o f  its 
bad habits by some m ethod as thorough 
as fire.

I6'nt it  a shame for in telligent men 
and wom en to be h eld —led and bound 
by a corrupt party, church, o r society, 
said society only the w him  o f  old M other 
G rundy, a  character as soulless as the 
trusts and com binations that threaten 
the life  o f  business and our nation.

It was a short trip  from Eau Claire to 
the twin cities. T hese are marvelous 
cities o f  the great Northwest; but the 
twins are in  a perpetual rumpus. E x 
treme and jealous rivalry is  there, they 
do not harmonize; should ju d g e  by the 
expressions we heard advanced that they 
were not w ell born, som e anti-natal in
fluences perhaps; th ey need a  physician; 
perhaps hypnotizing would ju s t  reach 
their case. T h e  sp irit o f  these tw o cities 
is liberal, although thorou ghly seasoned 
w ith New  E n glan d  ideas and m oney. 
T h ey are beautiful c ities and have beau
tifu l environm ents; a lo n g  letter would 
be required to describe th eir charm ing 
surroundings; feeling sure I should fail I 
w ill not attem pt a  description. Busi
ness detained us less than tw enty days 
in SL  Paul and M inneapolis; and a four 
aud a h a lf hours' ride landed us in  the 
charm ing city  o f  D uluth, at the head o f 
the inland seas o f  N orth Am erica.

In m y n ext I w ill g ive  y o u r readers a 
b rie f description o f  one o f  the m ost ro
mantic lake cities upon the entire chain 
o f  great lakes from O ntario to Superior, 
and certain ly the m ost d e ligh tfu lly  cool 
summer resort, imaginable.

to do some very much needed reform 
work in Wisconsin. The quiet restful 
atmosphere o f  Eau Claire city and peo
ple we much enjoyed. Many were in
terested iu the great subject o f Spirit
ualism. Our slay in Eau Claire was 
pleasant but brief, and we soon packed 
our grips aud moved on to t  ie beautiful 
twin cities o f St. Paul and Minneapolis. 
A day's journey through the heart o f 
Wisconsin cannot fail to show to the 
careful observer its reform spirit.

Material expressions signify much to 
the truly unfolded spiritual vision. The 
growing man or woman never sees the 
same material condition twice alike;

L I T E R A R Y .
A  N ew  Dictionary. F u n k  and Wag- 

nail’s Standard D ictionary o f  the E n glish  
Language, now iu press, prom ises to be 
som ething not yet attained in th is line* 
Its essential points are:

(1) T h e  "locatin g" o f  the verify in g  
quotations; that is, the g iv in g  in each in
stance not only the name o f  the author, 
but also the name o f  the book and the 
number o f  the page w here the quotation 
can be found; to thus “ locate" 50.000 
quotations is  o f  itse lf a herculean task. 
Please compare our pages iu  th is respect 
w ith those o f  any other single volume 
dictionary. (2) T h e  use, in  the pro- 
nounciation o f  words, o f  the Scientific 
Alphabet, adopted by T h e American 
Philological Association. (3) T h e plac
ing o f  the etym ology after the definition. 
(4) T h e p lacin g o f  the m ost im portant 
current definition first, and the obsoles
cent and obsolete m eanings last, that is, 
the substitution o f  the order o f  usage for 
the H istoric Order usually followed in 
dictionaries. (5) In the case o f  d isput
ed pronunciation the g iv in g  o f  the pro- 
nuciations preferred by other dictiona
ries, as well as the pronunciation which 
we prefer. (6) T h e g iv in g  o f  50,000 
vocabulary words more than are to be 
found in any other single volume diction
ary in England or America. (7) The 
indication by the use o f  upper and lower 
case initial letters, as to whether words 
in the vocabulary are to be w ritten as 
proper names or common names, etc., 
etc. It is bein g sim ultaneously issued 
at Funk and Wngnalls, 18 and 20 Aslor 
Place, New York; and 44 Fleet Street, 
Loudon.

U n it e d  W e  S t a n d ,  E to .
The New Nation says: "A dvice to

nationalists, socialists, Christian social
ists, knights o f labor, federation o f  la
bor nnd all sorts o f  reform, industrial 
and progressive bodies,—get together. 
Prepare to act as a unit on points 011 
which you agree, reserving the right o f 
private judgm ent as to points on which 
you do not agree. I f  your leaders for 
selfish m otives try to keep up your dis- 
sentions, k ick  him out. T here are 
enough o f  you in Massachusetts, as well 
as in any other o f  the evenly balanced 
states, to determ ine any election, i f  you 
will ouly get together."

Labor supports all the lawyers, preach
ers, politicians and tax eaters o f  all 
kinds. Y e t while divided they are 
fleeced and pulled. G. F. L e w is .

S U M M E R L A N D ,
— T H E —

NewSpiritualist Colony
— O F  T H E —

PACIFIC COAST.

B  U1L D 1NU P K O U K K S S l.s u  R A  P I D L  T.

The site o f  Summ erland constitute* a part 0/ 
the O rtega Kant ho, owned by II. L. W illiam s, 
and ia located on the Pacific ocean , and on the 
line o f  the Southern Pacific Railroad, 5 m iles 
cast o f the beautiful c ity  o f Santa Barbara, 
which is noted for having the most equable ana 
healthful clim ate in the w orld, being exem pt 
from  a ll m alarial diseases.

The RKCONSTKt'CTOK. a w eekly  Spiritual 
newspaper, published at Sum m ertaoa. $1.00 
per year, sam ple copies free, w ill g iv e  fu ll de
tails a s to the advantages, objects and progress 
o f  the Colony. Send for plat o f the town, sam 
ple copies o f  RF.CONSTRECTOR, and further 
Information to

If. L. W ILLIAM S. Proprietor, 
Snmmertand. Santa Barbara County, California.

S P IR IT U A L  PU B L IC A T IO N S.

T H E  SUM M ERLAND.
It ‘ 'labors for the presentation o f  common 

sense Spiritualism —to presen t o rig in al and 
selected m atter p ertain in g to the science, p h i
losophy and religion  o f the evangel o f the nine
teenth cen tury, in a  s ty le  to in terest and in 
struct its  readers." It is  a  6-column. 4-page 
w eekly journal; published by II. !,. W illiam s 
and edited by Albert Morton, at Sum m erland, 
Cal. Price 51.00 p er year.

T H E  C A RRIER DO VIC.
• Illustrated m onthly jo u rn al, devoted to 

Spiritualism  and Reform. Each num ber w ill 
contain portraits and b iographical sk etch es o f  
prominent m edium s ana sp iritu al w orkers o f 
the Pacific Coast and elsew here. A lso  sp irit 
p ictures by our a rtist m edium s. Lectures, 
essays, poems, sp irit m essages and gen eral 
inform ation. Mrs. I. Schleaitiger, E ditor. Dr. 
L o uis Schlesinger, Business M anager. Price, 
I *-50 P«r year; sin gle  num bers, i j  cents. Pub
lish ed  a t  K41 M arket st.. Sau Francisco, Cal.

B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t .
TRB OLDBST JOURNAL IR TBS WORLD DBVOTBD TOTHS 

raiLososoraT or

S P I R I T U A L I S M .

ISSUED WEEKLY.
W f lp e e lm e a  C o p ie s  S e a t  F r e e .

Par Tsar • • • • • « .  fa 90 

C O L B Y  A t R I C H ,  P u b l l a h a r e .  
N o. 0 B osw orth  8 t. • -  B o sto n , Maes.

Christian Science Thought,
(F o im e rly  Mo d k k k  THOUGHT.) 

C h a r l e s  Ki i .l m o k b  e n d  My r t l e  F il l m o r e , 

E d itors A  P ublishers. Published M o n th ly . 

D e a rd o rf  B ld ’g., R oom  82, 1 1 t h  A t V e in .,  
K a n s a s  C i t y ,  M o. 

ft.oo P er Year. Sam ple Copies Prea.
Christian science, m etaphysical, theosophical. 

sp iritual, and  a ll k in d s o f  reform  literature for 
sale

T U B  E S O T E R I C .
T h is  m agazine seeks to presen t them es that 

w ill cause its  readers to  stop  and th in k . W e 
aim  to teach th e truth, regardless o f  creed or

firecedent. and thereby d isavow  a lleg ian ce  to 
orm o r  dogm a that tends to guide the Truth  
seeker through paths circutious.

T h e E so teric  teaches a sure and practicable 
m ethod o f  occult attainm ent. A  m astery o l 
the truth  contained w ith in  it s  covers, in sures 
an order o f  an  existen ce in fin ite ly  h igh er than 
that a t present know n, and opens the door o f  
Theosophy, Christian Science, and the h igh er 
phases o f  S p iritua l Philosophy.

Issued m onthly; 48 p ages. Price per y e a r  1.50. 
Send for free sam ple copy. K storic P u b lish in g 
Co., 478 Shawm ut Avc., Boston, Mass.

a l c y o n e ’
T h is  is  a sem i m onthly jou rn al devoted to the 

philosophy and phenom ena o f  Spiritualism  
w ithout re lig io u s controversy. Price $1.00 per 
yvar. .S e n t free to a n y  one for two m onths w ho 
w ill enclose I)  cen ts in stam ps w ith  address. 
Issued b y  the S tar P u b lish in g  Co.. H. A . BUD- 
DINGTON, E d itor, 95 Sherm an street, Spring- 
field, Mass.

G O LD EN  G A TE.
Published on the i)th  o f  every month a t Flood 

Building, M arket Street. San Francisco. Cal. 
E dited and published b y  M attie P. Owen; Rose 
L- Bushnell, A ssistan t. Term s—$2.00 per year: 
$1.00 for s ix  m onths. Send m oney b y  postal 
order when possible; otherw ise b y  express.

Read T H E  FLAMING SWORD.
A ll who desire 10 pursue the mysteries o f the 

(pirltunl world to their ultlmates, should in vesti
bule Hi.* Koreshau system o f Science as revealed 
through an Illuminated mind. A bright hope for 
every Inquiring soul weary o f the s««iai oppression 
of this age and dissatisfied with the evidences ol 
spiritual perpetuity—the dawn o f happiness here 
and o f  Jov hereafter. Send for sample copy to 
The Flaming Sword, 361*J Cottage Grove aveuue, 
Chicago, III.

H o w  T o  B e c o m e  a  M e d iu m .
BLISS &  BUROSE. 231V* F ifth  street. Detroit, 

M ich., w ill scud you a  pam phlet, revised, im 
proved and com plete; a lso  a sealed le tter d es ig 
n atin g  a ll your phases o f  niedium ship, and a 
sam ple o f  Tne Sower, a ll for 15 cents.

LEAFLETS OF THOUGHT.
----G a t h e r e d  f r o m ----

TH E TREE OF LIFE.
Containing som e o f  the exp eriences o f  a spirit 

who has been in  sp irit life  fifty-seven years 
Presented to hum anity through the m edium  
sh ip  o f

B .  B .  L I T C H F I E L D .

Price J i.t j. M ay be ordered through thi» 
Office. M ake post-office o r  m oney order pay
able to T h e W ay P u b lish in g Co.

The Weekly Discourse,
A  P A M P H L E T  

Oontalnlng the S p iritu al Ssrm ons b y  tb s  Guides 01

MRS. CO R A  L . V. RICHM OND,

No. 47—The Prom ise for the New Y ear con 
tinned'.

No 48—The iMwtt o f  Perfect Love.
No. 49—Spiritualism  Ausw« rs the Clergy.
No. y — Are Human B rin gs Rcns>nablc Beings 

Price 6 cents each. S in gle  copies o f  any 
numbers o f Volumes I. and II. w ill aso be 
supplied  at 5 cents each. Also.Tlic W eekly Dis
course, con tain in g fifty-two numbers in each 
volume, handsomely bound in h a lf Roan, Gold 
Ruled. Volume 1.. I3.00; Volume II., J3.00; Vol
ume IU ., |3-oo. por sale b y  TH E  B E TTE R  
W AY.

The Press
(N E W  Y O R K )

FOR Y EA R  1801.

Daily. Sunday. Weekly.
6 pages, 1 cen t. 20 pages, 4 cts. 8 or to pages, 2c.

T h e  A g g r e s s i v e  R e p u b l i c a n  

J O U R N A L  O F  T H E  M E T R O P O L I S .
N e w s p a p e r  f o r  t h e  M a s s e s .  

Founded Decem ber, 1, 1887. C irculation 
over too,ouo copies daily. T h e  P R E S S  

is the organ o f  no faction; p u lls  no 
w ires; has no anim osities to  avenge. 

T h e  m ost rem arkable N ew sp a
per success in New  Y o rk .

P r e s s  is a National 
Newspaper.

Cheap news, v u lg ar sensations and trash  find 
no place in  th e colu m ns o f  The Press.

The Press has th e b righ test E d ito ria l page ia  
New Y o rk . It sp ark les w ith  points.

The Press Sunday E dition  is  a splendid  tw en
ty  page paper, co verin g  every  cu rren t topic o f 
interest.

The Press W eekly  E dition  co n tain s a ll the 
good th in g s  o f  the d a ily  and Sunday editions.

F or those w ho cannot afford the D aily  o r are 
prevented by distance from  e ar ly  receiv in g  it. 
The W eekly  is  a splendid  substitute.

A S  A N  A D V E R T IS IN G  M E D IU M
T h e Press has no su p erio r in  N ew  Y o rk .

T E E  P R E S S .
W ithin  the reach o f  a ll. The best and cheapest 

N ew spaper published in  Am erica.
D a lly  a n d  S u n d n y , O n e Y e a r ,  $ 5 .0 0

6  M on th s, 2 .5 0
'* “  '* on e “  .4 5

D a l ly  o n ly , on e Y e a r ,  8  OO
D a ily  c n ly  F o u r M on th s, 1.0 0
S u n d a y . O ne Y e a r ,  2  OO
W e e k ly  P rea a , O ne Y e a r .  1 .0 0

Send for The Press circu lar.
Sam ples free. A gen ts w anted everyw h ere. 

Liberal com m issions. Address,
T H E  PRESS,

P otter B uild in g, 58 P ark Row,
N k w  Y o r k .

N E W  BOOK FOR LYCEUM S

LYCEUM LESSONS.
B Y  O . W . K A T E S .

Being a  Berles o f Q u x stx o k s  a n d  A w w u a  
In Le*>a »n Form , Exercises upon eaen 

Lesson, and a  Series of Ques
tions w ithout Replies.

Ju*t w h at la needed by every  Lyceum . These 
Lessons w ill be a  great h* Id to the Lyeeom  
Leader and Scholar. »nd o f  great v a lo e  to 
the G eneral Cause o f  8 plrltoallam . The en
quirer after troth  w ill find m aeb  to InstrncL 
ft la so written th at a ll m inds m ay find th e  
lessons of practical u tility .

Bristol Board Covers 10 can 's each.
9Uju p er d oxen ; |7 .5o p a r h u n d red .

F o r Rale a t  th la  office.

From  So u l to S o u l
BY EMMA ROOD TUTTLE.

T h is  volum e con tain s th e best poem s o f  the 
author and to m t o f  the m ost pop ular songs w ith  
the m usic b y  em inent com pose!*. Am ong the 
poems w hich  have a ttracted  wide notice are:

Budding Rose. Incidents o f  L ife  under the 
Blue Law s. Parson Sm iah 's Prophecy. From  
the H ig h la n d s o f  H eanen. T h e C ity  o f  Sorrow 
Soliloquy o f  F u lvia  a t Sicyon. The H oly Man 
o f K en t. Etc.

The Songs w ith  accom panying M anic, h ith er
to o n ly  obtainable in  sheet form , include. T he 
Unseen C ity . B eautifu l C laribel, W e Sh all Meet 
O ur F rie n d s-in  the M eriting, M eet us a t  the 
C rystal G ate, T h e W orld is  G ro w in g  Good, e tc.

M any o f  the Poems a rc  adm irably adapted for 
Recitation, and were used by the auth or in  her 
public readings.

T h e volum e con tain s 225 pages, is  b eau tifu lly  
bound and fu rn ish es a  fine h olid ay g ilt .

P r ic e ,  $1.80. P o s tp a id .
P R E SS NOTICES:—

M rs. Em m a Rood T u ttle  is  m asterful in  h er 
prolific poetical gen iu s.—T h e Tw o W orlds.E ng.

Mrs. T u ttle  is  w ell know n a s a  poetess and 
auth or o f  m an yexq u isite  songs.—SaturdayEvx- 
n in g  Journal.

H er poem s are w orthy to h an g l ik e  a  banner 
from our w alls  to recall us d a ily  to o u r better 
selves.— llc s tc r  M. Poole.

A  poet w ith  abundant ta len t and  versatilitv  
— Banner o f  L ight.

In tu itive , sp iritu al, d a in tily  refined, s e tt in -  
it s e lf  to m usic.— Progressive . h inker.

Strong, true aud b eau tifu l.— Mrs. Sara A . U n
derwood.

C laribel is  exq u isite ly  b eau tifu l.— D. I).Home. 
F o r  S a le  w h o le sa le  o r  r e ta il  a t  th is  Office 
o r  H u d so n  T a tt le ,  B e r lin  H e ig h ts  O.

BULES AND ADVICE

CIRCLES,
WHERE THROUGH DEVELOPED MEDIA 

T h e y  H a y  Com m une W ith

S p i r i t  f r i e n d s .
T o geth er w ith  a  D eclaration o f  P rinciples 

and Belief, and hym ns and songs for social and 
circle  sin gin g. Compiled by JAM ES H. YOUNG. 
Fourth thousand: revised and enlarged. Pub- 
lidhed by The Ouset P u b lish in g Co., at Onset, 
M ass. Price 20 cents. Can be had a t th is office.

LACY’S WARNINGS.
The most rem arkable imd valuable record of 

spirit phcnomeim ever given to the world from th e  
ifm oof Christ down to the middle o f this century. 
First published Iu London In 1707. A compilation, 
giving history, experience nnd development of the 
minium. 15 Inspired discourses, prophetic o f more 
recent revelafIons. By ( I k o . s .  P i im ik o n ' .

Prices: Paper cover. (1.90; cloth . f  I .SO.
For sale at this office. Make luoner orders m t - 

aM olo ’Bu r  W a v  I 'rn i.is iiiN u C o .. Cincinnati,O.
TESTIM O NIALS.

C h i c a g o .  July 21 tM. —I linvejust road your 
reproduction o f U r y 1> W arnings, fu reproducing 

ve dcsic tIn* cause o f Spiritualismthis I took you I: 
good service I regard them as a grand auxili-

G L E A N  IN G 8  FR O M  T H E

PAGES OF HISTORY.
By the aid aod in the lig h t o f  Progress. Seven
teen articles In prose and nineteen songs, with 
m usic, constitute the contents o f  th is book. 
Am ong the prose arc: "P latform  o f Principles 
nnd a General Basis o f  the Coming Church;" 
"Statem ents o f  Facts nnd a Compcnd o f E vi
dence;" "Sp iritu al T ruth s Recorded in  the 
Bible;" "R easons for not being an Orthodox 
Church M em ber." o f  songs, w ith  m usic, arc 
"Footsteps o f A n gels." "S h in in g  Shore;" "W e 
Shall Meet Beyoud the R iver;" "H om e a f  the 
Soul." Price 50 cents. For Sale at th is Office.

ary in our work. Momcm H u ll .
M t . I .k i i a x o r . N .  T. — 1 nm wonderfully’ pleased 

W ith t in t  b o o k . C i i a s . C a r t e r .
Mt . L kraxum .  N . T .— Sparkling with gems more 

precious than gold. It Is tne record o f a  wonderful 
work. One orthe finger m arks ol Uod pointing to 
w hat since has taken place. Is still occurring and 
more that Is to be. The wonder is heightened 
when we see It to be more clearly descriptive of 
events within the last tiny years than of the times 
when the messages were given. A . O. Ho ld u u k r .

“ These messages w ill be found o f Interest to all 
studeuls o f psychic lore."—Gulden Date.

UPWARD STEPS

OF SEVENTY YEARS,
B Y  G I L E S  B . S T E B B I N 8 .

T h e a uth or has taken part in the leadin g re
form s o f  the past filly  years, from the "m artyr 
d ays" o f  the pioneer anti-slavery m ovem ent to 
o u r own tim e, is  w idely known as a  speaker 
and w riter, and has u wide range o f  acquaint
ance w ith  men and women o f em inent w orth, 
m oral courage nnd m arked a b ility .

T o  g iv e  a glim pse o f Puritan life  in  New 
E ngland in h is cnildhood, to show its good 
ana ill, the growth o f reforms, the upward 
steps o f  an era o f  m arked a ctiv ity  and th e com 
in g  duties, is  the aim  o f  the work.

Biographical sketches, personal rem inis
cences, and narratious o f  m arked experiences, 
illu strate  nnd em phasize th is aim  in  w ays fu ll 
o f interest and value.

The above w ork w ill l>c issued in  cloth, g ilt. 
Price, $1.25.

M aybe ordered from th is office. M ake m oney 
order or draft payable to

T H E  W A Y PU BLISH IN G CO.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.



8 THE BETTER WAY MARCH 7. I8D|.

C IN C IN N A T I, O.
Sunday opened propitious for the, t’nioii So

ciety. The Hon. Sidney Dean, speaker for the 
month, met a good audience on his introduc
tion to its members; and made a lasting im
pression in the offset. The omen is a good one, 
and all may safely predict a happy time and an 
interesting revival of Spiritualism in Cincin- 
niti.

Mr. Dean is a whole-soled man and the Moses 
needed to lead the laggnrts out of a dreamy 
ccistence to the real of Spiritualism. Ills 
sibject, too, on his introduction, was suitable 
t> the occasion, being "Spiritualism both ns n 
philosophy and a religion." ,

After his introduction by President Connelly, 
Mr. Dean said: "It is a pity your president 
didn't know my grandfather; for he hated titles 
as much as the devil hated holy water, and so 
I disclaim all titles.

Mr. Dean was once a Methodist divine, twic 
an editor and served several terms in Congress, 
thus entitled to the term Honorable, but now 
being a Spiritualist is content to live minus 
titled

He opened services with an invocation, an 
the latter proved his true spirituality and re 
nunciation of worldly ti< les, for the same was 
filled with aspiration, a feeling o f trust for in 
spirntion, and a plea for angelic consecra
tion—both for himself and his environment.

Spiritualism, he said, is a truth which touch 
es both the intellect and heart o f man; and in 
dealing with all things or all questions that 
may be o f interest to man.'it makes him analyt
ical and studious. A true Spiritualist leaves 
no field unturned, even to studying the Bible 
with more care than do church people. The 
difference between the bible student and the 
spiritualistic student is that one is gov
erned by faith and the other by rea
son. One studies because it is supposed to be 
a revelation from the beginning to cud; the 
other to compare notes with present revela
tions, and that which is reasonable is accepted 
and. the other is rejected. Myths were neces
sary to give to people in their childhood, and so 
the Bible may contain such for those who pre
ceded us. But Spiritualists deal in facts only, 
but may study these myths for what o f law they 
dimly disclose. The children o f the race taught 
as best they knew, and therefore we should not 
be too critical.

Deity is revealing himself in flashes o f sci
ence every hour, and these are part o f the 
facts with which we are to deal. Evolution' is 
the law—something new born out o f theold, as 
it may be expressed in its shortest measure. 
Spiritualism was born under this law—in or
derly process when the meutal maturity o f the 
world could grasp it. Every department of life 
was honeycombed with materialism, and thus 
it came very timely. It began its mission with 
an object lesson—the phenomena at Hydes- 
ville—and from this has arisen the philosphy, 
o f which one o f the fundamental principles is 
the unity o f the whole human race. Then 
comes our duty to ourselves, which is to build 
character—not to search after wonderful phe
nomena (test hunting) bnt to exalt ourselves 
until we become clothed in psychic power that 
will reach within the influence o f the life ely- 
•ian. Snch will lead to better conditions gen
erally, better spiritual manifestations, a better 
race in the future and a home communion that 
will be felt as heaven within.
• 'At this juncture the lecture closed, though we 
have given but an idea o f what it contained.
But with the closing remarks a beautifully har
monious influence pervaded the hall, which 
was perceived by nearly every one, and was in
tended as an object lesson o f what he meant by 
the heaven within. It was a feeling o f peace.'

The evening lecture was a  dissertation on the 
logic ol immortality.and scientific,philosophic 
and historical in it* parts. Some o f the pas
sages occurring in the discourse were beauti
ful in the extreme. He spoke o f tove. as say
ing to the grave, you are neither my brother 
nor my master—the grave having no power 
over the soul, but seeks the palace o f life be
yond It, under the azure sky o f the beautiful 
summerland and the home o f Cod; and that 
death is a sunrise into real life, and impelled 
by the divine endowment, love.

Mr. Dean speaks again next Sunday morning 
and evening, and those who Irish good seats 
-hould be -on hand at io:jp and 7:30 o'clock 
sharp, as a packed house might be expected if  
the weather is propitious.

1 there are five Sundays in the month of Match.
»The meeting* o f this Society nr« free, and the 

public arc Cordially Invited.
Eva  Saumastisk.

Home again, after two mouths'absence and 
woik in the beautiful city o f ludianapolls, 
where 1 foil ml ns true hcatted mid earnest n 
people as hSH eyer been my good fortune to 
meet, the two societies having merged into 
one. niul each and every member at this time is 
working heart pud baud for the success o f the 
cause. The President mid Vice-President are 
both young men, earnest and able, Mr. B F. 
Schmid, the President, being proprietor o f the 
Central Chair Company, a business man of 
wealth mid standing in liiscily. a man of travel 
mid education. He does much to aid the work 
and as lie has the assistance o f noble mul true 
men and women, such as Mr. Herbinc, Mr, 
Stoner, Mr. mid Mrs. Cook, Mr. mid Mrs. Bar- 
nitt, Col. \V. S. Dewey, Mr. and Mrs. Chill, Mrs. 
Herman, Mrs. Gill■ Mr. Finnegan, mid a host 
o f others o f known integrity mid houor, the 
prospect at Indianapolis lor grand work is flat
tering. The society is  blessed with an efficient 
society o f ladies, who work early and late to 
build up the social interest and assist financi
ally.

My work there has indeed been pleasant, the 
audiences constantly increasing, members of 
the Indiana Senate and House o f Representa
tives, professors o f the Slate t'uiversity. law
yers o f the city, helping to swell the crowd, 
many o f them attending spiritual meetings for 
the first time.

I was taken completely by surprise on the 
that Sunday o f ray work, in being the recipicut 
o f a handsome rocker mid a ten dollar gold 
piece, tendered by the society as a testimonial 
o f their appreciation o f my wdtk, credit for 
whicn is due the angels who work through me. 
We parted reluctantly as speaker aud society, 
after a promise on my part to be with them 
March 31st, the month o f October, 1S91, and 
April, 1S92.

I lectured in Muncie under the auspices of 
the Spiritual and Liberal Lecture Association 
February 19II1 and 20th, and notwithstanding 
the rain came dowu in torrents, the audience 
numbered about two hundred.

The Ethical Society o f that city is doing a 
ilent but sure work of regeneration.
1 find at Indianapolis aud Mtiucie the need 

of some worker in the interest o f our spiritual 
evangelist, T ub Bkttrk Way . May the love of 
good prompt some soul to. take hold o f this 
-matter. It is there, but mauy do not ktiow it* 
Will some one hold ilI up high, that the seeker 

fter truth may see its title and secure Tub 
Brttkk Wa y  fpr himself and family’

Adah Siikkhax.

cau-d at Springfield for the present mid cannot 
be changed except by a vole o f the mujority of 
the members after the year iSyi.

The association or subordinate lodge* may 
organize special branches or circles for specific 
purpose* and development or investigation 
within the line of the general objects of tlie' 
association.

When a sufficient number o f subordinate 
associations shall have been organized Hie as
sociation shall provide for regular annual dele
gate conventions of the associations nl limes 
and places that way be designated.

The constitution may he nlletcd or amended 
at the annunl conventions by a vote of two- 
thirds of the delegates.

The officers are to be a president, first mul 
second vice-presidents, recording mul corres
ponding secretary mul board o f trustees.

The Executive board consists of the officers 
and board o f trip tees.

Elections are to be by ballot and the officers 
hold for a year.

The following arc the officers for the ensuing 
year:

E. Hovey. President; W. J. Black, First Vice- 
president; J. I.. Shank, Second Vice-president, 
1{. M. Hendricks, Secretary; Frauk Fisher. 
Treasurer; F. J. I'uderwood, I.. M. Williams, J 
I). Echelbcrry, E. Kiucaid mid D. C. Allen, 
TrustesS.—Democrat. <

The Grand, three to its frame; 
The I'prighl tins no Irgs to show. 

But ft gels there just the same. -P u ck.

The many friends o f the Union Spiritualist 
Society who attended the last social given by 
this society were delighted to see the good feel
ing that exists between the officers o f the two 
principal societies as was evidenced by the ac
tive part that Brother Kbcrsole, Chairman of 
the Executive Committee o f the Psychic's, took 
in the lemonade stand of our society. The 
ladies all agree that Bro. Clayton Ebersole 
should be prevailed upon to continue to lend 
his very valuable assistance in thia good work, 
and many o f the gentler sex have already 
*£reed to vote him Into the directory o f our 
society, as such an efficient worker and genial 
gentleman should not be permitted to stray 
from the fold, but should be put into harness, 
the good effect o f which would soon lie mani
fested by an increased attendance at all of our 
entertainment* and socials. In addition there 
to he would also be a credit to the already able 
staff o f efficient workers with which our so
ciety is blessed. A word to the wise ia suffi
cient, and all the lady workers will be pleased 
to have him added to their list.

flroTTKii T a il .

TUB PSYCHIC RESEARCH SOCIETY.

The announcement that Mrs. Adah Hheehan 
our regular speaker, would occupy the rostrum 
cn Sunday waa sufficient to call out a large ap
preciating audience, taxing the capacity of the 
hall, and aurely we were all repaid by being In 
attendance.

From the Invocation lo the close there was a 
flow of eloquence at once sublime and instruc
tive.

In answer to the queatl n, "Was the human 
race created before Adam and Eve as it is set 
forth in ’ the Bible?" there waa evidence that 
the guides understood the science o f geology 
and astronomy, and the evolution of the high 
er from the lower In the realm of mind as well 
as matter. The question "Is Jesus the only be 
gotten Bon of God," brought out the Hpiritual 
ists' conception of God or good, and In com 
parlson to the old narrow idea of God and hi: 
iHtlable salvation of man, that has proven 
gigantic failure, gave to us Instead the law of 
growth that will ultimate In a purified hu 
maulty.

This was followed by "ficneltlves, why have 
they ao much of suffering audits use?" Thi 
gave to us many beautiful lllirstratfoiis of the 
mlnlsterlngs of pain, for as we suffer, we seek 
to alleviate and thus grow in knowledge.

The guide showed us the great «UTcrcn 
that Ilea between weakness and scnsitlvcnei 
and brought out a hearty applause by the vivid 
pictures of the condition of human beings wlio 
thought themselves sensitives.

We cannot, In this report, do Justice to thi 
noble woman and her guides in their work 
Bpirltuallzalion.

The lecture closed with a poem, Improvise 
upon the subject "Absence and rctnrn.*'| 
was beautiful and touching, as many testified 
by tears.

Mow glad we are to have her back and feel 
ihat we are Indeed fortunate, In as much

S p r in g fie ld , M o.
Immediately after the closing exercises o f the 
regressive Spiritualist Society o f Springfield, 

Mo., on the evening o f  February 22,1891, the 
officers and executive Ifoard met in the G. A. K. 
Hall, on Commercial street, for the purpose of 
conferring upou Mrs. E. I:. Porter and her 
daughter. Miss Cora Myrtle Carpenter, o f Han- 

ibal. Mo., authority to publicly practice their 
locations as mediums, through and by virtue 

o f the authority conferred upon said associa
tion in their charter under the laws o f the state 
o f Missouri.

The hall was beautifully decorated for the 
occasion, and Mrs. Porter and Miss Carpenter, 
dressed in white, with wreaths o f living Row
ers, stood upon the rostrum in front o f nu ad
miring audience, surrounded by the officers 
and executive board o f the State Association,. 
and received with appropriate ceremonies the 
first liceuse issued by the Association to me
diums, the first ns a magnetic healer and test 
medium, the latter ns an inspirational speaker.

After a few well chosen remarks by Mrs. 
Porter thanking the society and board for the 

thority conferred upon her, and the protec- 
ion afforded her against the opposition and 

persecutions o f some of the medical fraternity 
nd others, by whom she had been hounded 

from state to state.
Miss Cora Myrtle Carpenter, the child medi

um and lecturer, was regularly ordained as a 
minister o f the gospel o f truth. The ordination 
exercises were conducted by the President, Dr.

Hovey, and Vice-President, W. J. Black*, as
sisted by the other officers and executive board 

the Association. The ceremonies were ad- 
rably appropriate, aud conducted in a man

ner to impresa all with the Importance aud , 
solemnity of the occasion amt the work con
fided to our little medium and speaker.

After the ordination Miss Carpenter delivered 
most beautiful and appropriate address to 
,e audience. After the address Dr. E. M. Hen

drick, Secretary o f the association, stepped for
ward, and on behalf o f the local society pre
sented Misa Carpenter with a beautiful copy of 

minister's Bible.
After the dosing lecture, (he following reso- 

were adopted:
Resolved, That the Progressive Spiritualist 

Society o f Springfield, Mo , extend our thnuks 
Mias Cora Myrtle Carpenter for the very ac

ceptable maimer with which she has filled our 
rostrum during the month o f January and Feb
ruary and that we heartily'recommend her to 
societies as a medium and inspiratioual apeak- 

, and one who endears herself to others by 
her pleasant and unassuming manners, aud the 

lid and logical way in which she handles her 
objects.

That we feel very grateful to her and her 
mother, Mrs. K. I'. Porter, and their controls, 

r the efficient services during their stay in 
Springfield in our work o f organization. That 
they have endeared themselves to us In more 
than ordinary tics of.friendship, aud we trust 
that at no distant day we may again have them 

Ilh ua. W. J. Hi.ack , I'rea't.
E. M. Hkndhick, Sec'y.

M O V E M E N T S  O F  M E D IU M S.
For engagements, address Dr. J. K. Bailey 

812 S. Washington Avc., Scranton, Pa.
Prof. J. Clegg Wright speaks iu New York City 

March, April and May; Cincinnati, June, 1S91.
Willard J. Hull may lie addressed for lecture 

engagements at 280 Dewitt street, Buffalo^ N. >*.
T. Wilkins, magnetic healer, mav be ad

dressed at 12 Sixth street, South, Minneapolis, 
Minn.

Mrs. A. H. Luther speaks at Philadelphia 
during March. Permanent address. Crown 
Point, Ind.

Bishop A. Beals Is engaged at Toledo, Ohio, 
for March, and may be addressed 1.139 South 
Wisconsin street.

Miss Jennie Hagan lectures for the Progres
sive Spiritualist Society o f Grand Rapids, 
Mich., for the month o f March.

Prof. J. M. Allen may be addressed for en
gagements at 400 Hunter street, Atlanta, Ga., 
or care Dr. J. A Hall, Palatkn. Fla.

The Hon. Sidney Dean is lecturing for the 
Union Society o f Cincinnati, O., dtiriug March. 
Addrcs 46S Baymiller street during that time.

G. W. Kates aud wife may be addressed at 
Dayton, O., during the mouth o f March. They 
have April and May open to engage ,in the 
>Vest.

Mrs. Lena Bible, Inspirational speaker and 
platform test medium, can be addressed for en
gagements at 103 South Ave., Battle Creek, 
Mich.

Will C. Ilodge is now located at Davenport, 
Iowa. His lectures are always well received. 
He can be addressed at 503 Oueida Avenue, 
that city. <

F. G. Wilson is open for engagements. Ad- 
Box 39, Mantua Station, O. Mrs. Wilson will 
furnish appropriate poems, vocal aud instru
mental music.

Mrs. Maggie Stewart, platform test and clair- 
voyaut medium, 264 East Main St., Piqua, Ohio, 
can be engaged for February aud March by so
cieties in need o f first-class taleut. Address as 
above.

Henry H. Warner would like engagements 
for the season o f 1891 for societies or camp 
meeting associations to lecture and give tests. 
Speaks in Portlaud. Me., March 8th. Address, 
9 Bosworth street, Boston, Mass.

Dr. J. K. Bailey, during February, has pur
sued his work o f promulgation in the states of 
Minnesota, Michigan and New York. He is 
open to engagement for the anniversary meet
ing, and Sunday lectures, at points near hit 
home. Address, 812 South Washington Avenue, 
Scranton, Pa.

W. F.' Peck's engagements are as lo'lows: 
March at Willimantic; April at Fitchburg and 
Worcester; May at Saratoga Springs; June at 
Somerville, Conn.; July 26th and 28th at Onset, 
and August at Clinton Iowa’ camp meeting. 
Excepting the first two Sundays o f July, his 
Sundays are all engaged till December 1st.

Mrs. Adah Sheehan is engaged for April nl 
St. Louis, Mo. Camp engagements are as fol
lows: Mt. Pleasant Park, Clinton, Iowa, Au
gust 2d aud 9th and intervening week; Haalet 
Park, Mich., August 15th to 20th; Ashley, Ohio, 
August 23d and 30II1. aud intervening week. 
September at Cincinnati; October, 1891, and 
April, 1892, at Indianapolis, Ind.

Mr. J. Frank Baxter's engagement* are os 
follows: First and last o f March, in Salem,
Mans, and the intervening two in St. Louis, 
Mo.; April 5 and 12, in Springfield, Mass.; April 
19, In Salem, Mass.; April 26, in Hillsborough, 
N, II.; May 3, in Snlctn, Mass.; May 10, Worces
ter, Mass.; May 17, in Brockton, Mass.; May 24 
and 31, in Lowell. Mass.; and all the Sundays of 
une, in St. Louis, Mo. Mr. Baxter can he ad
dressed for week cveniug work (no private sit
tings or seances given) at 181 Walnut street, 
Chelsea, Mass.

Lvman C. Howe speaks at Saratoga Springs, 
N. Y., the five Suudtys o f March, and will 
answer calls for week cveniuga at points ac
cessible on reasonable terms. Address 70 
White street, Saratoga Sprlnga, N. Y. Hla 
camp meeting engagement*, aa far ns made, 
arc: August 3th lo 9U1, Inclusive. Mantua Sta
tion, Ohio; August rath to 18th, llaslctt Park, 
Mich.; August 24II1 to 31st, Mt. Pleasant Park, 
Clinton. Iowa. Permanent address, Box 379, 
Prcdonia, N. Y.

The Progressive Spiritual Society of Missouri, 
'hich made application here for a charter a few 

days ago were yesterday granted the right of 
organization with all the privileges asked In 
their petition. No society yet organized In the 

nited States has such a liberal charter. The 
society Is graotei the right to llsccnse medl-1 
unis for alt kinds of work, and the members are 
ubllant ot the favorable heariug which has 

been given them. Heretofore restrictions of 
qomcklnd has been placed upon the work of 
mediums, bat iu this case there are no such re- 

trlctiona made.
The objects o f the society, aa set out in the 

preamble, are to disseminate a knowledge of 
the facts slid philosophy of Spiritualism, to en
courage the investigation of all moral, social 
and religious subjects, to minister to the sick, 
aii4 for mutual development and improve
ment.

It Is proposed to establish libraries, reading 
rooms, lyceuma anil gymnasium# and to pro
cure halls or churches for lectures, religious, 
or social meetings and discussions; to appoint, 
license and ordain speakers, ministers, medi
ums and agents; to grant charters or certifi
cates to branches or subordinate associations, 
and to make all by-laws, rules aud regulations 
that may be necessary for the association and 
others which are subordinated and not Incon 
slsteut with this constitution. Subordinate as
sociations may make regulations for them
selves so far as not Inconsistent with those of 
the main organization. Conflicting charters 
may be annulled.

All persons of good moral character arc ad
mitted. Lecturers, mediums and miuistcra may 
tie suspended for Immoral conduct.

1 The headquarters of the association are lo-

P U N G E N T  P A R A G R A P H S .
Very mniiy people construct their religious 

creeds in disregard of nil the evidence, which 
proves that it is false.—N. Y. Herald.

•  ' *
"Could I get a bite of something to rat?” in

quired the tramp. "I am willing lo woik lor It." 
. "W ell," sold the woman of tnc house, "there 

is a lot o f wood that you might cut.”
"I'm sorry, hut this ain't the wood seaaon In 

my Hue of business. I only cut wood in July 
and August. The union Hint I belong to won't 
allow me to do nuytliing but mow towns this 
time of year.—Washington l'ost.

• *•
AN UNUXl'ICCrltD COMI'I.IMItNT.

City editor (to reporter)—I'crklna, I don't 
think you'll ever make an editorial writer.

Returner—Thank you, ait, for tlte encourage
ment; few arc fit fur anything else.—Judge.

* • *
AN OnjKCT OK SYMPATHY.

On what grounds did lleiitliaw get Ills pen
sion? I never heatd Hist lie did nny lighting 
during the war.

He d id n 't; b u t h e  c la im * h is  sym path ies  w ere 
en liste d .— Bu c k .

NOTHING WHOM). AIIOUT THAT,

Mamma—Willie, you must not spin that 
humming top of yours lo-dsy. Tills la Huudny-

Wlllle whirling it agslm—That's all riglil, 
mninnia. It's humming a Holiday school ttiuc. 
—Chicago Tribune,

Secretary o f the Relief Society—Are you llie 
wife of tnc laborer Muller? The rich Mr. 
Knickc lias Just culled on me to represent your 
destitution and to nsk that we should do some
thing for you. He says that you are to be 
turned out If you do not pay your rent within a 
week.

That la true.
And who is your landlord?
The rich Mr. Knickc.—Fliegeude Hinder.

The Square piano haa four legs, we know,

Physician with car to patient’s chest —There 
is a swelling over the region o f the heart which 
must be reduced at once.

B a lin il n o x io u sly -T h a t sw elling is my 
pocket book, doctor. Please don't reduce ft 
too much.—Yankee llladc.

Ill' COfl.nx'T IMOMMAM* IT.
Sagacious employer—I fenr. Mr. Toogood, I 

shall have lo dispense with your service*.
New clerk—Why, sir, I know 1 liuve only 

liecn here a week, but have I not during this 
time been thoroughly faithful to vour interests.’

Employer-Oh, you linvc been faithful enough 
Ulld capable enough, but —

New clerk—But what. sir?
Employer—Well. I saw you take a postage 

stamp out of the drawer yesterday.
New clerk— Yet, sir, but I put two cents ia  I's 

place.
Employer—'That's just what I can't under

stand. I guess you'd better go.—Boston 
Courier.

The tramp who. when asked by another of 
his persuasion if  he got the food lie was eating 
for nothing, said. "Nnw—had to ask for it. 
should lisvc hired some one to work his jaws 
for him.

T h e  M ed ica l L aw .
The old doctors have obtained a law giving 

them a monopoly o f caring for the sick; i f  they 
had not. their business would have been gone. 
Read the following:

ANOTHER MIRACLK.
Dr. A. I). Dobson. Maquoketa, Iowa.—My Dear 

Fricud: I deem it not only a pleasure, but n 
duly that I owe. not to yourself alone, but to 
the public, to set forth sonic fncts respecting 
my mental mid physical condition during the 
past year. Iu the early part o f the year ihw 
my nervous system became very much affected, 
so that I was nimble to sleep.

This restless and sleepless condition contln- 
.ued to thut extent that many nights in succes
sion I was unable to close my eyes, all o f which 
was reducing my physical powers and also 
affecting tlie menial; in fact, the whole struc
ture wns gradually becoming weaker and 
weaker each succeeding day, aud during all 
this time I was seeking the various patent 
medicines, and consulting the best medical 
ability in Michigan and Northern Minnesota 
but o f no avail; and finally I was advised to 
cross the continent, and in October I took a 
trip to Puget Sound, returning home about No
vember 1st. having received little or 110 benefit 
from my journey.

Upon returning home again I consulted an 
eminent physician, who informed me that 
nothing but temporary relief could be afforded 
me; and thus I went on until about November 
25th, when a friend, hearing o f my situation, 
brought me one o f Dr. Dobson’s 'circulars, ad
vertising and urging me to try the magnetic 
healer of Maquoketa, Iowa.

I finally consented, under protest, to send for 
a diagnosis c f  my case. This waa November 
25th. On tlie 27th I slept some, but from the 
latter dote up to and including December 4th, 
I did not sleep, all told, twenty minutes, of 
which time my mind and memory had become 
so weakened! aud with a distracted braiu I was 
on the verge o f insanity*. At the time o f the 
arrival o f the first medicine, December 5th, I 
had about fully made up roy mind that my case 
was hopeless, and my restoration doubtful in 
the extreme, as it  had baffled the skill o f the 
most eminent physicians in different parts of 
the country- . 1 commenced your treatment on 
December 5th, and ere I had taken the first 
month's medicine, I could readily perceive a 
marked change 111 my mental and physical con
dition, and before the second month w is ended, 
to my surprise and that o f my friends, I re 
gardtd m yself fully restored, both mentally 
and physically, to as good a degree of health as 
I have*enjoyed in twenty years,and for the, 
same I express my heartfelt thanks to Dr. Doll- 
son. the magnetic healer o f Maquoketa. Iowa, 
to whom I am indebted as the resto.er o f my 
health. Very respectfully,
M u sk eg o n . M ich. S a m y k i . M a k p b t t .

See advertisement iu auother cohm.11

Man is often deceived in the age o f a woman 
by lier gray hair. Ladies, you can appear young 
and prevent thisgrayncss by using Hall's Hair 
Renew,. r.

T e s tim o n ia l.
Mcrrit Richmond, o f Chardon, O., writes to B. 

F. Poole concerning his magnetized compound 
for the eyes that it has thoroughly eradicated 
all inflammation, nnd for which he sends his 
sincere thanks. See ad in another column.

R e m in is c e n c e s .
Gpncluded from Page 1.

of molecular energy is susceptible of t x 
tended demonstration. That nebulous 
matter is highly electro is demonstrated; 
first, by its polarity when compounded 
or in tnolnry form; second, by its charac
teristics o f elective affinity and physical 
correlations; and third, by its being so 
subtle and sensitive as to be at once the 
storehouse and vehicle o f nature's pro
tean energies. Nebulous matter 4rans- 
mits to us the twinkling of a star in the 
realm of Sirius, or the vibration of mind 
or thought of a distant frieuil. The 
chemical analysis o f the paleozoic rock 
discovers matter once nebulous, and the 
grand progress attained iu geological 
science, demonstrates how precisely the 
structure and character of the various 
stratas of rock have been affined by 
molecular methods to human conscious
ness. If humau consciousness appro, 
hends its environment by molecular and 
electro methods, may we not deduce that 
the friends who have passed into invisi
ble life can and do project their thoughts 
upon the human by precisely the same 
methods, aud within the comprehension 
of the same molecular law? The appli
cation of this concept of the structure of 
the universe to invisible no Icrs than vis
ible realms, affords us a view of nature 
and her continuity of principle, unknown 
to any sacred cosmogony of the past, or 
any fetish theism o f the present time. 
Well did Draper write: ‘Science, the
volume of inspiration, is the hook of na
ture. Confronting all, it needs 110 socie
ties for its dissemination. Infinite iu 
extant, eternal iu duration, human am
bition and human fanaticism have never 
been able to tamper with i t  On the 
earth it is illustrated by all that is mag
nificent and beautiful; on the heavens its 
letters are suns and stars.1 And to thia 
lofty thought he might have added in 
explanation that this ‘volume of inspira
tion' is the analysis aud application of 
principles of molecular induction."

The succeeding discussions by the as
sembled savant will be given to the 
readers of Tint BETTER Wa y  from time 
to time, as the writer has opportunity to 
arrange them.

Revolution ihDentistry F R R gSg|S55|E
M I U w i  iVocV.^IHIoVlT
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W H A T !
All this for $2.25? Yes!

The Better Way,
For One Y ear witH Either 

of tlie Following Pre
m ium s Free:

T H E  C Y C L O P E D IA , 4  t o L

D IC K E N S ’ W O R K S.' 1 2  voL 

H Y D E 9 V I L L E  C H R O U O E D  2 4 x 3 4 .

L I G H T  O P  T H E  W O R L D , paper, ill  

R O P P ’S  C A L C U L A T O R . ■

H O U S E K E E P E R 'S  W E E K L Y . 

W IL B R A M 'S  W E A L T H , b y  J , J . M orse. 

Address and Make Money Order Payable to

THE W AY PUBLISHING CO.,
C i n c i n n a t i , O h io .
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LONG &  MOON.

217 W alnut Street,

C I S C I N N A  TZ, OHIO.
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PISTOLS IS*
GUNS!
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C tt i lo f u f .  Address
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DONALD KENNEDY 
Of Roxbury, Mass., says
My Medical Discovery seldom takes 

hold of two people alike. Why? Because 
n o  tw o  p e o  It*. ••»»'« ill** N am e 
w a n k  * p o t  Beginning at the stom
ach, it goes searching through the body 
for any hidden humor Nine, times out 
o f ten, fl i t a r i l  l i u n i o r  makes the 
weak spot Perhaps it is only a little 
sediment left on a nerve or in a gland; 
the Medical Discovery slides it right 
along, and you fiud quick happiness 
from the first bottle. Perhaps it is a big 
sediment or" open sore, well settled 
somewhere, ready to fight, and you 
think it pretty hard, but soon you thank 
me for making something that has 
reached your weak spot. Write me if 
you waut to know more about iL

X B IL A N  W H A T  X s i r
.................. .. ............................  lib II.00.

_  nmtI you a limn* box Mi tiara treatment of
A uatrallan  IMIla. Tht*v purify v«»*r Illootl, 
beautify your Complexion, curt* 1.1 vcr. K id 
ney aim NtomnetiTrouble. Nick o r le r v o u t 
H eadache, I'emnle Complaint*, and H a
bitual Conatlnatlon. They art* far auptvlor 
to liquid rcntctfit**. No Middle Men. I Dll 
inter* by mall and guarantee *atiafa<‘llon or re

turn nionrT. Addreita. E. J . tVORM T,
cuntn*l of IT. S, and Canada. A -bland. O.

H a ve  y o u  re a d  th e  D o c tr in e s  o f

Emanuel Swedenborg,
In regard lo Man aa a Spiritual Being and Life 
after Death? If not, aend lo A d o lp h  R o ed er, 
V in e la n d , N .J .,  for Catalogue*. Sweden
borg's work* and New Church illleralure In 
Engllah, German and French in block.

LIFE RENEWER
I NONC 

o r n uiNt 
WITHOUT 
THIS SIS- 
M»TUa«.

Dr. Pierce’a 
G a l v a n i c  

Chain Hell la fa . .  -
Kudraiifinl to  *c?4lc 

D tho latest Iniprov. .1  
perfect fWlffOg/lrife.*]

V,
edandoniy 
now Inuae.Th«electricity troiu ii can be(n.t„„r/y fm  hy ,a,  S t tY \  i\ t a r  0 r !  

Tlilacclrhrateil Instrument will cure, with 
\pu» medicine; Neuralgia, llheumaliam. 
Mlraprpala. Conailaailou. Diseases of the 

r o r  K idn ey*, U m r  Iliu 'k.K pm alr \\ p i Kd n i .tool ■ ft.I.llll* kniaial III.mb. m OX__ a ao * *Uver_...... ...... . ---------- -------
General Held III* , Spinal Disease, Kevusl Weak* 
ness, I in poienrt. Kle. Mo-’ Husnensory for men 
free with every I clt. N. II. I be Electricity sura 
directly to all llttiA- and restores llirtii to
Health and Ylaoroua Hirenatli. For particular* 
rail or aentlg cl*. In stamps for hcmIc.I Pamniilrt 
No. * . Address MAGNETIC? E l.W I l f  TlU bS 
Y O M 'k  . T i l l  r - u t- ra n i tn l  * * - l . H s n  F 'ra n o f o ro .  < aL  
P I T  .T7IQ ,f troubled *t Ilh Hemorrhoid* or l*l|aa> 

l end for Pam-4,let No.

Dr. Donogli
D E N T I S T ,  

n6 West Sixth Street.
C i n c i n n a t i , o .

Everybody wanting dental Work are cordially 
invited lo come nnd see me before going lo the 
college or elsewhere. All will he suited regard
less o f price. Extracting. 25 cents; Pilling 50 
cents and upward; Teeth, S3 and upward; Gold 
and I'orcclain Crowns and Bridge Woik at 
College prices, or half what others charge. 
Special attention to Children s Teeth. Offirc 
always often. Electric Light used so that we 
can do filling dark days, and at night for per
sons who cannot conic during the ,'uv.

SM ALL, BUT HU8TLER8.
kA  0 x 7 ilie'll Engine. m ight ftno it- ' 

runs KM fret „ f  shafting and £  
cliincry fur twenty mnehinlsta 001 

L’allons i»f gasoline, rusting oalv • 
l^ tio  relit* |«T*li,y. Writs for [J.

. ticuhira. Mention this |«p«
^yanDoitDOasioaulutEicitci

I N C I N N A T I. OHIO

GANGERand Tumon Cl'RK.n . a» b lk  
tMJok free Dr**. O utuit a Ijn 
v * . Its Kim M , i

L IFE  m  T H E  STONE AGE.
The history o f Atharael, chief priest of , 

band of Al-Aryans.
An outline history o f man.
Written through the utediuntibip of 0. n 

Plgley.
Price jo cento. Por aale ot this office^

In  s t  p i  h u s h  a n  A . x n  s o w  o s

S A L E  A T  T H IS  O I T  ICE:

Edwin Arnold’s 
Light of the World.

TO HIS GREAT EASTERN EPIC—"LIGHT 
OF ASIA"— HE HAS AIIHKH AN KPlt 

.ON ITS WESTERN CHILD— 
CHRISTIANITY.

Price  $1.75, tv.itk  fifteen full-fagr illuu 
trations, re f rod needfrom //ofi man's 

Paintings, /‘afer, 1‘ ifty Ctnts.
—Edwin Arnold's promise of a treat
ment of tbe story of the Evangelists ia 
the New Testament in the same manner 
as lie has worked Buddha and Buddhism 
into the beautiful poem of "Light of 
Asia,” has budded, blossomed and fructi
fied into the transcendent performance, 
“ Light o f the World." Considered, 
in its entirety, no words are strin g 
enough to convey an adequate idea of 
the spiritual beauty and the graudeur of 
its expression. Richard Henry Stod
dard, at the close o f an introduction, says: 
"Given his characters, sacred nnd profane, 
and the situation into which they natur
ally fall, the necessity for his poem, and 
his manner o f writing it, is so apparent 
that one wonders it was not written be
fore. It was much to have written the 
'Light o f Asia,' but it is more, infinitely 
more, to have written the ‘Light of tbe 
World,' o f which every lover of sacred 
song will say when be has finished it, 
"That strain I heard was of a higher mood •"

A Wonderful Offer
B y P o w e r fu l ■ Clairvoyant 

M a g n e tic  H e a le r .
and

Send lock o f hair, three 2-ccnt stamps, a|*. 
sex and one leading symptom, and I will scad 
von a full and correct diagnosis ol vour case. 
Address W. F. LAY, Grand Junction, Colo.

A  L i b e r a l  O f f e r
By ol Reliable

Clairvoyant and Magnetic Healer
Send four >-cent stamps, lock o f hair, b u k , 

age and sex. W ill diagnose your rase five. 
Address DR. J. S. LOUCKS, S h ir le y .  Mass.

Hon. Sidney Dean
IN S P IR A T IO N A L  S P E A K E R .

W ill L ectu re  For

The Society of Union Spiritualist^
-A t-

Grand Army Hall
116  W .  S I X T H  S T *  

EVERY SUNDAY
MORNING AND EVENING 

DURING THE MONTH
O l' MARCH, 1891.' 

G o o d  M u s i o  
M O R N I N G  A  E V E N I N G .  

T i r e  F u b l i o  I n v l t s d ,
Morning Service
Kvenlug Se* vice •

10:10 
. 7jn

M ^ R N I N O  S K F V l C K S  P U R I .
Evanlng Servloee. SO Cento

J. B. CON N ELLY, P r bu d skt .
b  O  «  A  KK.COM Hk('MKTART 

V. K  *N*r. tv««-i and Svc ***n>r Cincinnati. 0 .

l« K rvgalif'f l<M>l»< 
nnd legal is q%elit«4rV 
•kUh. ihr meat Mt
cess rial la Its sjoUlty 
hla i rv ik t  *111 pMM. 
h tii  Iveit. hf klt'M* 
u t f  (>time*toe • a haa* 
tor jmdi hn4 aM4kaflal 
vara, autirrtaf rrtm that 
Lito • *  asiiai U mIi w
aa ih f rrea lla l jMlhte! 
foil Iff*. Intfteer rrU««s 9*4 
•trasses. Iisctslrthaa 
kiteeuA I A|H*foslka>l
hlHlTIIK (1 1 1. TW 
booh to w e n t  M M l a i f  
IU M t a ad aheaWI If Ii 
ih« haada el Um  aftfct

• ha press bal Dr 
Moo. an t II It Mfo

A<hlrr*H,

SR
linv r.S T  aTSTKMKRt. 
"Sim itar adw tlM aw e* 

I r a a  ua rrllab la  | « H I *  
ait.r*  hav* *•—n IWqaaa* 
I t *.M ll*4**St> |«at4lf 

r t t l . l - n t r *  n a a 4 «  k m m i l a  kU » n * a
t r a i t  Mm. — r» «  .S anaaa l I W

D R O P S Y
TreatedIVee.
N i I I M j  f t  HID 
•  ilh Vagatahl* 

IUma4lM. Haa* 
ruw d many thou* 
-ami c a .  a pro- 

m ptum i -apldly i tm r p n i ,
• fa ll

nmmratt lv*t*-l—* PtomOniilnti 
a n  I l u a n  ila t  -  a t  l-a * t l » o  Ih iM -
B O O K  "■ K""m..nl«l« e f  mlr*. >u'm  t rn l  V R | | ,

Dr. R. P. FELLOW S,

VINELAND. N.J.
i d  aaj vkara /aa aaw Ula d n n ln a ia l.

W h a t W e K n o w  o f  Dr. F ellow s.
Inqulrica nte frcuiirntly received anting 

what we know about fir. Prllawa. of Ylnelaaa. 
N. I. F ind, we know Hint he ia a tellable gen
tleman o f rare profraaional ah ill, who ha* 
earned aucceaa by good work. Second, that hr 
fulfill* all hi* Hgrcrinrnt* lo  the Id ler. Third, 
that he haa ptrlorm rd cure* o f  liopcleaa caara 
that in the olden time Ilia akill mould have 
been called m iraculona. Fourth and laal, me 
know him lo b e  an honeal man andaalaunch 
•*ni»iiii*«ii«» — T n a  h f t t v *  W a v

Valmond, the Crank.
I B V  N E R O .

Probably no more powerful work of fictloa 
ptibllahrd in any language. Bully abreaal of 
(he linir*. It* diBlincilvc irndrncy i* lo  make 
people acquainted tv ilh  the struggle* o f I towage 
vaiuera. It ia tragic and humane. 212page*, 
clrgnnt print, peper 33 cent*; cloth 73 cent*. 
For aale at this office.


